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Mired' inCounty,Government

<,

OUR howl and mine against mounting costs of government madethe national budget. Said howl reverberating thru the cavern
ous halls of Congress echoed to the state house, and' when thebackwash had subsided a wilderness of waste was dotted hereand there with- sundry state budgets, not robust and flourishing but reasonably well-rooted, nourished by the runoff frompinnacles of tax collections. So far, very good.
The trouble with your howl and mine was that our gulletswere choked by the fragments of returning prosperity. Wegulped, swallowed the morsel and forgot our pain. What weneed is a prolonged and sustained howl, one that'll get back tothe utmost recesses or- the county courthouse, for we are mired to thehocks in a local government that leaches more money than we can pourinto it.' Taxpayers' howls arc

-

effective if. continuous .

. Economists, analyzing the annual expenditures of farms and. families,pass over the allotmenrfor taxation with scarcely a comment. "No chanceof reducing that," remarked one efficiency' hound who was reviewing -theoutgo from 21 Bourbon county farms, as he encountered an item of morethan 10 PCI' cent for taxes. "Certain things must be done in an organizedsociety-roads, schools, ditches, health; public safety and all that. Itcosts less when all co-operate and Support the service than if we endeavored, to' maintain. it. on an individual basis."
Taxes can't be reduced' much. That's the verdict of every politician,every economist .and every good citizen. Probably ·so. We demand moreof gozernment ·o:OWl than.we did a while back, and we'll keep on demandIng.it. We won't cheep either' if we get 100 cents' worth 'of service outof every dollar we plank ·down on the tax collector's counter. But to saywe can't reduce taxes, or, which amounts to-the- same thing, get moreservice, material public goods and- satisf.action out of the money we donate to' ,the treasury is presuming extensively. There'S no satisfaction in-

.. shelling"out .cash. annually, only to have it sunk without a trace, or com'pal'!'ati:l!ely Iittle-thereof, So why should there be such benign smugnessin our time honored and decrepit system of county government?,

,

. The.big hunk.of public expenditures. is t1¥JFe-likewise the big. leak. WeHave iprogressed.In -natlonal, state and municipal government. But so faras the county system is concerned we' are using hand-sickle methods in acombine-harvester age. That's about the burden of William Allen White'snotion as it will be. expressed' in a forthcoming interview with the Sageof Emporia. Our present system of county government was constructedfor another generation, another century. Both have passed. Mr. Whitehas a plan, a-simple, workable plan that ought to alford some relief. Willyou consider it or will you shunt the job on to your children? MaybeMr. White's plan isn't perfect. He says it isn't, that no plan ever will be;but it's a start toward better government.
We need just that. We must have it. The limit of endurance, of abilityto pay, is in sight at the rate of increase that has been maintained in thelast 15 years. Men can no longer migrate away from public waste. Itprecedes them to the new location. They must live with it or banish it._. There are possibilities in Mr. White's plan. Watch for it in an early issueof the Kansas Farmer. Consider it! Let's howl some more.
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STUDEBAKER
STANDARD SI X
CUSTOM SEDAN

/.•. h. fanDry, ;,u/uding 4·whttl
..,,1m, due whttls and olhn Iqllij;

ment (11 Jif/if'

!ijf Six CuRom Brougham $19ti�
7J,,' President, a Big Six.
C'u!�ow Sedan (forsne») S224�

Ka'lIsas Fiir1rter for S�ptem�er 11, 1926,

Eqmptnent
No-draft ventilating wind
shield, exclusively Stude
baker; bumper and burnper
etres; engine heat indicator
·and'.ga5C!lin� ,ga-qge on..,th�
··dash;,coulC1dental.loCk; oIL

. filter .and 'air- purifier; i8U�-
matie 'windsliield cleaner;

.. - rear-vision mirror; ,traffic
-

;.. .,signallighr; 4'w.beel brakes;
, full-size balloon tires; antt

rwo-beameccm.heedlights,
controlled from steering
wheel.

A Custom Car in all Respects But Price!
�made possible by O,ne-Profit facilities

, I

custom creation in all respects save what you pay for, it!

Equippedwith a ventilating system (exclusivelyStudebaker)
which insures fresh ais without drafts or moiSliure

uniting the quiet smoothness and power of the Studebaker
Lhead motor with all the riches 06 custom draughrsman
ship and detail-even to the silvered radiator emblem of
Atalanta of'whom Swinburne wrote, "footed as the wind."

Only oneword can describe it-BE:A:UTY! Only one plant
caliJi produce it-STI:JDEBAKEBl! And only this makes it
possible-ON&PRpFIT"PAOUTIES! You are invited to
see-the Cu§tom.Sedam�your:Studebaker dealer's showroom

TRUE to the Studebaker tradition of keeping up-to
date by keeping ahead' of the procession, this Custom

Sedan embodies all the coveted custom beauty of master
designers and satisfies the utmost longing for custom

luxury and line.

A low-swung body gives it the grace of a custom appear
ance - duotone lacquer gives it the lure of a custom
finish - pin-Striping gives it a note of true custom indi

vidualiry.c.exquisire broadlace trim and Butler finish
hardware impart interior custom, decoration - and lux
urious Chase mohair upholstery completes a car. that. is, a

KANSAS
ABILENE-B. E. Freeman
AMY-J. W. Herndon
ANTHONY'-Griesinger Bros.
ARK. CITY-HiII·Howard Mtr. Co.
ATCHISON�Gillen & Son
.ATWooD-W. W, Anderson
IIAXTER SPR.-Kammerml'Yer Mtr.
IIELLEVILLE-E. V. Kalin
IIELOIT-S. E. Lanterman
IIIS0N-John Stang & Co.
CALDWELL-Clark Motors
CHANUTE-Scarborough l\Itr. Co.
£LAY CENTER-Vincent Bros.
C:LYDE-P. Nv Sllpsager

"

£OFFEYVJLLE-Etchen Auto Co.
C:OhUMBUS-Kammermeyer Mtr.
£ONCORDIA-Walker Motor Co.
DODGE CITY-Cleveland Bros.
J:L DORADO-Dillenbeck Motors
:£LGIN-Floyd & House

s T

Autbolrized Studebaker Stiles a_ Service
FT. SCOTT-R. L. Hammonsll.ft't•.Co.
FREDONIA-Dzark Trail'Garaee
GARNETT-Crawford Motor Co.
GOODLAND-Newton Bros.
GORHAM-E. P. Polcyn
GREAT BEND-Morrison Motor Co.
HA¥5-N. F. Arnhold
HJ.lWv.":THA-Sterns Auto Co.
HORTON-Sterns Auto Co.
HUTCHINSON-Clark Motor Co.
JNDEPENDENCE-Etchen Auto Co.
JUNCTION CITY-Bermant Mtr. Co.
K.>\NSAS CITY-Studebaker Riley Co.
KINGMAN-Herbert Fear
KINGSDOWN-Holloway-Cory Co.
LAVIIRENCE-Peerless Garage
LEAVENWORTH-Norrington Mtr.
I.IBER'A'L-Mtmn Auto Co,
MANHATTAN-Frank West
MJ,RION-A. T. Campbell

MARYSVILLE-F. H'. Graham
MULJ:.INVILLE-Tiumer IIt'Harp
NEWT<lN-Warren,MotO!' Co.
NORTON!......M. W. Bicknell
OLATHE-Centra! Auto Co.
OSKALOOSA-W. D. Ratliff
Q-TTAWA-Cummings Motor Co.
PAOLA-Cummings Motor €0.
PARSONS-Johnston Auto Co.
PEABODY-Beeton Bros.
PITTSBURG-C. & A. Auto Supply
PRATT-Brooks-Barker Motor Co.
PRO:rECTION-F'. C. Lindsey
RANSOM'-BJocksom Garage
QUINTER-Wilson & Behrns
SALINA-Morgenstern-Pyle-
Robinson, Inc.

SCAMMON-Kammermeyer Mtr. Co.
SEDAN-DiJ Belt Garage
SENECA-Fran�orman
SPEARVILLE-"r:. J. Kern

TOPE�A-CentRlI'MotaI'Co.
TRBIt€E;'_Kammermey�Mtr. Co.
WAMEGo-Str.,up,M�tor.Co..

WASH1NGTON;__P. C. Swan
WELLINGTON-H. Martin
WICHITA-Floto Motor Co., Inc.
WINFIELD-King Bros. Motor Co.
VA'rES£ENTER�A. & re Mot'Or·Co.

COLORADO
AKRON-E. A. Borth
BOULDER-Jack Faus, Jr.
CANON·eJTY-W: H. Smith
COLO. SPRS.-Van Dyke Motor Co.
CR. BUTTE-Cr. Butte Hdw. & Auto
DENVER-Utter Motor CO.
DURANGO-J. W. Jarvie •
FORT COLLlNS-J. E. Lesher
FORT MORGAN-Glenn S. White
GLENWOOD SPR,INGS-L. R. Pratt

u KE BD

GRAND JCT.-Shaw Motor \,;0.
GREELEY-J. E. Lesher
GUNNISON-Commercial Motor c»
HAVDE·N-Hayden Garage
JULESBURG-C. E. McKeen
KREMMLING-Modern Garage
LAFAYETTE-Webber Garage
LA:.JUNT-A-The Jones Motor Co.
LAMAR-Mace Bros.
LEADVILLE-J. L. Jones
LOVELAND-Hill & Dunn
MEEKER-l\leeker Garage
MONTE VISTA-The City Garage
OURAY-Croft Bros.
PUEBLO-Van Dyke Motor ce., Inc.
SALIDA-Van Dyke Motor co., Inc.
SILVERtON-L. W. Purcell
STERLING-H. B. Swedlund
T,RINIDAD-W. G. Hall Garage
'WALSENBURG-Standard Mtrs. Co.
WRAY-Wm. Pyle
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"\(CjlUer
.

'r.-�'�!11:·:m.Ela1bv��s 'desl� to ilea-ve

tWo
s �. . �er-e"tbiln",wr wheat. InS.t�ltd"6f;gOI.Q;:;bioke· I ID;1pro�ed IllY home. in �any_,_:__ j� ,:..�.'.a:f;Llea:st i!i,.119 .1;4l0d c.oudiUon, ; '�.(lYII, �:dJlPJ"dcoff JIbe �:ot;:g� in"�ine\,wears.·' The crjfdit':for' that does not-

,

•.� ·Hetter 4f"JK)8MNe, ,·fer ,my::-. -all 'belbDg"1!o me, 'for I' hav.e' had "·�e.lp"from 'three 'sons 'and two daughters;".•
�

- '-:._ "l�8�who hare 'helPed me. pay for ��. For 14 year.s,the Vetters' have:'been�.selliD'g 'lIlHk' to"the"Fred,.!JarvoY 'din-ipg,
...

,
... It..J�t .was\, wilen' :it.".c,ame, to :100."- :lSen:ice on, the Santa Fe. '�When 'we 'firfilt- started 'milkb:�g COW!!, the', bpys�.: • '/J'li_at:lbas" been "1:'he 'iJitding p,rtl., �lple', l1idn't like :it," Mr. Vetter' e�:PIatned.: '��'Pi:es:umtl'�ly. no' bpy' likes, the: job, and"

'

"

e'qir�'d': in UIIli own words, . of, �on- IPY remedy for that is to gtve.liim'.a"financial Interest In' It•. 1, gave mY· three," • � ..;aid'lfelller, HalWey-county.- wI' _ ��son sons a fO,urth of .. th-e returnsrfrom "those cows. That ;p!!,y check every two
,

� '�aentatio'li ·tniacliklils 'lim! I!dl'llimg · .. ·�w.eelnI;;sooip'!Wol'koo-,a' cha�ge'.in' their, attitude." In recent years the' two who
--

tJIl(!t� 'made" lilJIl ','the . 'C@tlnt� 'iW,hell't �..!'Nnlll:m· at"home :ha?e. aequlred- a, _greater: interest, so' I receive a' 'third�for' theh�bUnPl9n' wIlen "Ule '·;8aiit>a iflie "Wheat' '- ,'use �:Ill lan'd, 'ellmpmeI;lt and .the cows. that are.mine, ·

..and ihey get tw.o:thiids"i1estl�J . r.rra.{n· stilrlteft ·Newton ·'·this ,.., ::t9�.tlieiT"lilbtlr�8'Il'd interest' in, eq�pmeilt. Some. time ago,we .began, a ·t1ivlsion
.

," 'I!IIlIIlmer-;'�'
'

",," I
' � 'Of£the,�al'\'es; so they now' have..some, cQws. of: their own, coming on,".

. :.J.f,,,.�be . ,so,me"tife-l"IIlel'S ,'do" ilpt;'beI��7e . 'Dil;�.!1Y' 'cows; sml'�' the:Z9tataon.�l'Iystem, on the' Vetter .,place. .It:was. neees-·�they'iealfafloM:!-to�l!OtlO'W/�nset'vatwn' , .ja:ry 'to.<·pro;v:tde�pasture and a vai'ie,ty.,. 6f _feE':ds. 'Continuous production .of.� RM'Ctices,.r;But �T•.o;'Y'etter' ,bas looild .�� '�r l'mvO'�IIQPS "would .not "ptovtde 'that, :Tlle ''disposal of' manure .to
'

fl!,e·tbabgooil,;.ca·r&�\th&-'8(m wUi bfit}lf-i,ts ··$'fe�test· a�v'atltage"8!lso ca11ed"for .rotatlon, -

'own ".�Wa.'t(l. ':! 81\11, ITobl)ing 'l'ls ';o1!il'lse i' ·�tifaUa "llnidlis', pJatlt!ld to. oa.ts,..an:d lhey':re :Kanotas, then to-:wJteat. After�._ �(Hl1�. ,

-'" "

"t;hree '-or fou-r,y�imI' of wheat, the: land is,,planted, to. corJ;l,,::arid. ev.enOOlaIJ� _goes,
.

"WVben ;IJ. came'!'t-o '�as'''17 ('ye8;rs '1'bif(!li:':to"itJif�]ta, 'Sweet clover-or some- other. legume.' -:-.He, provldesa sned ;with�O' amF.oought. this farm;' m" present ,It slldl'qg"roof fer-'.alfalfa. ':U::the'::fiiElld' is. too, f!ll', aw.ay .. to-permlt-sterage ',in. f1iiome.,"tm�B20· a'$.'es,'lfor�lIO'!Iln'''�/.' -'tIri�,·s��L-or"bbe"bilrn, he stitclts ..arid covells,the':..hay -With.boards, ·,It's.too ,ex-• ·1IftN'1Mr."Vetter;···'wtftl'llltl kl\fefiteaness' . ' �Dsf.\"e' to ..mow"hay ,.if tile; haul. is v..e,:y�far, : he .oentands, . Sw.eep. rakes .and. ,," - ittf"',morentlian-'4J6lOOO"IlJi'd{'.annual'.!ln'--:..- ".-a""'1ltaClre�\lower·'IIf7Uiiing costs, ,
,=::.__

..... jeriist. 0$ ·morel;thlUf�. '�,t''WJlS �ly �:..- �JP.ratrie 'seod,maycremain. in"wheat lO"y.ears .after..,br� but'rother. land is .:...
.

,

,:;,pJeliict�d that"! ,WOUld lose all wl,thiIJ. . c�anged every ·three or fllu�,years. ':Tlils"practice',bas�resulte.d in .an· averagerno iears:':·· L pro.b'.allly: .wouUl ha e·.. of 20 bushe_ls of wbeat an..acre" exc1!lIt::-bi:.a :w.et.,season ,t,hree ,years; ago. ,The',� 'llO,�U 'l b.ci·�1iowJidl��;.geJK!r.ai:- ;' yield·IJas 'gone as ,hIgh as:'32�'p.uBhels. "!J)he';77 -acres..wU:h which he,.entered ,the.��tl�.l�fI9f·�pt1etliJg� ..!npll!ly'�plowi: IlJlliC " lv'beat champion contest aver�ged�·25.2 hushels Ws year, .. test-ed.64 .poWlds, a!,ld,10'�rlt:-Jy_ith'1II&'�Pes .•of�prlllrlll)pas- ,,,;contained 14.2 per cent proteln�-,Oatsmakes.40 tn.60"bushels an.acre·after,alfal41a.,'" ."�:;':
" ..ture lWmith.,..A\bout,!t2!IlO :Hls 'crop div.eridfication".pr�ra.m ls'lliustrll:ted"by' Ws, acreagElS this.lsl)ason:..

'-"
. �_......_, •. ::'bIlt,�whiclL:'lOO8t (.t6,�o� �-w'lleat, 19Q;\�c,or'Q, 37; kaflr,rlO,;roats,,,60,; ,alfalfa, �O; .. Sweet clover, :is.,,NODe:"t .. , "i" .,a�'Q" yea:r.'_" .. : !1Oflhis alfa1fa:;Js more than:6 . .,y,ears,,0Id. ,Tohe practice. of"gJ:9wing legumes.,and

.. "instead"" r.o.f .... 'W�a:t ·:tttril'ing thfjDl',upder,' tog6thep.:�vitb thel.manuriI;lgj' not,j()nl.;y.is'lmaintaiIiing bpt,"ifa,rm� ,o9xclusl,v.eiy "Il" ',oalso incre'a:iIf.i\g,·croP"Yields.' ,Mr. Vett'er,.believ:es,the, place is'more productive<��')"at,()nce.to 1>re.ak
'.

'than1it,�..s.13:1�.ryears ago. ,"'sOlile ,.of 'Of.be fPralr(tl1fO� ,.' o:Be'�finds theJlllring tooth,barrow well adapted to, ;Pl!warl�g ,a\wbeat ,seedbed... W1he'at.JWd·to�PI:ant the, ,ur.Tbe· disk'harrow,turns dry"soU:under a:ndcmolst SQiI.;�P., and.In,that way' 1-·.� ·old.1P'.QUiul 't,o:atfal,lat'f,or' ,ihel.teve� It\wastes' moisture," .-'Mr. Vetter, e:X;:lIlai'ned. 'tkals!" 'Prefer- tbe 'l!priJ;lg-.. cow' �!,. "[, aisi).· ..sub- l'tOQtll,in e&ntwUing volunteer-'\Y.,heat. !J'Ile"spr�gsitea'r"tlle �v.heat!.planlls 6Ut,"_IUtuted. "S:w.eet� elover • ·;and OIlce·,()ver:'Usually is:eno-qgh. It .ls,necessary"to ooU{)le,dlsk.to get the.

and�mlan�g.rass-�for.�tlte 'same 'coritml';"
prairie; !,the�;y '�btltkl- :Mr. Vette� 1llas:'found that ear].y !plo;w.IQgrt&dds bushels rto his wheat .:�eld.'ing . �Ure :;pastuJle ':on :,Ire:,starts' his�low in July, just as �soon after harvest -liS he can.. TIlis yearfew,eJ:-tael'es. :be!!idal;en- be tried 8"'-\1lew plan., A disk was, hitched behind his.binder, in cutting,30 acres� ,imd I� tof.gr�fu. Thatlwas to conservelmoisturel!untU,'he ,could�get.,a,chanl;!6·, to plow.�t� .�, � _, '�1ie�ttndoisked [and wa� broken first. .

'.

' I
,

, "!�Lt "wasc' not liDJ8lJ:cy'
.

"Some,months,'ago a young farmer'jn"'discussing"'l\Ir, '\Tetter's methods ex-Leonal'd"Veiter ,'f;:�1!h\',",.';:"'tt1a�1I ::Certlftelite-::A"..'(dled years'i..�tR >themUlt·sMd j,'PteSs&i':,the"lIlOtion' that he'"",as "��abYlJ1g" his lan�. "I :rather 'Uke: the idea,"-by the' �n...�Clty .Chaniber -Ijt ·eomBleree .. to� "aa .fo, II's-'ItMt'Ch,. IWmey.�'as,· ,'Mr..�etter explained. "Perh'Ws' he ,was' critical. <If"so 'our' comparative yields

'.a:�ra:l-ii;;h�i",M6;��f:;'�"G;;t;n?Md�"
. ..,'
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INTEREsl;r,rmilillte,. p1'.OPQaSll·�St.:'&'Yrenee"'Waterw�y -i8'J§l'�,ing;in '·the'-' .coVe'red'((l:)jiQago,·.'&na,�so JQund a �ay .to tbe:�lsslssippi "Md its ;tIihutarieiJ;MidiUe ,WeISt. ,{.l'lier.e"aee.as"; tOiI� fa. belief' th,at s�&,'an'':in'\'e8tment- wID ..'l'here'lisi.litble to' 'l'eca1l1 their' helloismlnow,rbllt·;the�pla(''6i'nn·mes''which they· }efCIll);Y.·.l!i<fiDd_fllat I'll)'will,lle, ot.�t1claI-:1'Jefletit t.o''8'gr.�oultul'e. :, Gerllaiilloy ),a1�ng ;:lhetr ' MIlt,e, l'�e- Iit�wnrAed.e' ',fNJ'gllt!\'1'I8les.':on· eJpoit:O!lmflin. �ore than, this, 'there is "4rGtt, ,�-St. ';Ig'Dace,' I�sPlent�'IO':('liMiI\oYb tae.,oonnWf:rBQW to.r�.aq'c�.a p�t"a'nd"itJhel-h:bor �Moines,· Im'd ,the ,rest.'l'tlqUh,ed!M -il'VAtIaJHe�' - - 'J;" " ""'-.....
_

•
•

-r;:, .'. ,"'".
_

r .MIl the·�Cllhicago��lbWle '
, :P-a,rttol! tbe11I\terel!t.'iD·tila)GIl�lit,�ea Wa:tre�y ls'.dlur.to'��er:berli,!j:lt).ltv�, ..

,")ahtm:ed in �n e'C\itorialW�o· btl'8\�r1li�i�g;.,_gQq(hdell:Fr..fO:'IID:1�.�t�tt recently:'", "':.__, �,.- - , 'Ir.�t]y, ,;we I(MJetl ;�i-'The. Greaot.t�es ito_y,erre '�I.��Il�Illt;';'ifll-�d tD8b�1'!la.liQP'/,8"strem!.in ".'c�o ,toW,l1llh a 4100" rm- ..the !IV:Or).d'," �reiiW ar:feW::!iU's.al!iP" '{btit:a�J:Present t�e �ti\wrJ'dl1tl.lldftc\to the sooad. 'l.;of ; ..�, \'sb," <'be-

.�i[i����:����������I!����Sea has'�O"l!flSS t_hru,._tjjleieecJ!:.S:�f il�,.aild",12,�ot. UmUB. 'Wie,.FbIoW"ilfl'em
...
!·eause j:FJ.'�cllmen Wel'e rtill el)glD.eerm�lMrint',df·� ,tpatoiitr,iS p:1\ireJy' teasUtle"to .2nde,eveeyu�e '1the. "fb:st men rOO �pPOl't:lIUl tteea!l:'i�llt,):�jdee,P.tffi�'tlltl8e;:Cailil{ls"to'�5' QII�'1lOOt<:Sbi�s. i,W2. >1.tb�!�UfttJ,l,y.:,-,lkllOW.,thflf&Mh' an11inpro.vement<1I\'1II '�I!ease \tftetcostsfmbf,h6'.o:e��rtOf grain 'l.Nle· 'fillst,·!tlaL • .\ ')QW!'from ,7-1'to� cen�a, bDallel., \W�Lka()'W ,tIils ,.��se�! chargemiil.:hmler·:ltbe "f"

•

JS£rueted�n-JJ1ibe.:.A:meficost"toj.the�t.u'�I,of.rreilcb1ijg:'bi8�i6tret� cpl'ket and'l'IJ.Ul i1e"can lildd\tion ,to. , ....'C¥I,Jl!leolltmentJ,w.as�huUtthe�flwntf,r..p.rpfj� ,:iat�,-"mimali�"�Hl�:�tlfe:f��rod'llc6lnn:U'lt!:�nu&cbmlrs' ,

to�elUlble!-!hoa.t8uto,,:p8IlSl'MYlInatel'iIlS��Jt,hQ' l"'t'ttl<*rfGq-ift�_a'pf!Jl<ba�. 'I! J1his:a.KlOOtm11es,.I!iD1a�d _ ;�� ,;n;apids, (<rf .oilhe ';}St..,water��WlliI8"v.e;.t1-8r".tates. JW1! JtilOWlJlt.7W!ij}-Jendt.�_upb1Iild;�brYi� '..jlJawr�ce.:i'Nle iBeat.!l-the heltllt, atFagri(tulm-teloo..rtlle -_otUltl.beilefi.tIQf_DOtll, iilll. J:ojlUier.lietjle�,llls� hal'll:Oist£ur&;��\\ll&s'rJbe-'�ribll�ibJirJqr��·rpOlt�i'oD.. ·llP.'vol¥:¢J�n(Jt.ldS ';Lake�.tlOti�B�Sea. !:bnlmo¥eDlE:llt "mID �sl(ilat:lY as' :iUlltil.·IS ,thel)lOiI!'I!»mtY.!at.�,l''IIi��41�ttUo��o.flhorsepower..7. ",:. . .' ]:,FGrty;;th:e �!I<IlS, later,\There :are reDgJne,iiI:n� lmternalliQnal; q.uestians .$t- ·.tcr:;be :Jaol.ved mtl_- ..!ni !1tm4; �heeet6rrt'r1i\lflS,1atiQn rtxi thiS�atl..ea_y" px:Qj'oot, 'imd�' ,a:oo ,!316t eagagW.\in ,<detemQlqati� 'Jmade irto i'llIIllill a .l{]anal. 'of .tiaS Im_,1l.Ql'im�Il'l'ronte. ";ifl.�1I.Dl coontiijent. the :�ttOJl·'.6f,ithe"setqlles- .'ftr.olUld ''}l'lliiap,ra sli'.ai1s,ti?ns';wur;pef)I..q�.,�lVWi�,�t�� ijle:lIlM:hsl� Iiiontlfs,. and i.Our co_�ntry ". the
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of the prejudice which"seellls to exist

III other counn-les nga lnst the United States
I'robnlJly is owing to fool tourists who luck
not ollly bruins hilt tuct, For cxumille, <theCunmllnns complnin tlin t II number of citizens ofthe United Stutes IIsSUl1Ie thur the Cunndiuns are

eugor to be 1I1111e)""Cll to the United Stntes nnd
therefore nsk such tact less questious as, "When
arc YOII golngvto be anucxed to ns ?" Now probnblythere ure such tou rist s ill Cunndn. If so, they are
fools, but timing my limited Still' In Cauadn I
never met-t un t sort of cltlzen of the Unlted srures,So fill' us I nilngled with them they seemed to he
eonnnon sensa people who were not gren t.ly COIl
ecrued ubout whut Cn nudn dOL'S or Intends to do.
Mo:'t of them had n high opinion of the Cnnadinns
01111 some of them sulci t hut they would be glnd to
see -Cu nndu purt of the lilted Stutes, if the Cann
dluns wnnt od to come with us, but they hud no
dlspositioll to force the issue. If the Cnnudinns
arc sn t lsfled with t.heir government nnd want to
eontluue us tJwy are. why, bless tJWIIl, let them go
on us t hey are. l'robn'l11y wlm t really mn kes some
Cunndlu n buslncss men n nd property owners sore
Is the fllct thnt morc 'CulI:IIliuns nrc Inlgrating to
the United �t.:Ites tlinn there nrc citizens of the
llllte.l Sl'lItes llligl'lItillg tll Cunnllu. notwithstand·
Ing the effort t hn t hilS b('en 11111 de t.o imiuce im·
mlgrnliC)ll by thl) CUlIallilin government nnd by
reu I est a te IJl!osters Ol'l'r tlll'l'e.
At the gn'nt expo�ition held at 'San FrulIcI:co

tn 101:0, IWIlI'ly nil the Iljtions of the- world hnd
('xhibit·s hut none of tiler, lI'el'e in the sUllie c1nss
with ·allu.lJl. The Cnnildinn exhibit WlIS calcu·
Jilted t.o Illnke the "I.-itor II'ho lool;ccl at it believe
tha t Olllntla wns Hie gn nil'Tl spnt of the worlll
amI the Eldorudo, for the poor but industrious
farmer. I really expeeted thnt liS a result of that
won.lC'rflll exhibition, lIIillions of farlllers would
migra tc from the l,;nlted SUI tes lIu(1 ot her COUll'
tries, IJ11t'chiefly frotH the< United Stutes. to Cuu·
adll. For some renson thl'Y did not go, whill) 1\
grent nlflUY Canadians dill COllie to the l nited
Stutes, el'iclently be('nllse they believcd they could
do hetter here thun thcre. I hnve II bigh opinionof the Cnuudinn people; if nt IIny time they cOllie
to the cOllclusinn thnt they would lil;e to become n
purt of the United Stutes, I would Iikl) to sl!_e them
«:ollle in. but not unless they nre entirely willing.

The Mexican Situation Again\

I H.\YE read your Passing ('omment for 20 yenrs,an.1 generally agrce with you. I admired your
expression in n recent issue of Cnpper's Weekly,

in whie-h you suggested that Pre ·ident Calles was
t!onducting a wnr of extermination on the Cath·
olic Cburc:h. It is true, as YOIl intimated, that the
people are used as u football between the swash
budding Mexican generals, and have little to soy
s'bout t.heir government. Bowel'cr, you have turned
about face nncl insinuate that there is no religious
freedom in ?lexico becnuse of Cntholic domination.
I're�ideut Cnl1es is pretending to be a great

patriot, striving to rid the country of a se(litious
clement. Pn triotism is the last refu�e of a scoun·
drel. }<�irst be expels the sisters for meddling in
politics; 110 country except Mexico expels its citi·
zens. Sisters, as everyone knows, conduct hos·
pitals, orphan homes, nsylums,_tencb children nnd
devote tbeir enti)'e livcs to the physicnl, mental
lind mornl betterment of fnllen man; they asso·
date very little with the outside world onll don't
even vote, yet CnIles expelled them for dabbling
in poli tics.
Sensitil'e people all over our beloved country

were slckcncd wben they read the details of tlll.'
execution of Gernl'd Chapman in lI'Iassl!.chusetts
rl'cently, but Chapman's life was replete with hor
rible crimes of violence. Callcs executes five
priests at once without butting an eye, who were
Dot even acc-used of c-rime; they were merely 01'-
4!used of till king politics, \vbi('h flS 1Ilexi('an ('iti·
zens they ho(\ a natural rigbt to do. Tom, if you
'were in ?Iexico you would be /hullg �o the first
tree, becnuse you talk more politics thon all the
priests in l\Iexico put together. During the last
several hundred years the church hns ac('umulated
«:on�idernble property, such as 8cboO'Is, libraries,
asylums, cburches aurl bospitnls, uml nil n-re used
for' the benefit of the people. Tbe gOI'ernmentbas e-onflscllted all tbis propt'rty; confiscation is
the Mexican name for rohbery.
The government bas not- only robbed its citi

zens, but, also forbids them to instruct the chil·
dren. A university president may be imprisonedlix yedrs for mentioning �be name of God. 'A
large portion of its citizens are denied liberty of
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speeeh and press, the liberty of assembly, and
petition; they are denied e<IualUy before the lawand trial 'by jury; they also are denied the rightto own property, vote and hold office. If Ohrist
were to come down from heaven lind go into Mexico to preach He would be fined $250' and expelled because he is a foreigner. A priest may notdress all he wishes; Calles tells him what to wearand what not to wear, There are two roads open.for a priest in lIIexico; violate the law or ditchhis religion; he cnunot follow both. Nil man ofeharncter will deny his religion, so the pl'iest issimply executed.
One nnturally asks what is the cause of aU tbis?'There are two clluses: first, loot; second, the

despicable Mexican government wants no moralforce in the land to reprehend its wickedness. If

there were 1 pel' cent of the Cutholic domination
dn Mexico I"hieh vou sny there 1&, it would be 1m·
possible for Genei;al Callcs to murubr hundreds of
Catholic ·citizens and make existence a livingdeuth fOI' the remainder.
Colby, Knn. Charles 'Schroeder.
In commenting on this letter I wish first to

correct a few mis·statements made by the writer,
not intentional no doubt, but mis·statements justthe slime. In tbe first place, I have not turned
nbout face in regard to the Mexican situation. I
did not sny tbat President Calles was conducting
a wnr of extermination against ,the Catholic
churcb, ond on the other hand I have not said or
even intimated that there is not any religiousfreedom in Mexico. I do not know, and bave so
stated, who is right and 'Who is wrong down there.
I do not know, and I apprebend thnt Mr. Sehroe
der does not know either, how much truth there
is in the stories that come from Mexico. Two representatives of the Knights of 'Columbus, one of
whom I hnppen to know, went to President Coolidgeand Secretary of State Kellogg to ask that our
government intervene on behalf of Amerieon eiti·
zens, presumably Catholics in 1.�lexico, who as
these gentlemen said are suffering grieYous wrongsand outrages.
The investigations mude by the Department of

State do not, it seems, sbow tbat tbe charges are
based on fact in very many cases. All of us are
apt to belleve whut we want to believe, and when
we want to believe veJ:.Y little evidence' is required.Mr. Schroeder bl!lieves tbllt fi.ve priests in Mexico
were executed for merely talking politics and·with·
out being accused of ,any crime. ,I do not. pretend.to know the facts, but I wO'lld require-more'e'll,{-

deuce than I apprehend Mr. Schroeder has toeonvlnee me thnt this charge is true. The law COIll·plained of applies alike to all religions denomlnntlons, 'but a prominent Methodist bishop who husbeen in Mexico denies that either Protestants orCatholics aee denied tbe rtght to· worship. I merely quote what he says for what it is -wortb. Pre-
I- sumably a Methodist bishop would not deliherntelylie about the situation, but be might be mistaken.Tbere'is one tbing whlcb I presume .Mr. Bchroc- '

der would not deny to be a fnet, lind this is thatpractically all the edueatlon of Mexican ehlldrenhas been in the hands of the church in Mexico,Ninety per cent of the people of Mexico are Illlterate, As an educator the church has been afnilure. Whose fault that may be' I do not pretend to know, but the fnct remains that the massesof the Mexican people are Ignorant and povertystricken.
I have very little faith in any Mexican govern.ment, and I have no more faith in the Mexlcuu

priesthood. I think tbey are venal, but if tll.,y'are not they are evidently incompetent. In flll)'event, the Government of the United States should
keep 'hands off. Let Mexico settle her own proll·

, lems. I am glad that President Coolidge lias Ull'nounced the hands·o�f policy. I believe it meetsthe approval of a large majority� the people ofthe United States. .

Gunning Season is Here

SEPTEMBER ushers in the hunting sea!i{ln iu
Kansas. It is legal to shoot turtle doves llc·
ginning September 1. Those who never lune

tl'ied dove shootiNg, have a new thrill in store,A dove on wing is ubout as difficult to bring
yown as any game bird. If you doubt this jllst •

try it some evening or morning for then is the time'.
Squirrel season also is open. It is legal to kiIi

crows, huwks and coyotes any tinie provided �'onhnve a hunting license.
Ducks will begin to pour into Kansas abllnt

September 16, and tba t ,1s the first day of the
open season on'ducks. The season on ducks, geese
and wading birds is identicat There is no Opt'll
season on plover. The Federal Government II:1S
stopped the shooting of plover' for ali time.
Lnst year a'bout 110,000 Kansans took out Ii·

censes to hunt. There should be that many a;;ninthis year altho crop failures In Northern Kansas
may cut down the number of hunters this yenr,Twelve regular pnid wardens will be in the
field September 1, to see thnt everyone with a gnll
has a hunting license.
The bunting license -eosts $1, a fine for being

without cannot be less tban $15. The warden 1181;s
hunters to think 'this over before going afield witll

c""a gun.
Some early hunters bave run into the hands of

wardens. Tbree men in Eastern Kansas. shot yOl1n�prnirie chiel,ens in August. They were arrestc.l
uml fined. A round up of several persistent I'iQ'
lators in ,"Yestern Kansas is under way.
"If everyone, who hunts or fishes would tnl;c

'out a hunting license this year, we would hnl'C
cnough money to build seyerul big lakes in Kan·
sas next year," says 'Varden Doze. "If you ",nnt
to be a good f-ellow whether you hunt or fisb, tillY
a license this year to boost our lake building fund."

.The Kansas Fish and Game Department W:1l1�S
you to have fine hun'tlng but wants you to do It
in season and do it according to law. Don't be nu
outlaw with ,game lind fish.
I give spnce to the foregoing announccnJ('I,I�from the game warden's office for two reasoll�'

first because I want those who wish to hunt to
know ""hat the law is/and obey it, and secondl)',
because tbe fish and game warden desires it. 1'l'I':
sonnlly I have no love for hunting. It is diffiClll,tfor me to understand how a civilized and IIICrCljful man can find pleasure in killing innocent nlll
beautiful animals and bir(fs: I neyer see a UlllU
start out with a' gun without hoping thnt he lUi!)huve bad luck; that he may miss every shot nll\come back so discouraged tbnt he never will ",nil
to go' hunting again. I am not argying tbe qne,;tion liS to whether I am right or wrong. I shnpl�am stating my opinion which has strengthene

y.. with ycru·s. Once when I was a boy I tool, III
efa ther's old squirrel rifle nnd went hunting in t�

woods wl1ich ,were plentiful in that part of at?:]f I hnd practiced I would have been a !I1�marlcsman. At any rate I managed to shoo� Isquirrel out of a tree. When I saw' tbe qeauttf�l, little -animal's eyes glazing in death. I was Sol' Y
,and 'ashamed. It ,never bad done, �e any l!ar�It ''Would 'ba�n friendly if. eneout:!,ge�. It" bll
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flansas ....llarm�e-,..'for ··8JJp·temb'er q 1, !l9126. .

ns much right to its life perhnps as I had to mine.
Since then I never have shot at a squirrel 01' a
wild bird. Others seem to get pleasure in UllIing
ror the snke of ltilling. I cannot understand bow
runt can be.

When Bill Was a Dictator

I SEE, Jam'es," said .snr Wilkins, "that this 'fel.
IeI' Pangalos hed the rollers put under :.IJim
over 10 Greece. He 'was ]'1.', fer about a "y.ear

nnd durin' that time -be certainly made it sultr;y
1"'1' tbe opposltton. .But just when be hed every
Ildng goin' hls \vny the opposition got orgunlzed.
When it was too-Iate-Pangalos tried to skip \liit'hewaited too long. Hls.bout run out uv gasollne.or""methlng and they put the clamps on him." 'Ehls
111'1'0 thing ,uv beln' a Isupreme 'dictator is a mighty
risky bustness, ..James. -� -�.

.

"You'D18y'not know: that Ypurs Truly wuz at.one
1 i rue a dicta to!'. It happened this-a-way. I ,wuz
"dlin'.'on a whale ship in tile South Pacific ocean.
Wll wuz .wrecked and.ao fur as I know all uv.the
crew w.u£ -lost exceptin' my-self. I managed .to
launch a raft.and grab a.cask uv water and ,some
Sl'I� biscuit before, bhe 'bark went down. I dl'ifted
l't!und out there ·fur a .couple· uv weeks ami hed-de·
"'JIIred the last'.u:v.,tbe wli1er,and biscuits ami about
wncl.uded .that '.my '<Da·me �'uz Dennis, when .. 1
�ighted a .lsland In ,the distance. I pulled fur tbat
land W,lth gl!eati'v.j.gor,,·constderln' my partly fam
i�hed, ·conditlon.· '1:might -alsoI;8Ity..that in nddUion
to the sea biscuits and wl{Wr I hed managed to
�nve a'ir�petit1n' ·rUlle,limd'leonsi.derable ammunl
lion.
WeU, I·.tbll�.IIy'made. It,.ltol,l;he. Il\nd all righ.li ,anel

JllIlled 'mY ,raft 'UP', on ,the! shore, ,when I seen 'a
cumin\. helll\lbent IdOlWn !�to the shore a bunch uv
naked savages and behind them mebby three or
fotll· hundred yards wuz anotber outfit, not wearin'
any more'�clothes�t..Ilan· the .Jeadin' bunch; but·, theyIll'd ,long< bamboo,) spears 'and it .,wuz"evident' that
they'wuz "almln' to,.:git ·,tne ·,feHers .in fr.ont. ''The
Il·IUlln'. ones'"sj)ied l·me.";w.henLthey�come Witili.!!, 'four
01' five hundred ,·yards 'and ·i.they .:\\:1l� sure .a ;sur·
prised .lot. :"11heY hed,-nerer,seen ,a man ·.wea'x:in'
l'lothes).before.•and .Ithey· hed·,·never ,·seen. a white
nlUll ...i!l.therr. 'Worth' ,elothes::or.' :wUhout. '��hey ,jumped
I (I onee ,to:;the,'ooncluslon !that I' WlUZ. some· SUJlCrniltura' kind,uv,l,beln'·comelto;Isave ...them. 'As'tbey
eome up they"RlII!:.tbl'QWled,.themseINes .on tbeir stom·
nells and,�comJilencedJto cmwl land "1?ointed back

toward the gang with the spears and put up their
hands tmplorln' me to save them. Of course, I<dtdn't know what .It wuz all about, but my 'sym
�athfes. hez altus been lWith sthe under dog undoso I
up wlt.h IT)y .gun and fired at the head',man uv the
gung with the spears.
"I WIlZ usln' smokeless powder and consequentlywhile the pursuers didn't see any smoke they heard

the "crack uv ·the gun .and -suw that leadln' .man
,throw up his ·hands/1drop -hts :spear .and- keel.over.
Fur Il minute the3'i stopped dead still, . looked ntIllhe
feller that bed been 'shot and .then rtook Ito Itheir
heels, yellin' somethln' awful. In a-bout two min
utes there iWuzn"'t one my 'ern in sight. jM'.ell, .that

· settled .it. If there hed been any doub,t"'8.bo,lIt"mybeln' Ii god.uv some-ktnd.berore, there -wuxn'r-none
,then. tAll .uv them sawages around me ,wuy. buttln'
·their IIttaOS .agtn ';.the ,.ground and tnlktn' .thelr
benthen. gtbberlsh. '1'didll't .know �vll{lt ·:they"said,but I,knowed what!lthl'Y meant. I sez Ito.my.self,
'W.Uliam,_bere·ls':,w.;bel·e,you hev get-to-make .good.'So ,1'.nlade .mottous .to .them :to git IUP ,aud ;�oliJ.er
lilY lead. "i'1.'hey wn'n'tddtots .by no'means. I, gethered·,that ,thel'e ,hed ..been-a rebelllon .uv-iseme.isort
·and. t-heYlJled lQst out,lbut .weith.me a leadln",them
',they felt 'certaln' t·hey,·couid change JDntters.

"Well, we�headed.dnl the.Jd·ireotion .they indicated
'and aftel' ,awhile we oum It.o ·the grass'hut ,where
,Mle .. big· squeeze u'v' Ulel tor,ibe· hed .his ,·headquarters.',His ·lootenants. W:lIZ gather.ed 'about him,makin' rall

., sorts llv·,mptions aud yellin'. to beat ,the ·'band. I·

gethered ,thatct'hey·'Wu� . tell iIi' '·him· ,wibat,·'hed. hap·
lJened and evidently 'he wuzn't at all satisfied. He

·

'Wuz:hrandil'lhin'-hisTl3peal' ·and yellin'�at... them, evi
.uently.'tellin' tllem ,to .go baok.ancl·:gether in ...that
; outfJt, that" tobed -rebelled. ,Just I then ,be ·,sa,w .. ·me.
.He m.nst"hev.",been, seared.: seem' a,�...hite man .wlth
clothes on"and.,carr:yin�.·a, weapon ..such as be hed
nev.er E;6Ien or beal'�' before, but I will give the
old boy credit fur hevin' nerve. He jumped up with
bis.spea)) in bil:!,hand and started;ifur,.me.
"I sort;..,uv, bated to plunk ·him, 'because,,,ile,1.1wuz

,re'}y a ,fine lookin' savage, but I :COtildn:t.!�8talid
there nnd let'him g�t to me so Lput IIn-btiUet'fthl!u
'hls·nrm.• It 'knocked the spear f)ut.mv,. hisrhaud 1I.Dd,.bowled him'm·er. 1 That setUed'!him: ·He�gi,v:e)a?.reU
uv Bur,pl1ise and, terror and pain;(a·nd'\\i!Uh�his;t,.ullted
,arm bangln' -by·.his side, he tbro.weWhf.mse],ft:()n�his
stomllch.mnd.·indicated his complete.tJBllbmillllion.. "Well, Jame!!, I wuz IT. ll8sslTtha:nJ'nIHhouD�'be
,fore' that I hed··b.een Il shipwl'eckeJlt,sllHorlmutUIOwI wuzlthe. boss .u.v tbat island. rlf ,L�be(htbld"one

uv them savages to climb up to the -top uv a p;mtree a hundred feet high lind jump off he would
heY, done it without any question or hesitat,ion: IIndlonted by .maktn' motions that I wanted to eat
and l'ight Ilway thcy caught a right llkely lookin'
boy .aud wuz propnrtn' to run a speur thru himwith the idee UI' huill n' him fill' my meal. I hed
SOOle trouble to stop them hut mnnugerl to make·.tll!!lIl understand t.hat I -dldn't want a fl'esh meat
ddet, just'f.ruit.aml such other vprovender as WIlZ

· hondy.
"Well, Jumes, rur -several months I wuz the suo

preme dictator .IlV .thnt tsland. I got so I that I-coutd understand thefr language tolerable well and
\WlIZ gittin' so t;IJUt I sort uv enjeyod mv new job,but trouble come f'rum a source I didn't.anticipate.IAIl the women on the Island wanted .to marry me.·

It wuz a.most emuarrassin' situation, James. Some
.' uv them females wuz reasonahly easy to look at,· but there wuz u lot 1Il0_re whojdldn't fill. my!idee\of,
.. fcminine loveliness. But I realized that sum llV
Ithe fat, ug�y ones lied more uv a stand-in with the

· lenders IlV the tpibe than the 'good lookers.
"I stalled round fur a 'considerable spell and

· might mebbyhev goLa·way with it if I hedn't hap,pened tOI cut Illy fiuger. It bled free and, further·
_ more, I give ,some indication uv feelin' fL bit faint.
· 'Sum uv them 'females noticed, that and cum to bhe
·conclusion··tllat mehby I wasl'l't It ·,gocJ. after all.
,They put ,up a job to hev me tested by droppin' a.live coal onto illY face when I ,WIIZ ,asleep. If I
,.jumped. allli yelled they figured .t·hat I wuz just a
man and right 'then trouble would start fur me.One of my, fJ.'liends .in .the tribe put me. next and Ihed the instigator tied up .and ..whipped but· I
knowed my tl'iumph .wuz,unly temporary .

Them ,savages hed ,some ,tolel'able fair-sized row
boats and ,I.managed.to. store ,some br,\addiruit andother provender and a supply uv water into one
and slipped out in .. the night, tellin' sum uv the

, sall'ages.that L.thoQ,ght J. coul.d. tl'Ust,.. that I 'hed be
·,'come (d·issatisfied ,with ·the"w.ay 'the women were
,actin',anddled.gone"back,to,the·.dwellin' .uv the godsl'frumf:whichJ·cmm. LpuUed out nnd,ro\v.ed,fur two
'Jorl.three.:.da:ys,and ,w'lIz.luckY.enough to ,sight a shipullhat . took::dJle Ion.
'''I .mev ,'IleVel' ,hearel frum -that islandcfrum that

,"dl!!y ItO' this-,;-it isn't marked on 'any chart. But,iJa>mes,lthat thel'e .,experie.oce ,.showed ·me. that the
iilietator·.is,.stflndin' on ·slippery gl'ound and neverc!knaws rat wlJnb minute his ,·feet ,are likely to fly

I ;out.'tir.umlllllder lhim."

W.ashIngton 'a'··morning and evenmg,'lwaJk, ".w.,ithlan".occasional. I.iele ,on his electric-I'hol!se," ... ,was I RlU'I'he
,allo.w.ed blmself. "Before coming1to'J'Wal!lhbfgtoI!;":he has been .quoted as sayIng, ·"I·'.wa8(r�0(,)";I)OOr Ito.piay. and· no\v' fihaveu't the tim�." llBnt:<8S '�I1:\saw
,.:JUui....at::.tbe:,camp he had the,,_air...of.:.a!!!lWlIll::oD"a
, carefree vacation. I never have seen the President
'looking"so well. -For the first iime-iu"years be is
'givi1!g'"hhnself 'up to a real rest, "and'it is',tile' first
'time I ever�hll've" seen the play' spirit, in;' him. "HIl

� does"hiS"fishing'tn the afternoon 'antI is getting 'a
,Hot··o'! fun Ollt of it. I know he is a good"fishermanfor I saw blm catch a big one.

Tile P.tesident __ ls .. iIlever a ·lone . fisherman, for
Oolonel;;Stllriing'1oft,th&iCSeeret Sendee; goes withhim on. all..:rh1,kes. ,A \IPJ:esident 'mQ,slkbe protected,'
even in ithe"wodds. ·'I!I.1en'mal'ines..stundlguard nightand daYl"oyerjlthetC�p".and!·three�rSecret Serviee
men alclilNJem:(ilil:�ote.ctingl,.the rPre&ident.
Mrs. :.(iJCiIOligge. iSlthol!oly.r:elljoyiP.giithe _Quting .,inher way .. !:SIle '-k�psl)Nle. dom(>stie.1JDachinery run·

ning anll:pla:nslt·he.meals."jFor .1'ecl!eatron she strolls
about the ,(camp ",accoulIlflnied tbY \ltwO handsome
white ctllUes. '��"i:f&lrodte·,w:alJl:,'is'l'to'1a:Jrock gardenat the l04ge,gatesl'Rfhicbr contains\·in�UYI varieties,oflm�y3'���cr.antlitiate..:l\.m Alpine lWt:rd�Ifio.wers. , She I is ·1l.;owQooerful womall.

- '_ -h.llmlMl'l{genuine" gra-eiou8,;.senstble,' ",I have .o'everAs.,a:,;peat.,aHliisa�p, the'7'!lP.a:eaI4ent.rdldUlot known 8;1.w.e�.in the 'WhiteiHouse'fID.ore univer·confide-lt01.mel'>DOI!41o;,lIi�i.lIe.clle.�()erm",,�d.ljto sally bid'0Wid.anyone, an Inth.nation of his intentions to'become If the A.gricultural West could speak its minda candldtite'ir1!il1928.: I.lnut;Jlfl.thEirJfdbeleaiionlt�r'e· I to the .Fresfdent j.Ust�now,.-it might have somethingsuit 'lns'thel;RepUbtiean8.'tetai�g.r.contI;olcrbf�n· like this.lta say to hl'm:
.

greSsiNl}ld.,m buslness .. lconthlllesJgooci IttmUallt 1the Mr. Eres!dent, wedWestern. ,people.,have begtini'toCounlll'yi It is,.•my,topinion I Bre8ldent'111l0olicigeilwlll feel that;.!the. Westls''Welfare',is-llot:asii:ilully consid.be la!<carl'litdate. fQr.,another·;·.term,.Jalubiin aIl�ptob· ered at,/Washington, as"itt.should"'be. Why doesability a successful candidate.· Washington sg often "treat us like a step-child i.oA :;seeond-:f.term .. 'w(}uld�-gtve . ,the· "Ilresldent . .::the ,,:1egislitUve,:ma:ttells; or as If"we'luld�Qt�o;goo.wn'�up.Uuique i;.J!e�rd'6..of,,)havUlg·lsem'� �n·ine·s�ears'''81n4 ><androur,intearellts.were not as\v.ital.'oruas�iJlJportali.tsevenl,monIlhBl!88ilthel'Natioii·1s .. eIXee'iltive. -r<H,el;ftiied t'oonltiouhiWeUare as those o!f;,thef,East"!oun19 ,.'IIiOntbB-I'of,(themne�Pire'dder,m ':6f '!Plielilldent J i':QiJ'iDblo.o.d'fanddradition, Mil'; :,Bresldent, ·:jjhe'!,Mid.::Harding. .

.' -.' jdl�WCl!t,.llthe ,;j}Quthwest, the.::.rNoirthwe-st' taIid.tlth�
.
-So�far�G."lP.re.ldent ,'ever. :ilaSf1BellVedl thE!Jh'..&mer- t�J?s,ci�l<!VWes.b.'!iIlre today the !WlOltt�ti'IlIy..,rAme.l!iean�can people.l1D101;e''than,�b!onse.eutlve}�.I!lf,.mbut 'Jpartstofllt>hetIUD1ted States. Our(i)eOPle�u.a,�orlltheI f 1C0n�l!I�are. rtght:l,�reiJident'�QOoU4ge,jeallllhEeak ..most ·iJll,Pt. Ijtbe.::tgl1.eat-grea t-gr.eaj;lgl!.ellMr�t-the.JSO<icaHed'.third.term:·uadlUon. Hio.wever,"if, .the �greatjgreatfg�t;,lgrandchildren ,of' fi.the' fl€loloDtalRepubUeans :lsbotild .JoSe ;oontrol :·ofl,the .•s4!nate, :01' ,.Eastlanjit!t·h��€otonial South. ("·W:e�eomt.l;''PtettY\.:nearof· tihe.tHouse ; )'01':' if a��Berlotis 'libusiness,· depression 'bei·ngilt-he r.aawaI I 100 per cent.c\Amerieanst6f It-basesholilQ�'come ,and.:,farm' 'IJ)l'1ces ;',ShOuld :slum.PJ_!bhe Unlted·tStates"lf-or our AmerieaDi8m.:lbaS�been· bliedl'reildentm'tould' meet:::With',slil'OQg gppoSition..

.

dnto:;;u8.1for nearJy 300 Years.I,'illlhthe'(ilWbl!llI'�ar-iQiscuBBiJlg'J!he."fal'm :;idtuation ·",wl�·.·'liim !.lit. his ·.aceord�,:ttQ'l',War Department«rec:oJ.!ds.l*.thel11l1UestCO:II;lP,.:I :found 'himJaYal.'lllq,"�athetlcl,.wtmH'the }men',iO!lQUtt1forces come from! 'tll.i8!!paitti\cjfl)thffie.oon·dlUiCltlltl881o:ot�Western :lar:mers. "::¥et.1t dB.:'!3lJl· :.-::,try.' ::!i�t.J!elr abseIl-ce, Ilbe· .Qld··mexr,'''h.9tpetl�b..Yfortunately true that he has .oppose t farm-relie.t . the women a.od chi\den, plowed, sowed and reo,pedlegiBlat1o;n.�;hlCh\·})ad'·the' "sU"llflrt fof ,Welrtern'·flg:r.!- . ·-·three· 'tremendous crops for the'lltrmies'iB;,the',tieldCultural:' o�nlzat-i9ns ;"'legislatlOll"to" \fliich'I.1 'be- ". and ··ohe 'needy 'populations ''-45i! 'nea�ly.�O"·'hemi·li�ve the'1lO'iI1!ivl!iltfeJ;; 'itave 'given i Ifls ,l.liWrMiil, � "'8P!lereBI·'1lndtfdla:!.lt for a priee1fl;X'.eG, fal';�. tile'He�"�il't'·Qooild.ge;al'YItYl3l'haiJ'set!!_lliea "lmIl'Pk�t. "
--- .to'·me�t'®',.·;I!lieus '1toilieJ)1j07. :eyetl''''I!Rloh'''-WlllJolellOllle '.

l�Dd"'DOW�" Mrf\ President, eight years after this.•

'�;.pay�:.a�eat1v;e;�r.t . ...ts. _ . .lJ): , " • .wQxld�..wid!t_eme�uct......and....aftex:.·_sev.!m.,�r&..of• � .r- ....

�...'

_-

11

S

I, WA'S;ft(,reeenb.v!iJ1tor,at·the,pre�tlent-'S':Bummer,camp ·,in.!lthe ..::A:dlrondaeks. _lAlfter .the u.,u;ense•

heat ;afmansas, ; ,the .air . of ,this ::forest-.wilder·
. ne'Bs.'seemed.,,chill; ';'1'hel stiUness andl the ,Ione

liness o1l'!th&�forest is.lmpressiv.e .. ilPeoplerha,ve>�beenlost "w.fthlu.·'�aUing.. :.Qista'Dce.. at :W.·bite�J?�ne :.Camp.'1.'he �summer .. White House ill a two�story cot·
tage on-:the'-shore -6� 'Dll'kEf"Osgood and 'i� '�veralIniles. from. tbe camp. "There' the :P-,esident's "officefllrc.!l_ puts in, a·�fl.l(l ·.dey -and -he '''works' with ·'them
daily 'untU � ·.iJ'clock. "'But, 'tIl'ltho'-ill' 'II ·wlldemess
and 500 niiles-'from '-W'ftshington� <the"President is
in as instant touch with the.'world at home and
abroad�'fls,.:ate.'1>W,oru:d� 1:inr;the�<�a.pitoI� itself. ::Lf,w:o
te(egl!lIph ·�pe:rato,s, ..md 'Ia 'lte1ltplWne ys,wJtehbolll'.dwi th . 8nol,her, "I.<QJ!Cl!ator,,>ma,in,tain Uthe :1:Iila:�dentlsIiues .of (JwmmuDieatWn....;f-or· .a�·;:Bare8Uient.,!iof.�llhe

" Unifud:tStatesr.ean,:.DeyerreDtlrely .;quit '(hi$Jt�b:.e,v.enif he,;.Isoon:.llueatWn.
.

':eool1dge'j'�r08�Jcy"�i\V!U"be;lJhe:'<R«w.ulil:1ean��eyIlote'iln1lthe1ea�,:tbis'filJhatld�a:gam!tinij!l928,'lfthe ,�JI8Iildent "beoomesrJ'.a beandldaJ;e. Jill ;we'Jiex,
('el)t�lfl'i,elilture� tbe�iaB.bIt:hre.efJleal'B�ha·��beeIibthe
1D0!ltl'PJ!OtIIK!1'QUIr.the,ICOli».$U"\'a!_emlbaBitJmown.

t.-struggle .for :agriculture's ·.e:x;istence, thenEast, thru .

.,-its "representatioves in .€)ongress. .bas nailed ehe",hands ':of .the ·Ari!.er-lcan fa:�mer It04he ceoss of in·
"IlQeguate:!returns. '1.'he.!Ea.st'·cannot see, or �yill not
.e�see Ithat .. theAarm-relief ,issue 'will not ·Idilllappe.ar.;unt11 it has been�eifectiveiy met, .that .the farmproblem is a national problem.
· 'We 'never have 'refused our aid to' protect East· ern manufacturers 'from destructive foreigu compej·ti�on, nOl" have' wI! declirred"to make 'sacrifices�to., better"tile"'w:age scales of··the teeming populations· of'·Ea-stern 'indust'l'ial cities. And without the seaports 'Or the waterways close by to aid us, which::the :'East "hasj'we 'have "been 'as open'handed with.Ithe. railr.Qads-when -we_ didn:t 'know whetJher weshoIUd.'be·able .to .pay .the .ta:;xes··.oll our farms..The feeling we have -thati'the Washington GOV'cernment .is .t.oo .much undertllhe influence of big:business, . has been strengthened by the Pennsyl'>,\vaniacand. 'lUinois primaries"and' by Secretary Mel·!'-lon's 'assaults ron the farm-relief.bill, followed :by

· 1 the , decid�ca}y,· sectional defeat ,of .that measure.

. .Indust.-:re :'Has ":EbEi�ed
"'l'he ·'truth .6f' coul'se .. ls, l<tho,t," taking' .tliel.country

..as. a; .whole, ,business a"lldiindustl'Y.< hl(ve.,th:l!ived ilia;0never"before ami ,the people�areHh!ing . be.tter than'.'e.,Yer,'before" butllthat'lthe .flumer 'has,not"8l:rared: In..

this unexampled prosperity. The great economic,dit!Parity I bet.ween '1 industry land .agriculture con·
I ;:tlnues. mhe !g�neriil;"'level, of-:fllrm prices ds nowIl4 points Anwer 1 than ·,a ryear'iago. _'11he,' buying"PG.,wer-index·, o.f fllrm Ipr.oducts is 187; .that iof non·
�gl'oiculturahpnodllcts, .160.
I believe President Ooolidge's record for con...structive,economlc,. tax reduction.and prudent man.� "'agement of' the' busi.oess ,off;the. ,Government is the· 'best "e,ver IlUlde'\by 'any .Freside.o t. DepartmentaltJestimates ha,ve,)been'·.cutrnear}y ,1% "blllieD. dollars ,..-

..

,·1o'.t,he last::four.'yeal'8-ftbouth'400\million :dollars a,,·year::less' than I''tlhey ',w.ould �ave.'been "but, for the
· President's. constant ;pressure ,for" economy. .Amd.,on,· his fyacation.·,.he :':bast.slasbeck;99 • millions more'.frqm .;:these '·estimates .. for . ,the ifiscal 'year. ._Ht is"cthe'�prlnc�pal accomplisliment.ofl-tbe 0001-·

",idge admin.istratiQn,�that 'our ,gov.ernment . operates·:llot,_onliY'.�ou.;a·:,ba:lanced budget, ·bu't,7Pays.off the ria·
",tional·'Clebtl'3lear"cby�'year, out;-of· ·the· .su·�plus-anl1 at:,\Ithe:.isame· time' tbe··illresident:-is' recommending con·,

·;tIBUQuS'·cuts: in taxation.,His'greatestr,pdlltical asset
'. toda'Y,·isilthc;;'countey's.}i!eeling•.oll<-cofiffdence in him
which' the President enjoys to all extent seldomlseenl'in oun'histoey.

/-
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World Events in Pictures
,

R. Oelze, Right, Just After He Tried
Out First Pa rnchute for Af rpln nes,
Oelze Killed His Engine in the All'
and the Glunt Paruchute Brought
Plane and Pilot Surely to Enrth

Hlack Crepe 'I'rtrnmed with Satin
Side, Makes This Chic Fall Frook.
Collar and Cuffs Are Stitched with
Blue and White. A Blue Tie Adds

the Final Color Note-

Gertrude Ederle Mndl'_;.v. Triumphant Return to Xew York, HerHome Town, After Swimming the English Chllllnel. Photo ShowsMiss Ederle, Center, with Her Parents and Officials Who Welcomed Her, as She Boarded the City Tug Macom, Which Went
Down the Bay to Meet Her

-s,

A Portion of the Gigantic Crowd of 30,000 People Which Stormed _.//Campbell's Funeral Church, New York, in Order to Take a Last Lookat Their Deceased Film Idol, Rudolph Valentino. Police Had a Diffi-cult Time Restraining the Mnjor Portion of the Crowd, Which atTimes Broke Thru, Trampling and Injuring Many
'1

Nerve Personified! "Who Are You?" Demands Thunder, the Dog. "AndWho Wants to Know?" Counters Luella, the Squirrel as She Proceedsto D'eposit a Half Sack of Peanuts in the Paunches 'of Hel' Jaws. ThisScene\Took Place in Front of Paradise Inn; Rainier National Park,Washington, Where the Squirrels are Unafraid

.J_
Jurlda Krlshuamurti, the Hindu Called the "NewMessiah," Who Believes Thru Him All ReligionsWill Be united into a Great Brotherhood. With Himis Dr. Annie Besant, His SPOUSOI' and International

President of the Theosophical Society

Ambassador Sheffield, Left, and Secretary of State
Kellogg, in Conference in Washington. After a va

. cation the Ambassador Will Return, to His Post in
Mexico City. There Wlll be No Change in Policy
U, S. Has AdQilted Toward Mexico, Kellogg 'Sald

Dr. E. V. McCollum, of Johns
Hopkins University, Baltimore,
l\ld.,WhoWill Speak at the Dairy
Congress, Kansas Free Fall', To-
peka, Thursday, September 16

Many Citizen Soldiers' Hearts Beat Proudly WhetrPrealdent CoolidgeVisited the Citizens! MIlitary Training Camp at Plattsburg, N. Y., andReviewed the Embryo Offfr-ers. Photo Shows the President. Standing.

•

at Attention While the Troop� Pass ju Review' ,.'
. .

J>bolGllapba CopnlBbt 1928 and From Underwood " Underwood.

Six Men Bllttled for 3% Hours oft the Coast of Daytona Reach, FIadwith This 2;400 Pound Ray Straining. at One Line and a 2,000 pounHammer-Head Shark on Another.. As the Story Goes, the SharIi Was'Pulled Near Enough to be Shot, While the Rlly, Leaping 12 Feet in·tb:Air, Flound!!red Exhausted at the End of the Line and Was Kille
\
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"Prrrrr," You See, is "Whoa"
By Viggo Justesen

,

Few �otor Cars on Farms
On the farms there are very few. cars, altho they

seem to be increasing rapidly, according to- the
farmers here. The folks who came to meet me ,at

•
the station drove a lively sorrel horse hitched to a
picturesque high-seated l.II1ggy. As we drove alongthe country road toward the farm, I was especiallyiumressed with the way in which those we met
tipped their hats to the dr-iver, who in turn -waved
his whip cordially to them. Everyone we met
�rceted the driver in some way, and it produced a
plonsnnt atmosphere with everyone seeming .so
frtoudly, - M. H. Guthrie o( Mulberry; who had been boarding
Finally we drove up into the old cobblestone the mules while they were wards of the court.

McCleary, In this action, filed in the PittsburgcOllrtyard, and while Bernhardt unhitched the city court, asked the return of the mules and $1,000horse, I took advantage of the oppo,rtunity to look
damages.around a little. I was rather sutprised to find
McCleary alleged that while the mules 'were outthe barn was provided with both electric lights and

runulng water, while in a machine shed nearby
of his custody he was not only deprived of their

I saw an American made mower and binder. I'm company, but also that they passed thru the adoles-
beginning to .thlnk I have had much the same Im- cent period without belpg broken or trained to

. (lrcssion of Danish agriculture that the Ensterner work. As a result they became wild and disobe-
Who thinks we still shoot buffalo and Indians in dient, he averred.

th� Middle West has of our section ot-lhe country.
- A jury was so dee�ly. tO�lChed b��;his .reci.tal that1'0 be sure, the buildings, with the' straw- itngda ve McCleary a ,el dlct for $0_;), With Interest,

thatched roofs show signs of age au(1 solidity, but a taxed $45 costs against the defendants.
tor equipment there seems to be little lacking. The ./.
farlll house also waft equipped' with modern con-............. F t P t f CI

.

l'euiericeS; except for the old-fashioned hand carved ' U ure rospec s 0 una
fUI'uiture that would make an Americnn antique TWO American' missionaries of the up-fo-datecollector green with em·y. While enting dinner I type, Herbert Fillmore nnd his wife, the formerwas informed that I might help with the haying in a teucher oflnechanical engineering, haye returnedt!le afternoon, and I eagerly accepted the invita- from China, expressing hope for the near future oftIOU, for, a,fter hnving tl'Uyeled a w III le, working' that" chaotic land, thru its new s('hools largelyclothes feel mighty good. As soon as the meal was under the tutelage of 'Westel'n teachers. China'sfinished, I was 'ready to go to work, but agnl!1 new teachers suffer under heavy han(licaps, forfOUnd that I would hnve to slow dow11 a liltle. The the Chinese people as a rule are 110t patriotic. This'Danish farmer ta),es a nap for an hour after din- is a quality nO't included in the antique culture oflieI', and being a firm belleY«:'r' In "when In Rome China. So the Chinese do not admire the militarydo as the R�mans," I follo\Y«:'Sl suit. I didn't sleep class and do not exalt military genius. Yet themUch, but.I shouldn't be surprised if I learn 1>efor� Chinese, just as they quick!y revolt agnlnst misgov-, the SUmllll'r is far gone. But at 1 :30 o'(')ock we ernmeut, are not slo v to resent foreign domination., were ready to go, nfter we had bl'en served coffl'C "The great trouble, as I see it," Mr. Fillmore" 11,1111 rake. in' the garden. Before I left the house, says, "Is not so much with the foreign powers nsLeruhardt brought me Jl pair of woodl'n shoes to it is internal. The, military war lords take the:vear In the field. Still wishing to be in style, I revenue-from the railroads; they make the farm-ouk thl'm, and I was greatly surprised to find ers plant opium, which is agnlnst the law, thenthelll a& comfortable and as cool as they really are. col1e(·t the fines when it Is sold. If the stUdents''"hen I came out Into the cOUrlya;(1 the team can work up the furmers and the merchants toIVa!'; nlready hitched to the hay-racl., which ap- ,Su('h a pitrh t118t they will cut off the money sup-{lea red as if it might hold five or six good forl,fuls, ply of the war lords, a big step will be taken to-a:ld We drove to the fleld where long),rows of tiny ward relieving Chllln's t/.'oubles."s

�Pks awaited us. Two of llS pitdled tlie hay, Chinn, howl'ver, has no public school system, ani!\�' lile Bl'rnhardt loaded it on the rack, and by- the 110 schools to speak of except in the coast province.tUlle we had six sta('ks loaded we ·had a load that and some' lrll'ge cities. The old aristocratic cul-�ns nbout all the hOrSl'9 could pull. At the barn tural s�'st«:'m has broken down and been abandoned,, Ivo unloaded by hand, one man ll1tehlng from the and nothing has yet succeeded to its place. Yetr:v r�('k, while two of us managed to keep it away. schooUng is getting Jl·start. Mr. Fillmore gives anrOln the door in the hay-loft. .

- illustration of the spirit among a certain element
Ih
On.one. occasion I.plcked up the lines and drove' of Chinese of .super.!or.. culture, in the establish-

s
e team to· the field, but when I wanted·, them· to ment of a city school system by. a Chinese philan-8.��p undo y.elleU, :'Whoa" they paid about as 'much thropist.: .

COIl<lnUon" to" me, liS II deaf '. man pays to 'a' rad.to:. : .. "Here .and ,there some, philanthropic aud educert. It '.hail,:never. l'ntered 'lDY" mind.! toot· aIliJ'" •.Cllted" Chinese -gentleman has, buUt up a· city's

SINCE
I was a small chUd on the farm I have

heard a grout deal of Denmark, and during
the last few years so much has been said of
Dunish butter, bucon and co-operation that

early last spring I decided to spend a yeal' In that
COllutry. I am visiting with the farmers to get a
uctter idea of the actual methods of produetlen and
their manner; of living.
Early in June r left New York directly for

C'"penhngen. The less said about the trip the bet
tcr: apparently it is customary for one to pass
IiiI'll hades to reach the Elysian fields, and tho I
wa.-; not in hades I was slightly sen-ski" and so
fa I' Us I'm concerned there is little dlfference,
I had no more than sllpped luckily lIy the customs

orrkers when I received my first impression of
DUllish life. Arriving In a strange city, the first
Ihillg tn impress the traveler is always the traffic,
for the mlnnte he arrives he hecomes pnrt of It.
As I reached the street in Copenhagen I felt as if

�S(lIlleOne had a hand on my collar and was whisper
illg to me to slow down a little. Yet I began to
think there are times when even patience becomes
a vice, and I thought it rather rhlleulous when' a
mxt-drlver never went over 15 miles an hour on
the road to the hotel, for there was hardly any
traffic. Buf1't seems Danish taxi-drivers observe
truffic regulations. He held ont his hand for both
right and left turns, and I noticed that teamsters
and blcvcle-rtders did the same. I was t01d later
�y Bernhardt, the hired man, that even wheel
barrow chauffeurs have to follow suit, but I have,
DO figures -to prove it.
Compared to America, cars are few. The bicycle

is the national mode' of transportatlon, and in the
morning, when people go to their offices, th�.· traf
fie is so crowded with bicycles rfdrlon t7 .olks ail
the way from 8 to !!O years old, tt.a t ii is almost
lmpossfble to cross the street, Th-e streets are ex
ceedingly clean in COfY.'nb:lr:en. Depressingly clenn!
I walked around With u nuudful of wastepaper in
my pocket all forenoon because I couldn't find a
place dirty enough 99 I could throw it aside .wlth-
'ont a guilty conscience. .

horse broke to drive couldn't understand the E,ngIlsh language, but 1 wasn't long in Ionrnlng that
(I must say "l'rrrrr" to get results. I'm becoming

quite apt at rolling my tongue lIy now, and when
I "Prrrrr," the horses stop, usually.

Mules Were Disobedient
ATEAM of mules that has been kleklng its way

thru Crawford county courts for two yellrs, and
piliilg' up costs rivaling those of historic "cow
cases," 'is temporarily at the homc of the original

.. owner for a little vacation before opening the fallseason of litigation.
W. R. McCleary, living just across the state line

In Missouri, is-or was-the owner.
Two years ago the Mulberry State Bank at

tached the mules froIn McOleal'y, to enforce the
collection of a loan.
McCleary appealed, but the bank kept the mules

by giving bond. His demand for their return was
refused.
McCleary. filed suit against Joe McPeters, a con

stable who held the mules under attachment, and

school system, as in Nuntungchow. Chung Chien,74 years oltl, n ruurvetous man, is largcly responslhle, He took tile hlghest hunurx In the 0111 Chln,
ese exumlnut lon ;:y«tl'lll. h.1' which the Chinese ure
rated SOCially. HI) hus b"ld importnnt posts in
Peking, Incl ud lug that of rni n lxtur or agriculture.
l�is (11'C!um "IUS to hul p n ll Ch luu to develop, to
rise from its IInltullpy cnnrll t lun. but WIIl"l lie saw
thu t tusk WUS Irnpossihlc, be said, 'I will 1-:0 clown
to my houio city, Nu ntungehuw, and do 1'01' that
city what 1 hoped to do for ull Chi nil, to provethat it can he done.' A 1111 he d ld the t hl ng, for
that city is called 1 he model cl ty of China,"
It is the students of foreign schools set UIJ In

China, to whom this engineer-missionary looks,however, for � rebirth of China into a nution ofthe modern world. But "whut the future of Chinais to be is something," says Mr. F'Illmure, aftcr
five years of residence and teaching, "no one can
foreteil, not even we who hare livcd In the heart
of China." Yet all sensible mlsslonartes and.
teachers among the Chinese tell a common swrythat there has L1een too much 'Vestern interference.
Something will be gained when it Is rccognlzedthat China belongs of right to the Chinese, not toforeign interests.

Ontario's Experience With Beer

AXEBRASKA editor, ,T. H. Sweet of the Ne:-_hruska City News Press, writes Jnterestlnglyfrum Cannda;' which he has been touring, on the
liquor problem from the Canadian slue, Canada is
more rather than less tux burdened than the Unlted
States, and taxes and liquor are burning issues.Ontario's celebrated 4 per cent (�.4 per cent
exactly) beer that when first on sale started a
rush northwn rd across the line which bore favorable comparison with the Oklahoma opening sa
years ago, Mr. Sweet says, has proved to be a sad
fizzie. In i'klck" It Is equtvalenr to,American "near
beer." Beer it is, in fact, but disappointing in im
effects! Nobody crosses the border any longer to
quench a prohillition thlrsj with Ontario beer.
It might be sald that if 4.4 per cent 6(oer Is not

intexlcatlng, then it is not prohibited by the
Eighteenth Amendment. The fnllure of Ontariobeer, however, consists In not being Intoxicatlng_enough. Its "kick" Is slow and expensive. "In
spite of the modlficu tion of the liquor law' to theextent that lJeer.\may be sold," Mr. Sweet writes,"there is much complaint that 118rd liquor is sold
surreptitiously, with bootlegging as flourishing asit is on the other side of the border, where it ill
frequently and vociferously contended that if wecould just hn ve beer and light wines everythlngwould be lovely."
In fad anti-prohibition is hampered by the in

ahility of the wets to find an alternative for prohibition other than the saloon. Sooner or later theIssue must take its true form. Between the prlvately conducted saloon liquor business find prohibition there is no middle ground yet discoveredIn Canada, the United States or anywhere else. Bootlegging, "joints," moonshlno and illicit' liquor busi
ness has always accompanled any actual regulation, such as high license, limited hours, find so on.To get rid of the liquor outlaw the only policy inthe end Is prohibition or open, unregulated liquorcompetition.

For the Boys and Girls

SEVERAL thousand dollars, In addition to goldmedals, trophies and useful articles wHI be
given this year, as prlzes, to members and teamsselected to \-epresent the various bors' and girls'dubs -of the state, lit the Kansas State Fair at
Hutchinson, September 18 to 25, These various
demonstrations and judging teams and indi,-idualboy and girl exhl'bitors will be selected from everysection of the 'sta teo as the b«:'st and most representative of theit· district or county. There are appro�llIlately 10,000 boys and girls who are mtJUbersof the Boys' and Girls' 4-H Clubs of the state,under supervision of the State Club Lender, M.H. Coe of the Kansus Statli Agricultural College"'hi is superintendent of this departmelrt lit t�State Fail". The Boys' and Girls' Club depnrtmeutoccllPies an entire modern brick lind stone building, and is always one of the outstandin .... featuresof the Kansas State Fair.

0

Holstein Business is' Grmving
DESPITE the usual lack of business during sum

Iller months, registrations and transfershandled by the Holstein-Friesian Association ofAmerica II re gaining." According to {l report fromthe secretnry's offi('e., the average number of l'l'!dstrations a mouth for the seven months pre.cedlngJuly, I!l2G, wus 0,506, a decided Increase over the
Rume l1eriod in 1025, whl'n the average was 0.154-Transfers during the sallie pl'riod averaged 7,78'2.During the same months last year. the average was7,3'79. During the seven months. preceding July,1026, HO uppli('a tions for membership were re�eived by the association. In 1025 during the
same period 12'3 were receiVed. .'

At Hia\vatha November 9
THE North Enst KUllsas Poultry Association willhold its anuunl show November 9.to 12 at HiB
wllthn. Mrs. W. E. Weltmer, Route' 4, Hiawatb&.is sec.retlll'Y.
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The Maid of the Mountai-n By Jacksxra Gregory
(Copyri,lded)

MONTI�
renrl, Hull cropt closer; lind bad- nrc; It brings them hnpplness, to go to Crescent Olty, perhaps- to see makes a break for it, well, we got II::;It!,jllg "0 she C<'III.lr Ienu cum- 'I'he songs which 1 hn ve quoted you, COIlI'OY, In any cnse to lenrn more right to shoot him, Ed.! There's no-fUl'tnbly IIglllnst hhu . .i\lollto!$ the Iluems which millions. of people nbout the mnu fhQ,ui he· now know-and; body' but- U81 •••" .-f'ree 111'111 rose tn run about lnve, are not true, word for. word.; but If, he could clis(J(lVhn the right la�\(.yen, Musters slrook him! ofll.her; t hen 110 t'1!;hcd uud His nriu full' tht'y 1II111,e music and, tlll'Y. too, make to get legal lulv·lce. "Hold your gab, Je ....ry,�· he' com-

hnek uurl he went 011 rcndillg: Rnll' for hnpplness aml good. 'l'hey •••" Qf. nl.. this he wns thlnklng, whem mnnded, "Go' get the horSes' rendy.si.,:-ht'cl, too, hnt nut: fur l\.ioute to hen r; But llnb nlreudy uudorstood, COli- about mi<lnlg>ht, he come Into hilt dark We'Hl follow right; allter Ytou� Stick th«"'l'hcu Llttle- Red' IUdlng Hoodts- trite. plendlng, her. two hunds sudden- cabln. And, out of the heavy- silence muzzlo otl your gun in' his. back, Tam."pnpn took Il' llig knife and' cut the' Iy' clutehtug' at Monte, she wblspered: come arsurlden voice which WIIS Ilke .an- Jerry twoltched. hls thlm shouldersWolf wide open lind, what dll YOIl' "Oh, Mlmte, I ... I'm. sorry!' I seQ nnswen to his own unspoken thoughts. and sniffed his contempt bub. wentthlll);'? Wliy. grunrhnu jumped' out, not now. I" dldn't understand. I IUD such For the voice, that of l\:[astrirs, en lied.: about; his ermnd.. Tom, €able- steppedhurt n Hit but as- wcll and ••." a- silly thing.•••" 'IY'Ve got you tbls- trlpl -Bllr.o�. ADd. forw,nt'd, Mast1!rs, blew ent the.eandlo«,"�rllnh"!" She' hastened to' poke tue' booR out- you're' coming' sh'olght· back to, Cre,- "Qmoul'I'wa� nOWl.-Btep-lJlN.ely beforeReI' sudden outcrv starfled him. of the fire: 'l'he eoveewns ruined. but· cent' with me: ••. If' you wontt, 't:ni1Il tha.t red-headed. -foo'1. Badgen showsSliu grasped hls 111'111 :' her whole body, the'pnges; scorched ns' tIley-were around' .bere we'll Rnow' frow to make �ouropen up,"relaxed just now, st lffuned, H'e'jl�I'I'l'(l the edges nnd Ibo�lhg as' tHo they up III .:fall! r,ct!s' nave- a "ght, JerJlY" The three\ptlssedlout oll the cahlnnhnut, his first thought; tnut while lie were' ill mnurnlng, were otherwise lit- TOIll, keep him' covered," Into lihe' vagueness. oil vhe-night's thinread someone, one of. l\fnsters! cr-owd, tie dmnaged. She' squeezed' tHe Dlaen·- .Tl!rry lIghted- n- match and his wolf.· light. Monte Bacon; as Ire went, foundhad come 1I1"1n them. €ned tHing in her arms. Her' eyes' ish flrce was- the' first' that Montel BIl,W.; that-,he' could be thankful --for (Inn
"Whnt Is It. Bnb?" bt·glred fbrgl\'tlness' now, lind IIpon· It, us J-erry clutched his thlug-; 't'hat thltu, good!. fOl'tl.lne h� hud"Why thn t's a Iio, Monte! I don't "Pm so sorr�' 1 suld' ..• ttint, l\{onte. rifle' in' his' right liancl� Monte sow. the pl!tlpalled BOlb" for his, ShOllil absence.lll'lI{,I'c it. If II wllif did cat' nnyhudy You'rc so good.••• I'd rather be deud-"'olfish' crn.ylfig to spill' ,blood., He. He· Wlfs, suddenly eager: to. oome 'tc1111. 111"11 chl'w Weill nil to pic("l'S, IIndl thun hnte you. I ..." thollg>ht of Bnl) iil'tllat boy's.. hnnds ·Groscent, (l)lty, thllt. he ml�ht.the·saoll-t hl'y'd be dend n IllI couHlu't cOllie a III-e ond' slhld(lered, .Terry, mistnklng.-,hlml er' .returnt to, her. He, began wll>lMng: 1'0n)!llin; IInci be;;ldos n wolf, 1I0t CI'OIl if A. SetlioU8 Talk

laughed glontingly, Bflying: swltltllV, that. Mn.ste�I" suspicious> of bi>;it wns n big timhur Wolf. couhlll't;. eao 'Monte dtd lIot-leave Bhb tliat nlgll:t 'ISenredJ the' pie out'n· y,ou, eh?" DUDpose, gpowlelll 8i sa'YlIJg9 oommrl>lJdnil' of a' grown WOllllln lip'!" until nfter he had tlillioo verY'sobelll3' M<onte· stood his' rifle· in. a, cornen. for, Mm' to1hol(]' his hol'sCB•."Hilt. Bub .•. :YOII didll't thlnl� wUh. her, cotlcNnlng her l>redlcaIllent By now Jerry,had 11gb ted tW() onnilles. M-ooo thim once' thllt nigh,t Mont!!ibis WIIS nil gospe'l truth '1" liS be. sow. it. Those various consl<ler.n. 011. the table, and Monte turned. to. hea·rQ the boy, ,Jerl'Y; mntterlng, to"I, thonght," she slli,l swiftly, "that, tiOtlS luu'lng to do with her safety,. MUsters. MasteDs. And) il7 wns 111 relief w·hell. thec'-eryl'hillg ill II book WIlS the tl'lu:h •. ",biob hod nt so mnny hours Insisted "What's tl!·e. Idoa, Mllsters? Whf this- sun rose. FOIl' he. knew wellr that._ hllllJ nl",nys tllonght thnt. III m�� othor upon his nttl'ntion, he laid hefore her. jaunt. to Crescent! City?" . Masters been ,Terny. and, Jel!tJy." l\fn�little' buok it WIIS. It snld" "l)'he Cllt He fOllnd Bllb serene If not altogetJi. "You·re· nnder arrcst. Want. tor see tel's, then a certaln. Montgomeny,- BnilDIicun clltch the 1'111'." and thnt's the er IlldlfCerent. Evcn when he used the wUl'rnnl'? Accessory ••." would not( have seen, woHh,mor.tal ellOs
trllth, It didn't �1I�': "'£h.o rot can pluln IlIngllage In Indicating what; might· "Nb, tHnnl�s. Still worldng for Con- either the promise· Oil the flllf·iUment<:lllt'h the cat," dlsl' It? And this rens,onllbly,. be expected If she were tak· roy? Com n'hend. Let's go." of the' br.lghl:> y'oung; <lay�s ceming"isNlis nil nile?" en IIml co�)\'e�'ed to Crescent City to Masters·wns eY,elng him snsplc1ousliY. Arlu,ved, in, GJ.1escent CItN" OJ spra.w.l-"YUII knew /111 nhllIg tbat •.• "hl:. stond triolj. Hnll merely shrugged, de- ".l\) n}aD would thl�k you wpnted to i.ng: overg.rown :v.Hlage in tl:!.e: footbUis.look here. Bnb; lire yun mnldn!-! fun mundlng:

� . go •.•" Munte' was, Introduoed ImmelUately tilof me? When it tolt! nbollt Hud Hiding "Wbo's going to catoh' me, Monte? "'Dhen a Illan) would think r.lght for the- jall. It was 8i one' r.oom, squnl:
l:Iooa nnd the \Vult tulklng together, They wonlt ever find tills. pl8'(·e." once. J) do. L. ha.v.e-bllslness there.�· Il>n.d Sqt1al'e.. rock.'and cement bu�l<LIll!l1'01l' knew thut wasn't the truth. . At thE" end, seeing lier-' little im.. "llltsiness·?' You!!' 'V·lin.t sort\ of.l)usl.· set bnck- tow,ard the- o'ute.vmost fringe;'Voh'cs don't tnlk.: at leust not with pressed, he explulned to, he� that she' nessa'" ...,

of a straggUng flock 011 housesl. 'MIISpeonle. Allimals· cnn't ..." could never be perte('t-I� flee' again. M'onte,. stoning" him iii the ey�,. reo. te.vs· sem;ohed ,him;;. removed. Q:ven- his"I. don't know allollt wolves, boonllse until the hunt for. her died; down, an!]; turJled h'otly: , Doeketl,illfe; lind slammed, the' hea,v.yI don't know nny wolf! But I dv Imow thllt< sort. of n bunt never did' die down- "I'ln sick and' tired and disgusted' door upon hfm.Mortte-looked·. out..thrlllI'bout dogs. When ]j tall.. to Shep- be Ulltll jnstil'«' wns- BIltl8fied� W.i1lougli- with. this fnroe of :yollrs. My business the nllrrow slit of a window with It�und.erstnnds: lind wlien. he talks; back, by hnd been murdered, and· tHe Hue In. Crescent- eIty Is to_1�egln tnklng. the. 'l'er.f1('al: bill'S';' cal',�!l�I(r, examIned theto me wHh his· eyo>! 011<1 his l'ars nmi and cey would contlhue. uutll· tbe mur,.. first;. steps townrd' sho�ng' you lip as door which, tho wooden,' was massivehis tall und his hark, I unlll'rstnud, derer was in custody. And1, since she- a' fHthi {'rowd!:_ nnd, most oil. all, lill enouglll; .ID8'J.1ked: vbe' '&ml cl'1t' w.itti itshim. And I clln talk with my. birds, lind himself· knew the murderer- to be� tlk.iilg 'W,illougJitiy'Sj murder where, ib. dJl'ty.· quHts, t.WQ 'oir til'em>; ofldt theJllind they understnnd I1lld, even if they PhlllIl Oonroy. they must: strive wllil' belongj;f;'" Slit down� and' llg,I\'I!ed: the pl'f)'e" w,Jjlloh<lon't know :l lot ot words. they talk all their, might to mll'ke' Gonroy pay "Olio.!: So' y,Oul\le got us 1111 deacli to· Mhstersl lia'dl noti. j)hou�ht-'to' take f.ItOIIIto me! So how did I know. n little the penalt� himself instead of'maklng rigHts,!, And you've got thl' doper on, Hlm:-girl and Ii wolf COUldn't talk like I her bls S<'nneg011 t. w·lio kllJi:>d. WIIHmghby? Well, ,Ily. the.· "It: a.,man· eveI" wants; a.nl�e,. quiettalk. with She.p?" W':hen Monte told; lier goodnight he' Lor.d: you!U spit out all you krr()w, fflst plu('C, to!((hlnk; wltti nalJlHng' to dl'stnrh"Well." te.lllpor.lzed lIontl'.. "Y,ou did not kiss· her, fo�Bab d'id, not aslt enougH. whem Ii get· you to Orescent '" h·ls·· medftat:lQlls, I' wonl'dr' rimolll�np'1J(1see •.•.•'! to be kissed: this time, Or, if, she. did; "I'll' spit it out now. And -1. howe the ·to, hhf. a,ttentl1onl the CrC'i�I'l'(jnt'('}itl<' dll'1� !""[ see it's 1I11' a lot of. Ues·!" or-led it. was only' with her E'yes and then, hunch thnt you know as well· as- I' do· And: he d�d his. tltihldng:. flo, such efBah, Iier eyes flllsWug_ with hot lndlg. such was her swift.buddlng sophlstica· that It was your emploiY,cr, eonroY'." fech UlOiD wlren' the; tOWOI conBtablenatlon._ tion, only'. whl'n his' llnck wns tllrne.d!
came to loek him over and prescnt"But as long as it doesn't pretend· to As a last word he liad' snift· she was Jail' Was-'Quiett. him. wlfu a 'pa'per bag'coutaining;'wbatbe t.he truth .•." _ not. tq he surprised if'R night or even Mastersc strrred'�t'lilin; his jaw' drop.. lieJ was' ple8lsl'd to, terUll. br.e'h:ld'nst,Bah snatched the book from, hill� a- couple of, nights went 'by wlth011t· ping: Jen;y'!; close- set... eyes widened, Monte. Wlas; Ileady for: hlsr Jlirn;l1 move.and hurled it passiollately into' the bringing, him to_ her. For more and to tbelr uttermost, (,heIL slitted evilly. His, jaileD WlrS; &" gotJd�humol.lOd enoughfire. mgre he beglln to see In Biltl not' only' He' snatclied' at M'lsters' sleeve,. dra'W- loo'klng� i.ndlvidjun >and' MoIite', g:rMi:'ed"You've been making a fool out of bls hllpplness bnt his responsibility. ihg him Ba�1t;. then lle' began' w.hisner-, him casualty" thnnked1 .himdol": hiS! of-me! Oh, I hate yon!" Conroy WIIS obviously' the' villain ill' ing; liut' su('h, was hi's' engerness:' thlln ferlilg; andl SI1>id,::

-There were tears in her eyes, burn- the play, and it' was Monte's role to JijinvhISper-("arrl'ed'dlBtirr�tiy to.Monte.. "I. want'- to1 sendl a' note: D supposeluW tears of mortification. Monte put· put a spoke in liis whee-I; He meant; ":pr, we'stilrt with this' 'guy, anu·lle' you!lV see that. in is;deI'W(fflld for"me'?"ont' his- hand' to· lay it gently upon .}jpr
''...(!:Ilmt. Yi0U'lle' tot be kept solltarl'."shoulder; she shook it' off' 'l'iolently �u�www�Uu .. iJa"GUww .. �wuw_· "But justa',rrote·?"aud sprang to her feet. Again he bal:
"(!lim't. Don't kno,w; whil:t: tri'ckaryauced' bet.ween -laughing and sighing;

yonllli be; up to.�' '.But one thing did strike him witti ut�
"Bittliyou can' re8'dlllil: if YOUlllke;utennost olearness and' that, was- tbat
"N'Otblng:sllirr.ing;. sllrangar."· He.wllsnow, in t.his new, un('xpeotl'd mood;

alioutl tOlolose the' door.. �

she was so perfectly adoTllble that his'
Mtmte on the' instant adOpted? anarms· ached for her. For there is in'

entirely, new fronn.aU men something of'the mother-spirit.
"Y;im'll get yourself lit 8J pll'ciu ofand wat iB why so' many· strong men

trouble' ifl yom don.lt!' IJt'S) II nottl·· toare drawn to i1ttle girls like Bab.
your' shelifoii;. Wallace, Ma:c1i.eod;·.... ""[JttJe Running Wafer," he- said'
0n the' instant the' man!sl intecestafter. a moment, "you"'e· got me down

was, SnUl'eUL '\\o\henl in' htsOO,1·Yr. BO' fill'alll wrong; I'd mther die than make!
as he' WUEt- cpncerned,. bad·: n prison!'!'ful.l of you. It- it,;n't that, at. all; lf�
e,,'or" made' a uemitnd; lilie"nbis, one;. tojust tba·t you don't understand. Dies;
wnite al leliter' to' the, sherUi:fl?' , •you sa�-? 'Veil. in a wny, yes."

"I hate Iic's!" cried Bab.
Then lIonte, having learned. a: Ies-·

son from her, demanded before she
couldl say another word:'
"'Wbv.?"
'''aause· ... 'cause ••. Oh, becO'Use1"
"Ybu are wrong; 'Elttle Running

Wllter;" said Monte' thouglitfullr., "tn·
throwing' g. book into· tlie fire because
its c'Orrteut Is what you brand a lie.
• __ I tell you It isn't' a lie, everr tho
it isn't the truth: nook, Bab, wben
yotl sing me your little songs, Is evPl'Y
word· of eY'cn; one of· tbem the plain;
eyerydBy truth? When'You sing' about
the' stars' and say that· they are
('.andles burning for the vittle Moon·.

to go to bed, is that fhe- truth, Bab?"
"That. _ • that's jwd; make-believe::'

88ld Bob faintly:
"A.llttle-story;.like·too'ODe·Y,ou have .

just thro.vrn away. lit· nurde- for. littler.
chlJdreo.. It teaebM' them' 8OIIlethin&'
that is true; it shows them what good

Note�to:nthe, SheriU
1 "w.eJl/' He' said' ponder.ously.;' sine.e
any new Id�a In hIs' brain was' 11al1(]l
cropped from. the v.el'.�!; :lllfet. of. being'
novet· there';, "if It's,to· W:U:1l>Iy> Ma'CJi,eoli•
I guess 'II clln dd· iii'•. Hels-:lb.itl' up;. y.()11
knowi· but. he's-' been--getitlnf in' touch
the' IIISD couplt', oll. allys, •••. Glfll'e liS

tile'lettar, tlien;' anwJ go!:,_ ·fl·. mava! on.".

A'lre'ady. with his perrcil' stub; Monte,had: w:nlttelll along; Ilha' soileu; margin) 0 t
an 0111, lIewspnpe).l; re1tlc I of:. tdle� latest
gu{lst here':
DeWl' -Sir:
IIAII'la. s'ra'Dgf.\r. ln� CrellOent: Cltv., I noW In

jail, It. h'ae liecome neceBBa;ry tbr me to reitain 01 huvyel';' I 'fleel' 8Urblltbat� ..you wouU
n"oH ubJeLo,t to recom·mend to me t8:n . .:att(j11�cy.and to make It po.all;).., tor. !lIm. tb call on
me' at' m)," PP9B"'ll'o�t��IDR;Y;. BARON,.

THe conatubllJl un�lded:t the' paper;
d4!rt!iphered.,lt; after his! stupiw:fftsl_!ioDI'
and. went outl wttsl1;dt. AluL :M:'Onte;,

. tunrlDg , lIPiD I , to liial_ WIlndo!W."
....
Won"

. (,€lmtiDJ1'd'rOuLPaU1}J.lI»J .

I'

-BIro"". t'!i.'Chlcac",· TrJbuoe
W01:tIae ..BeaDcer: 1J.,C.IIecl-rtlt. IHnt TJdq WIiie.-..ti..:8a.... t Veettll.:N.a De�b.1It. . '
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Our KANSAS CITY
House

�r:',"-

At Kansas, City
� .

This Catalogue Is
Waiting For You

. One big 72.3 page catalogue is ganizations of merchandise ex

being held here in Kansas City perts in the world.
waiting for you to return your Sixty million dollars in cash 'waS
coupon- below. .

'

used to secure low prices. And cash
W "Y

,

'" b buys cheaper than credit. Orders 'bY'"e. say .
our coupon" e-

the car lead -g,et, lower prices th_�.cause this pag� is;print,ed to.put, goods" bou,gl1t: by the dozen. There
. before you this: .coupon ,and to . are tremendo1il1i S01:lotld.:. 'business rea
ask yO.U. to share. in: the savings sons 'Why wc'can affer y,<lIU a saving;
and ceavenieace that Wilt he ....

enjoy-e.d.'by 0.U1'" 8 ..00O-�QOO' other:
CllstOft!.,e{I:I.
Wewantyou tosise this €ou

.pon, 'merely to say this Fall and:
Winter Catalogue is welcome
in your home. We want every

. reader of this. paper to at least
learn the advantage' and the

,

economy in dealingwith M"Ont
gomery Ward & Co.
We ask: each reader-we ask

,

vou.:.....to consider seriously this
one question:.

Why do 8�00:0.OOO FamWes
Send The"1r Ord'efS toWard·s?

Why; during last year did 5.00,,-
000 new oustoraera start send
ing their orders to WAl'd's.; and
this year, again 50Q,0.00 more
new customers. are- turning to
Ward's?
There are four reasons-four

great advantages thatwillmean
very much to you.

A SaVlDg'ol $50.00
Ia Cash This, Season

Ward's low prices: aremade. by
cash b�ng in l�gest' quanti
tIes in tlle wE>.dd's:teadingmar
kets_by one of the greatest or-

.

Yo" Save Tlme-.y
OrderlaglJ:olp Kaasas City

-

This·big,campl'e.teKaesrulCityHouse
was located to 'be near 'You-to serve'

you quicker. Y'Our'erder comes to.us
quicker, your gaoCil8:go toY,llU quicker.

. You save. time 'aad"money.- by send
ing yaur orders::I!o KansasCity where
Viast stocks of'Ji'esh,.. n.ew merchan
dise are readi- fot immedlate ship
�nt te-yoUco..

WardQ..uty Gives-Von
A DOli""" S..vbllI·

You save in priCe;, and( y.oll. gain the
evcen greater s.aiwng,_ tha� longer 'Wear

alwa¥s B.rlngs. At ·Want"s.,. quality
is. m.aiafflU/neJii. We ne,Yeir sacrifice,
qua1ity-t� make,a.�;vwprice. We do
� effer "'cbe.a:p>"'·,. u:oaerviceable
�s mer.e� to .� a price seem
low. A sav:ia8; at- WSi'dYs is a real
s.Wiog.-a 4Qu.blesa"ring,.1i>ecauseyou .

s�v;e in :Qri4e an.d:y0.1:1t g,ain in quality,

·be�fQ.lIle:Bome
'I1a8-Far.a..aa4: T-lae. Family

This big" �plete- Pall and Winter
Catal<>&Ue wilt '8.1:J:Jj)ii>ly . almost your ,

every need-wt�l' enable you to save
on ever�hing y� buy.
Write for this CatalP.&.u.e. Fill. in

the coupon and'"start t,oda:w- enjoying
the- same- savings, the same- quick
serviee;and CQurteEM:lS treatment that
has. made: and blds our �,OOO.,OOO
friends.

_-

Thi. map. abows th. terri·
torY. eerved by'our Kama·
Ci� bouse. Vilat<atockaof
m"c�....at this <:eD.tral
point mean quick obipmcnt .

andl PI'O�t deli"'er]r of
your orden.
S.had.d poe_io.n. 01

atates are served by. our
Kansas City House.

/

.

Mail this co-upon today
:, � ..

! ToMontgomeryWard & ce-, Dept. 52-K
i Kansas City;, Missonri

i Please mail my free copy of Montgomery
: Ward's complete Fall and Winter C.ata-
i logue, .

MantgoiiieiYWard&CO l=��,,�: ::::::::::�:::::::
Ir

Th-e.Ot4e�MaU.�er..House isToday titleMost Progressiv.e J P ..o ,. � .

l\,ans� <;it)' Chicag� St. Pau� Baltimore Poi'tl�nd, Ore. Oakland, Cilftt. FortWorth '!---�_;._iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii:iiiii;.;._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;...iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__;;:;;;iiiiiiii_;;;;;;;;;;__=;;;;;;i State , ......••...•....•..... , . r
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The Maid of the Mountain
(Continued fl'OI11 Pnge 8)

dered how long he must walt to know
if the Dote had been dvllvered.
Since Wa!lllce MacLeod Ilved not

above fi vn h 111)(.1 red yn rds from the
jnil, nnd since, further, the constuhlc's
way to the pool room which he rrc
quoutert lay in that direct ion, Monte's
note J,ore fruit CI"('II sooner than he
had 11('1)['(1. An hour Inter II key grated
in the jn llvpndlock, uml Monte turned
f'xI)('Na ntly. 011 the Instant be snW
the mn n standing in the open door,
he k iu-w here WIIS the sheriff himself.
Ancl ill thur same flash be knew Bill
Ballgl'l"s estlmn te of -the mun wall
trne. One might rend thnt In tho look
of ]\[n('1.eod's oycs, in the wily he bore
himself. A lu rge 1Il1l1l,' tull, power
fully muscled, handsome in his rough
hewn Wit I', A mall whose two out
standlng �hllrltctcJ'i�t!cs were grounded
In high honesty IIIHI fea rIessness. ,lust
now his ('yes were keen lind hn rd,
but their look told that he WIIS seek
ing to mensuro his mnn I'll thor than
lhat he had ulreadv mnrle up his mind
to be unfriendly. "'IIPn he spoke, his
manner WIIS thnt of one who reserved
jndg'ment.
"You nrc Montgomery Baron? The

man who hns a quu rt er section lit
SIII'pr La I;('?"
,"Yes. And you are Mr. Mucl.eod T'
'TIl(! shor iff nodded. n nd nolther his

eyes 1101' :Moute's wuvcred ; Monte UII
derstood how It wns 0 wny with Mnc
Laod to look men strnlulrt in tho eye
and .to mnrk bow thov horo tliemselvos
nndur as relentless 0 prohing=as any
pall' of hUIIIIl1I eyes wns capable of di
recting. So Monte. who hnd no l'enSOI1
to drop his hend )I('[ur(' IIny mnn, con
tinued ,to sture bn ck lit hlm,
"I've been sheri fE a guod mn ny yeo rs

and J've m-ver had n nute li ke yours
from a prlsouer before. So I clime
right Ol'CI',"
"I thought you would. I have hoard

(If you, i\lr. l\1a�LI'("1. AmI ret I am
florry II', hecnuse of: your wounds •••"

}<'or Mnd.(!od, if' the tindOl"'; COIII
mllllds hlld )1(,[,11 h('('(I('('I. would 1I0W
be in I'ed: i\'lonle did 1I0t fnil to note
how he:lI'lIy he 1t'lIlIf'(1 011 the thick
!llick, i\lncLeml shrll�;.:e(l.
""'hnt lire you ill j:dl for?"
"Al'r('stcd h�' Mnstcrs, chnrgcd wilh

being' UII o ('('CI'<I'<Or,I', •••" And Monte
smlled. Hilt l\I:lcLcotl frowned, de
mandillg:
"Whnt do you rnellu hy thut1"

"I didn't read 1118 warrnnt. But
Masters chooses to bold that I 11m 1111-
pllcuted In the murder of l\'1�rtin Wil
loughby." .

"Are you 1"
"Not directly. If even Indirectly,

enttrely Innocently lind so very intll
roct ly as t.o feel that Illy being thrown
into jail is 1111 outrage."

"Somebody lUlled 1Iii'll"
Mncf.end, had he been" the man to

wnste words, could hn ve said in reply
that 1111 men decln rorl thn t it WIIS out
ragoous to he thrown Into ja il. He
morcly drove strn lght on, sayiug
crisply:
"You 1111(1 "'iIIoughhy'hud some sort

of trouble nbout land, Somebody kllled
him."
"I didn't."
"Do yon know anything about tbe

mil tter ?'
_

"Only Indirectly. My knowledge is
ill the nature of what the court would
en ll hea rsay ; Irrelevant lind Immute
rinl."
"Do yon ){1I0W who killed him?"
"Only Indirectly. But I knoll"!"
"Who wns It 1"
"Noll', Mr . .MllcLeod, we come to the

very point which made It appeur so
obvious to me that what I need is the
best lind JJ10�t trustworthy InIl'YlH' I
cau get my hands on, And that is whv
I turned to yon. And, since the whole
mn tter is growing rn thor complicated,
I think yon will agree with me that it
would be hest for me to talk with my
Inwyer before I answer any further
qn�stlons, even tho ther come from
yon."
i\IucLeod stared lit him fiercely.
"If II man is innocent lind not im

plica ted, he cnn III1SlI'er a quostlon like
thut, 110 matter who asks it!"
"I 11111 confident," sn ld Monte equuh

ly, "that slnce yon hn ve been sheriff
It number (If years, you have bad to
do with many cases which were not
pprfcetly simple; thnt you can under
stand, even tho ·vnglll�ly, thnt there
may be rensnnnble grounds for my de
termlnn tlon to talk only to lily luwyer
)1011'. I cnn only add this: I do know
who Idllccl Willoughby, tho as yet I
cn Il offer no proof of the filet. nll[1
did not sec Ihe IIlllrdel' comlnitted,
lind WIIS lit the time severnl miles
lIwny fl'OlII Willoughhy's plncc, And,
whnt i.' lIIore In Illy milld. I Imow thnt
the person being wrongfully necused
of ihp crime and now sought by n
pOl';!:1e IV'II(I['d by your deputy Masters,
llUd nothing to do with it, hut stunds

-Copyright, 1926, New York Tribune, Inc.Bow, Oar Candldatee Are Standlnar on All Public Questions This Summer

..

Good word tonight
. �Al1dcrojJJ more in

the mornln&!
MINUTES are almost meas

ured inmoneywhen crops
get up toward top prices. You
hearyourmarke�reports tonight
over the radio-you catch the
top of the market tomorrow-if
:your truck is ready for quick
action, on sturdy Silvel'towns.
Thousan.ds of-farmers are-equip'
ping with new Go,pdrich Silver
town Heavy Duty Cords for
winter hauling. It takes the
husky strength of these big
Silvertowns to stand the gaff
-they can.wallow through heavy
roads-pound theirway thrpugh
ruts - stand up 'agail\st all the
wear and tear of farm. duty.

-

That's the kind of a tire you get
at new low price levels. It puts
new buying power into your
dollar. Go to a Goodrich dealer
now, and let him put your_ truck
on a safe, s�re.footing for the
worst months of the year.

THEB.F.GOODRICHRUBBERCO.
Akron, Ohio

.odrich
cldV81town

.

HeavyDutyCords
- .
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/

, (""

ill very grave $langer of-h�lng framed. pall' of' lovers, \And, knowing ren night or the next; and what were
"

" well ,Ba'B's .reckless, headlong spirit. it. twenty-1'ourmours or forty-eight when
.

":You mean the girl? The, one they was eom;oy's belief and, utter him, a man was being paid high wages?
(,;ill the wild girl? ,Annie Farley's Ma!.'tel's', that when Monte no longer \-
dnll�hter?" .

-' visited Bab she would seek him. Con- ''Whem's Mr. Baron?"
,\IIInIC set, down an Item !n Mac- roy had heard the ancient tale. of Mo· Bnt there was a certain individual

· L(,tJ(l's favor, how the contemptuous hammed and the mouu'taln and' rea- who' styled himself �a 'seafaring man

'nir,l,name slipped unconsciously from soned well. Bo to-day Masters spent who had seen wild adventures on .eaeli
llilll.

'

- but a few' hours in Crescent City, eat- and everyone of the Seven Seas," who
-'Not Farley's daugbter: his step- lng and resting, and then tnklng his was a pawn in the gnme .... and

till nchter. Yes; I referned to her." men, ..Jerry and Tom Cable with him, there are games in wbir.:h., above all
"Yon know where she is?" rode back into the forest-lnntls, other pieces, pawns count. Bill Badger
"If it were only myself to consider Musters, for his part, having swnl- bad come to the cabin early that morn-

l'eI play my hunch and tell you right lowed no end of CIll"5CS 'from Conroy, ing for a -worrl with Monte. When he
,1101\' every single thing I know about drew a grim satlsraetlon from the called there was no answer: when he

i lie whole matter. But since there is ironic fact that it was Monte's cahill stalked in there was about him an

v.-rv much more at stake than. just my which constituted the trap, An hnur atmoephere or desertion. He saw that
,,11'11 Clll'CUSS, I'll have to ask you again after, dark he set 'Jerry at the rear Monte bad not slept in his bed last
if von will recommend a lawyer to door, Tom Cahle at the front, and he night,

'

,

)Up und allow me to have a confer- himself went in and mude hlmself com- "The son-of-a-gun !" he chuckled.
(,(lCC wltl; him."

, '

forta'ble, awabtlng Bali's eomlng in un- But, poking about as he held to be
',[ tell you this, my friend," sald ruffled .patience. If she dill not come his privilege, he discovered Monte's

�I;(d,eod emphaticulJy, "when you ad� to-ntght, she would- come to-morrow rifle standing in the corner. He knew
mil: that you know who killed W!l· _

I'tl)ghhy and won't tell; when you've
let all this tlme .gp ·by; and ,hnveu't

(lpPlled your head' untl] y,ou're jailed;
\1'11('11 you won't tell where the girl lSI
who is accused of the ....cl'i9.le; and
II'II('n on top of all Iha.!; It Is taken --:-

luto eonslderatlon that you, -and' Wil·
, Illn;.:hhY were anything but friends, ...
wrl l then, things look pretty ugly for

yon!" -....:....
"

"All the more reason," said Monte,
"l hnt I sh'ould breve a lawye1;'." ,

"By the LOlld, you're going to need
oue!"
"And you are·golng· to suggest whom

,

I should send' for'/"

that last eveulng Monte bad carried
the gun with him when leaving to keep
his tryst, Always suspicious, Bill..Bad
gel' cast about him for signs of a fight,
jvdgillg it Ilkely that Masters and Ili.s
crowd had at last Illude good their oft
repented threat to put Monte under
arrest. But everything in the cabin
was in order. Therefore, profoundly
puzzled, Badger sat him down to walt.
Waiting Is a dreamy buslncss �nt

best, heartbreaking often enough. Be
fore the day was done Badger was

nervous, worrled, irritable. He trled

singing his favorite "deep-sea chanty,"
but broke off abstractly : it brought
him no surcease. He floundered up out
o'f his chair, flung himself about, up
and down, wns never still for another
moment. .

''If Masters got him, I'll go get
Master" !"
During the long day he made n score

I
I

KlING RADIO-
"Most Radio PerDollorU

,;

lana Radio
90.61 ..

Thr•• ;dia 1 COD'
trol. Stabil�d elr
cuit. 511 tuba.
Price, without sc
caoori... $6J.

A Good lawyer
"What 'klnd of a lawyer QO' you

think you want?"
"The best."

,

i\IacLeod' snorted.
"I generll'U,. take a mnn at his.word.

I can send, an;y one of two or. three
competent; reputable moen to' you�, But KfngRadioNo.6Z
if you wa.nt the best at,Mnd...Well, :A8!z-Tube'8iJper,Recefyerwith a

It I +1.r. t h' t C t BIngle -Ji)ial;Statlon selector. Com·
iappens rrra e s no a reseon pIetely.hielded. In,baoiloam. cabi.

City lawyer at. all but just up from !let, two-ton. 6D1ih. WOod'p.nel-to
_
San lPranclseo: I .do�'t know if he.

,

- ::,::,:,c:a��et. Price, witbClUt
• would consider your ease, .and I don't

C
-'

'-�(j5'-$'
·

know If <you would care to PIlY him �'

t.
"

r

the fee he would undoubtedly ask. But

'0''S! 'S
,,'

.

-

:�i�g��S�� f�l�\!.��eYbeMr!Y�t ��:I���:
,

: �.'!; ! ',' , .? 7It
plnnnlng to take tbe afternoon stage i' .

� '�'. '

nnd If you say'the word I'll give' him '- _,' -

_
:��r q�i�atF::�s��e 1::!1�I!e -a��:�� .J.:'��;� .as mu'plJfJ. ,A!� n�oo-d 'Jf,.Aaorluge of seeurtng a man wbo- would l, £b;J'1O ,i ';" ..,.,.,.., II",,'u,
lie less likely to be a Conroy man than

"

.

any other- attorpey upon'· whom
�be' ,

might chance, M.llcLeod hinted at a

large fee'� •• and Monte. WBS in no

position flnanaiully to ta,ke on 0: largo'
expense, unless necessity ,drove. But
when he tho,ught ·more of Bab than of'
himself, when bls thoughts run on to

'

tlJe extreme likelihood of her requir
ing a lawyer's services· almost immedi
ately, he dismissed tire matter of ex-

pense.
'

"Do 'you know_the man personaHy?'"
he asked. "Can you assure me of bis
integrity and ability?"
"Yes."
"fioes. his business bring him

oft!?n 1" /lCin(I,RlIIlIaNo.ISl,B.
"No. I think this '1'9 the' tblrd - time; Same ch...;....�iDI

he hilS, ''lfeen bere. He was Mu'rtin ReceiverNo,61.1'br...
\V'll hb'

,

d i b dial control. 'Sill!lhe.-.
.

I Oug . Y ,8 }a,wy"�r all s' ere now
8labiliz.ed circuit. !l'...",

In connection wUh BOme matter in· Ita,e. railia:fre.quency.,
VOlving the esta te." , detector. ,tllre. olaee.·
I k h ,audio. In ,higb,boy,or"'lere was lu('k!- M.onte' ne:w ,_.

ow conoolecabiiletofband .. ,

keen and (,Breful a man old Willough· oom.d..i""with:huilt."l.."tt'........_.�hy WIlS' and that ,he would have reo .ino�kerand'P!lCl'�(or'll
t

.

d'
- � batte".., ·etc. IIr..,..

ulned no attorney whom Conroy coul witboec''''''''''_'
UI1Ill'Onch. I '

$13'.
!'If yon will ask 'Mr. Melvin- to see

me, null can arrnn'ge for' us to have
a tnlk iu. ,priva,te, 1-"'sha11 be very
grateful," he sal'd.
MacLeod nodde.d, went out

lOcked
_

the door. afteJ;. bim�. -And then I
Monte's one Il<1lxi01:ls concelln was,:,

"Will M('lvin', come'l W,i1L he ta·ke·'
the time, when' be is busy with' other '

things and ,go,tUng-ready ,to-l'eturn . to'
San Francisc.o?" - ¥

•

He grew .more and inore restless,
Pacing up...and,dowD, waiting.•••
Masters' trap-••• Conroy's rather,:

uut set.at his orders by Masters' hands
... was.In or.der� For Masters, knew,
and had informed '(;)onro1, that every·
night .Montgowel."l Bal'on ieft his cabin
llecretLy ,aoo,went ":somewhere." That
the "some,where'" was·a.spot.'where he
Illet BO!b, neither man doubted.'Conroy,
still �ld 'BOoor stoq.k• .in, Bab!s !IU.t,
light taQDtlog linslnun tioqt:th.m·ahecaBd,
Mont� 'were 'the best of friends and

�hllt ,�oDte wanted to ,mll,rry her. From, • •he ;�.'i""::at:�t.dQwa�.a� .

����.
.

ICitr(l,Badlo No. "
same, thasoia .o·Killl

Radio No..62. Genui""
Peer Ie.. Reprol:lucer built
10. Giv...maiingreoull8
CD die uloat�(requeDcies"
which tbeaver.g.opeaRe
cIoea Dot reproduce. Con-
001. cabinet of oUr",,..iDI
beautywitb opace for bat·
-(erica. etc. Prict,Without
.ac<:aoorieo. ,210.

Reg. U. S. Pat. Office. Licensed by Independent
Radio Mfgrs .• Inc .• under Hazeltine Patents Nos.
1.450.080; 1.489.228; 1.533858 and 1.577.421.

Pi..e tot-. two'
otaaearadio,tWo(
.t.�gc. audio.
Black·paneI, ,••
dial .control.,
Price. Without- ,

ICCCIICdea. f1':-

THE KING RADIO NO. "1, illus1
trated above, will'ma�e money for

you . .It will reach out into the markets
of the country and bring Y0U the latest
market prices. It will give Y0U these \

market rep0rts 24 to 48 hours earlier
than you can.get ,them any other way.
It will tetl you when to ship-when
priGes are up:.. It will show.y0u where
to sllip-where the'demand�is 'best..
,Besides this-�g·Radio 6'1-will give!

r you weather rep.G>r.ts, educational talks
and a wonderful aifa,y of entertainment
for all?the family.

"Pic1(ing_Prqfit& from ,the Air"
,Kmo-BUl'I'ALO, INC. BuPPAto.NswYou.
Sencl,me YOlm,free King ,Radio booklet
"Pickiniz Profits from the Air" with
JlalIie.or,-nearea�g Radio dealer. No
cost or obligation.

The1price, ;without accessories,.is,only
$65. 'Go to .Y0ur nearest King d�ler
today-'hear thisKing-and. buy it. It
.costs hardly'a: tenth as much as a tractor
-.yet lmay eam you,futly as much.

, f.sk f.or the illustrated booklet, "Picking Pro
fits from theAir," tellinghow others,mak�radio
payfor itselfon theifarm. No cost. No obligation.

\

CAN· BE B<i�GIiT- mpCONVBNIENT BUDGET PLAN
_J, _

�..._ ....-.-.-__.-._-._-

KING�BUFFALO, InC.
Bufi'a1o� New, Yolik,

St.a&c)OII,R..H. D...__ :.._.... •

..

.fOg�QIice:,,_,._.,._ &ace_._.._
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of visits to the cabln. He was at the admitting that be knew where Bnronlower camp when :'Ilnstel·.," ,Jerry and was.'.rom Cuble set their trup, But half "rye got a John Doe warrunt in DIYan hour litter he clime up the slope pocket," be snapped. "I'll just us liefagn ln, seeking' )Olonle. He sn w that the serve it on you us anybody."eubln wns dn rk but he went In, hoping "So;" sulrl Badger.to find thnt ;\Innte, II f'tor U ha rtl dll>', lie Willi thinking, thinkiug-�lIlrd �nll I
illlil coni!' in n ml �one, to .-h'l'p,

-

f'nst '

••• nnd souiewhn t stru lght, wlth-He had no susplclon that Jerry, not n l, )Olnntc Baron gone; In jug, jf,teu pu.-os 11\\"11,\", rltlc hut t at shoulder, )l:l�tl'r� wasn't lvlng ; )Insters squutwas tl'�'ing to mn kc out who ca rue ; nor .till;": hero in the dark, n rifle across hlsyet thnt .1eJ'l',"'::1 pulsus rushed with the knees. That 11I\11'h hall Bmlgor seen611rg.e· urul hnpe tnnt It. might IJe the bl'j'"re his mutr-h burnt out. Here WIlSgirl, .. IIllyholl,r's girl; u wild girl II ridrl le n ud Bill 'Brulgur WIlS just thethnt u ny man could have if lie could mu n tu sn il into any and nil r lddlestu ko her. umler every st ltch of cn nvus,1I'1I1stcrs, llke Jerry, for a momout "So!" said Bmlger the second time,hoped that here en me Bab. But lall 'olll,,' the inflection changed. "Uhuh.Badger's lien "r Iumhcrlug treurl left I see."
/bim in rluuht hut a moment. Evcu Le- "Tve sn ld it! As for YOIl "fore the "senfn rlng mnn" struck n "I'll be going, mater. I got enoughmatch )lnstel's guessed who it wall, of your play. This Is a homestead .unland cursed him in his heart for au YII11'\,e got Mr, Baron out of the I'IIYinterfering fool. In the uncertn in, t:11I1ty1(i1l1 a re sitting tight on the joh, be·tcring f lu re of the sultur mnn-h he ginning to jump bis claim! Oh, it's8lIW Badger's florid rnce, nil puckered clear as mud, Hell take you, Ed Mas·with worry, ters : 1'111 011 DI�' way.""'Vhat arc you Iooldng for'!" de- "Go," sa ld lI.1ailters.manded �lll,.tl'rs. sharply. Iivelv."Badger started and whirled and Step Il\'ely Bill Badger did, A bun-mopped his match. dred ynrtls from the cahill he came to"T'ha t would be Ed :l1llsters, by the a <lend halt, becalmed between a gust'Ugly voice of yon!" which blew him toward towerlng ]""night you lire. "'hat's that to laughter and' one '''hlch whipped himyou 1" tuward despair. At least he had ninde""'here's MI'. Jla ron?" II fool of !\lasters; but then small

credit to him for thu t God had done
it for him in the first place and the
better job He had done of it.
"I mnde him think I thought be

could ma ke me thlnk , •• Oh, hell!
Hi-'s got Monte Baron in jail n nd now
what? "'hnt'll I do? Why didn't )Ionte
Bn ron gtve me the proper steer? If
Ill! went to jllil it was hecnuse he
wanted to; be's as deep and wide as

And I the Atluntlc piled up on top of the
Pal'ifie n nd nil the rest of the seven

"You seas chucked a 11011 I'd for full measure.
Alld rhnt nss Masters squats there, , ,

as if I didn't kn(}w bomestend laws
from boom to binnucle. Now you ask
yourself, WIlliam Budger, esquire amI
>;ellfaring man lind one thnt's shoved
his prow in every dirty port of tbe
se,'c'n i"l'ns, you IIsl, yourself: ""hat
ill hl11e uluzes and devil's pltcb is he
up to'!' And when you IInswer thnt,why thel1 you've answered something,mate!"

"And step

Dad a Reason?
Musters, hall he pn"""'''fis('(l more ern ft

and less hurly hru: i.-hll(':;", wnuld huvu
echoed: "Whuru ?" alit! n llowcd Hllll;":I'r
to bellcvc thut this little trn p was set
for 'Bu run hil.1l"",l!'. But ill,"tl'atl of
that, slnve he was U DIaD to gloat wheube eouhl, he gloated 1I0W, spltt lng out
the words :
"In juil, wh .... re he belongs.

put hlrn tlu-re !"
"You diu'!" mut tered Badger,

• , , did, , , that I"
"And he went like a lamb," jeeredMasters,
"He did, did he'!" Hmp. 'Veil. if he

did, Masters, I gill'S!! be kllew wha t he
was about und hud a reason for II."
There wns a short silence. Thl'n in

tbe absolute pitch darl, of the ('ahill'.,
Interior MUi;lters hen!'!1 Bill Bntl;..:r'L'
aing raucously, balf ulIlIer his breath:

The Cap'n and the HoslIn.
The fll':-;l mule unu the crew,'fhey hit It I" �t and f'(lniC to griefJust oft f."On1 'l'ilnbucloo •.•
"If Mr. Baron is in Cret;.C'ent City,

what Ilre you wliiting here for, Ed
,M,ast('r:;'!"
It clime like a shot out of a gun,that explosi\'c demand from Sin-Bud

ger. And)t fOllnd )laster!! unprellllreli.Too !tHe he saw his tactical error in

Bill Got the Idea
He stood rubbing bls heel against blsleg amI muttering brol,en bits of sur·mlses. Suddenly, since hand In bandwith all that wild imaginlition and

lurJdng suspicion which throve In hislIrain there was a deal of nstutencs!lhe slapped bis thigh, shouting within

\

IN A SERI ES of nrticles on rpform of court procedure, blstorlcnlly as itWit>'! necomlliisheti in Englllnd, auti theoretically as the pr!)!ilelD arisesin this country, cOllsidernbl{! light is thl'oWIt on a dark suilject by Professor Sundel'ltllld of the Mit-higun l'nh'ersity Law Sehool. l'urtieulnrlythe reUdl!r is enlightened us to the C!luses of delayed adion hy the legn.1profes�inn itst'lf, which desJ)ite rppl'lItpll studl('s, inqnirie�. eOlllmittee re·ports and a gl'l'nt shuw of the Ill('I'haniNi (0'1 reforlD Ilns JlOIt proceed ell astep forwllrd. At Dem'er this SUlllmel' this was agllit'J the principal sub- .

ject of the Amerit:nn !lal' ,Assoclntion com'cntion, but whether to anyeffec't or not is lIonbtflll.
From Professul' f;1I1l1lerlaml's O('COUllt this was precisely the experienceof Englnnd. So long ns IH'ocpdurul rdol'JII I'('malned'in the bands o( thelegul profession no ad\'nnce WIIS IIllllle. When the go','pr!lment appreilltetithat Uiis is the wrong method of approaching the snhjeet, nnd turned itover to lay commissions, immediate resuits followpd.Tbe trouble is not a luck of illtPl'C,..t lly the ll'glli profession, but .J'ather]ong habit In fixed wayS of pro('l'dul'c. "In the f.'il.:'-C of the legul profession," says Professor Sunllel'llIllll of the situali"l1 in the United States,"the hahltual use of a fixed IH'opetiure has maUl' tile American lawyersutterly incupnhle of apPl'ecin ting how allsurd are tlit! tt'l'hnicallties whichcripple its uspfulness, No group of business men wou;ll 'ever voluntarilyconsent to use such awkward, SlllW and ineffective mef'h,Hls in tbe conductof their business. They would go b#lnl,rupt if they trie(l H. But the courtsare estnhlished anel SUPIlorted by 'the state, and 81i ho litigants Dlay hecome hnnl;rupt in using them, the courts themselves are subjected to noeconomic te:::t of tbe �It to sU1'\'i\'e."
Going hack to the historic reform of procp<]ure of Hl'itish courts in thelast century Professor Sunderland recites how tile j'il'st British reformcommission of 1850' was C()Ilstltuted wholly of members of the legal profession, It got nowhere, being completely stl':1ll;;leil in legal red tape anelphraseology, Laymen were then PHt on the l'(llllllJisslon, Still little prog·ress was made, Not until the complete control was In the hands of laymen, and lawyers and judgl'fl were availed oj' simply as witnesses to sup·ply facts nml to enlighten the COllllllissioll£'r!" on legal forms, was ,reformIlccomplished. '''I'he attitude of the cOlDllli""jon," says Professor Sumlerland, "while frlen<lly to legal witnesses, ",ns detached and ohjective, andwns free from the Inevitable limitntions whieh legal preconceptions wouldbaye imposed on-the scope and character of the investigRtlon." .

IEnglish e.""perlenC'e wHl repent Itself In this country, judging from theabsence of progress,to date,

, . 'I

Why Reform Court Procedqre?

You can tell it blindfolded •.
the flavor of Kellogg's Corn
Flakes! The wonderful flavor
that has never been equaled!
That's found only in Kellogs:'s-the original com flakes!
Kellogg'. are preferred each

day by more than 10,000,000
people. No other. are so crisp
and good. Insilt on Kellogg'e,
Look for the red-and-greenpackage. At all grocerl. Served
everywhere.

�Jlt$4�
CORN FLAKES

Imitation. cannot bring you .uch
'Wonder-navor--auch crisp, crunchyflake.. The genuine cor.. flakes have
the .I!I'..ature af the orlgln.tar,

Mall & Breeze?

\ .

KN'OW that you can help botb y!>ur ne!lh
bor. and us by asking him to lIub·
scribe fo'r tbe Kansas Farmer andIf he becomes a regular reade� be will tbank you-so will we.

DO YOU

1LbJaves :JoIto..�Lbs.Feed
!;:�:: _

a

.;••;:.... 1·
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SALT·
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Betterand fastergrowing stockwith more gain on less feed-resultsfrom adequate salting. Triple "B"All-Purpose Salt is unexcelled for•

feeding and costs only a few cents
per head per month. It increases
your Livestock Profits.

,

The Original Alz"Purpose Salt
Genuine satisfaction results from the
use of Barton's well-known Triple"B" All-Purpose Salt.......the OriginalAll-PUrpose Farm product. It givesbetter tasting food and best results
wherever salt is required, High in
quality, but economical in use. In
convenient 25 pound sacks. Uae It regularly InCooking and Householdu_l .. Feeding Stockand all farm requiremeDta. '

.,.,..".. .. G'BarlotJ, D«Jler neG" !Iou.
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THE BARTON SALT COMPANY, Hutc:bJnaon, Kamas"The Salt CcIIar ofAmerica"

TRIPLE "Btl
.�

SALTBarton'. Fann Profit 'Book �talllll ""Juable, up-to-the-minute Farm PrqfitMaking Facta GtId Fi{1tl...... }'REE at dealer's or write us.

BETTER MEAT..",.lese work. Thoroughly Curedand Smokedwith a genuine Hickory flavor-meatshrinkage and fire dangers from old smoke houseeliminated. Ask .,the Barten dealer about ,themodem product: Old Hickory Smoked Salt.



Str'aight Sailing Needed
11(' ]morkrd 'out his pipe, jammed

011 h:s hnt nnd stood up.
".\ nd that gives me tonight to snll

1][11'1; in. If I find nnyhod�"s horse
enting grll1's pn Mr, Baron's plncf',
tlint's trpf<pnssing, ann I got the right
'nlltl it's my duty, 1\:11'. Bnron b('illg
gone, to sl:im tlllit snme hot'se in the
,Plllind. Now the pOUlHl'S in Cresrent
{'ity, And, not Imowing just wbnt
Spot it's ill. ,first of all WI' sail np to

t�le jnll and make inqniries tlll're! .•.
'lid it Illay hnpPl'n in cuse of 1\11',
narnn hping comlll11l1icllth'l'. confiding
:lllil ('(lTll'illl'ntllll that he'll tl'll us how
to find hl'r Ilnd 'sound a wnrning. Port
)'(llir hl'hn. Cnp',ii Badger, and straight
,SUiling does it!" "

,Anl! st ill, as hI' bl''''ll n mnking tha t
11'1] .,.

h ,II' ('h'('uit wblch (wns' planned, to-
.. ring him cautiom;ly, to Masters' t('th'
er 1

' '

,

I I'll ho�,,('s, there ,wl'nt with him an '

tl('��ll1fortllbJe, sl'usfttiun Ihnt he, waf<
ell I Illg l\lol}te's 'inr!!rests here un·

llllllrdl'd:, and ,-that in oasl' of a brenl,

�h the chairi'of 'his, reasoning, if Dah
oUld' -'(!Ome .. tonight ��bil� he was,' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii;
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s l'lllightene� soul tho his lip" were
'I-,'d in cuutton :

"'1':10 girl! It's II trap tor his gl rl !"
JII n flnsh it becnme as clear to him
�lillsJ1litten erysral. For whn t else
\\'h01l1 else could Musters Lie WlI it-

g'? After 1111, wasn't it the girl thev
Ii Il('en hunting all along'! AmI didn't
lll�cl' knuw, ns Masters must know,
::1 el'eJ'Y single, blessed night Monte
11'011 went to her? Now, with 1\1onte

jail. what about-the girl?
'::-:he'l1 come lcoking for him," moa ned
111;.:('[' hopelessly, "And that skuuk'Il
;:tl her.••• A�d 11l'I'e I'm only the
nrc on this ship and the old mnn

s gone IIwar and left me in com

nl"l� so to speak ... and whn t'm I
:11;; to do?"

,

, II� did, after all, a yery wise thing.
I' sut down on a log nud took his hnt

f( nnd Illude his ha lr stand straight
with fierce fingers and thereafter

1111'1"'11 his old pipe full and smoked it
lcillllsly. What more, In the rlrst
b01,1; of the thing, could - a sailor-
1111 do?
nut now came porplexlty, For. If

hus far he wns right, then lind Moute
'Iron but yielded to misfortune n nd
me to jail because he had to go.
rher than because he was plnying
me newer, deeper game. And, if this
pre so, then he had gone without
nvlug nil opportunity to warn the
rl. )f Monte were jailed against his
ill it became Bill Badger's first ob
ons duty to set him free, to muster
e crew .and board their infernal
lrntlcal craft. But, in the msuntlme.
hilt would happen? The girl woulll
me looldng for 1\1onte, and Masters
ollid grnb her; and Badger saw

1('lIrly thut the girl's Ilanger Wltrthe
bil'f danger, the one which Monte
Bnroll"above all else wnnt.ed to avoid,
"If I could be a dozen pinCPS at

onre; here, there and eyery\yheore!"
_'

......

Badger sat on 1IIs log, smoking and
tbinldng a.nil now ancI agnln �lIl1tter
Ing to himself, for a full hour, Onre
or twice he began tv illdulge uncIer his
bfl'ath in his ha11nd 'of shipwrerk and
etIl1T1ihalisDl. Soml'tim('s in th(' dnrl(·
lie,s he mude faces of a man in pain:
at other times he wihi,l'd slowly uml
polI(irrously, He marshaled facts ani]
fnnries; at first they co.nstituted u

hO]ll'lcss jl1mble und soon the f:mci!"s
stood out and cl1ptnined the ml're fllcts
ond he mnde progrl'sf'I, In the end op·
tillli�1Il and imaglnl1tion,�arm in arm,

Ip!l him to his conclusion and determi·
natioll,
''Thl'y're waiting for her. 'Veil. I

rall't stpp ont nnd hend hl'i' off, cnn, I'!
\\'hl'll I don't know wll('re she's
dropped ht'r anchor, whellll'l' north·
pn'l lIy sonthwest or, sonthwpst hy .. ,

b)' north. Kor yet If she's 'six fathom"
off (0 stnrhoard nor, ypt n dozer!
Il'n;::lles to Inrhollrd!

'

... Bnt bere's
"'hat \I'e do know, Cnp'n Rad;!er: we
hoI\', knowing soml'thing of l\lr, ·nar·
Oil'S hahlts, that sbe won't look for
him until it's late." When he don't
('0111(', she'll wnit for him, And she'll
wait n little longer and a little longer
lll1li1 oil of n sudden 'she'll s('e it's too
Intc for hpr to come here and get away
IIgain hefore it's duylight. And in the
daylight she'll bille up, wl1iting for
dal'l; ngnin, Yl'S, sir; thnt's right. or

nll,\'l\'oy it ought to be. SlJe on;!htu't
,to �til' out looking for him nt aU to·
lii:�ht; tomorrow night would be more·

likl'lr, YI'S, sir, that's right, Cap'n;
!'nrl'ect, natural and, human."

;/
Uway she must certnlnly fa ll into the
hnnds of her enemies. The thought
brought him to a puzzled stuudstilt.
'l'lren he thought of his own crew nud
turned bnck breaking in upon the 10\\,-
er cnmp at a run,

'

"Pipe all hands!" he commanded.
"Close up, you men, as I don't want
to tell everybody in ten miles what's
up," '\

Briefly he explalued what had hap
penod, He cut all explaua tions short
by saying:
"Never mind getting het up; Mr.

Bnron can swing his end of things and
I guess we all' know 'it. But here's
this: tha t girl of his mustn't fall into
those pi I'll tes' hands this night, while
he's away, If thnt happened we'll
never look him in the face agn ln, So
here's my ,offer, kuuwlng Masters has
tried to seduce you to mutiny by of
fering big money to any muu that
wmild turn trultor : and I don't mind
saying, mates, that this offer I'm mak
ing is authorized hy 1\11'. Baron him
self who told me to do it any time I
sa IV danger and necessity: any m:1I1

of you that Iluds her srepplng into
the trnp and warns her and saves her
from' bping caught, gets the smne flve
hundred dolln rs Masters prorrilsed yon.
And, topping his offer 111l the time,
evr-ry mnn-jnck of you draws down
every day, as long as this thing lasts,
the sallie pny Masters' men a re_get
ting. Which is, ten pieces of eight per
dleni and e,'el'y dar!",

,
Where Value
is'-.Foremost!
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"Whe\'\'!" from Ancly.
�.

I

A�'
,.,,1'"1 say. Bdl •.•" from old molt

I' 11 '&f'�1MLSmnlley. But Badger WIIS ill IlO mood � II_�
for nuy further fo'custle courerence. 5'J
"Get into your boots and on the :

pays for itBClf....:'g�t�
job," he commanded, and was gone, 99,'�oo%ofcream by official test.
And nnw lie hastened. cautlously �l�f:���!���se���:.s8t;����m.

but wlthnut rlelnv, to the spot where Larger Cream Profits
he knew he' would find the horses. It

"

All .,'aro enclosed, Ole, can't see
would 11n ve boon a pleasure to lin ve �i'l ��r�a:l��c�c�lI���h��tlk���tet�
taken �II of the l1,nltrlltls buck to Cres- ��:,nk�h'i�I�I��'��k:'·.).�,�;�:,;,cent Cltv, bnt tonight Bill Badger was I t h bl C 'itI.J r • I I fl b nleasur II

n ere angea e apae y Ja ovo any pure y se ;oj II ensure, e It",owowltbtbebe,dbYBlmolycbnn...chose Musu-rs' horse saddled and Ing a rewworklnu",rta,Aakrord",crlp_ ',"

bridled hurriedly, and 'fi:Olll the first
tfve folder-toT'" Lad Drop o/CrfJom." of'

jump rode hard. Fairbanks, �Iorse � Co.
A first night in a jail, especially RAN1J!:,�rl��i�� MO.

when the prisoner is of Montgomery
Baron's stump lind the jail of the -"'--_
Crescent City type, is a PI' rlod of un
told discomfort, mentul as well as phy
steal, The coal oil lamp brueketed to
the wall burned- all night. Had Monte
hnd but himxelf to think about he
might have dozed on his box in a
eornor : not once hnd he nppronched
the dirty qnilts on the bunk. But as
matters were, with -nub's predlcnment
occupying 'his thoughts DUU topping
any consldera tlon of his OWI1, he re
mained wide awake. for the most part
pacing up and down in feverish rest
lessness.

(TO BE CONTTNlTED)

U. S•• fisk. Kelly,Firestone,
elc., used tires from cars

changingtoballoon type
and other tires - Excellen.
condition. Tubes are Dew.
SeDd 001),11deposit 10.
eaeh lire w_ted. BeL
c. o. D. lmpartanl-NameStyl.
Wanted. whether Clincher or
I. I. Order Now-if for anll'
reason tires are not satisfac
tory upon delivery. retunl
them at once for refUDd.

, ,

Themost inQuality, Style ",nd
Service for the least in money.

nays' Suits with-pair longies
and pair knickers; built like

_ dad's; 6 to 16 years ••• $7.90
Girls'Wool Dresses; superior
thruout; 7 to 14 years •• $4.98
Girls' Gingham Dresses, 2 to

14 years ••••••.••.•• 98¢
Girls' School Shoes for serv-
ice •••••• , • • • • • • • • $2.69
Boys'All LeatherShoes • $2.711
Women's 449 Full Fashioned
Silk Hose •••••••••• $1.49
Women's House Frocks. 79¢

A writer SIlYS that a problem such
as the ('0111 question makes every' poll
tlclan think, Well, tuat's something.

I

YOU know that goods can be bought:a:t a lQwer price for cash
than on credit. You know also that buying in quantity enables

you to purchase at lower prices. In procuring merchandise for its
745 Department Stores, the J. C. Penney Company buys only for
cash and always in great quantites.
The resultant savings, aggregating millions' of dollars yearly, are

passed on to the'customer'�ide of th� counter.

Thus Our Buying Power i,:>ecomes Your Saving Powe;;.
You don't have to wait for a cut-price sale to shop economically

at our Stores. We do not hold special sales because our merchan..
dise is sold the year round at the lowest possible prices consist
ent with our quality goods.

, Your nearest J. C. Pe�ney Company Store is managed and
'part-owned by a man who has studied and knows your merchan
dise needs. Shop- there for Better Values. )

,

A NATIDN-WIDE

C
-

INSTITUTION-

enney 'NO.
DEPARTMENT STORES

"'-

Ask or, write to our
nearest store for our illustrated

,

pap�_t, "THE STORE NEWS",
describing \Our merchandise.

.,

"



Beginning the School Library
By Leila BaH HaUock

IT
IS not hard to engage a 'contractor to build a'school house w.ith ,an ,the Improved 'equipment,and employ 'a teacher who is ..up" on the hotlunch proposition. But 'wl18t can a school 'boa'rd

or on untrained teacher do .fu 'ohoosing llOdl,s?It is such a serious thing-the sort of books 'one
puts in the hands '6f youthllUl rendere=-tbn t onebesitotes to take .the ,1'8sponslbi.uty. Then toothereis a world of books 1o1'0m 'Which to choose, and
usually a 'limited fund with ,,'bleh to moke 'the
purchase.
Money, of course, ·is the ·first 'consideration '1n

most undertaklngs. ';I'he .tax .apporttonment 'allowed for school Ubrl1!ry ,punposes 18 .seldom enoughfor the school's 'Deed's. .

'l'he old tried w,ay of .soctals and box suppersis as good as any .to ,begin 'w�th. }ilew o� us who
grew up in 'the country schools blwe to�gotten the
tlrrtll we got when' 'the .scnool Jhouse 'was fmedwith neighbors from miles around and 'the bid
(Hug begun. It was a real community affair.I like the idea of .clii'IMen gh"Ing 11 program. itincreases their ·inter.est amd when the new libraryurrtves they feel the ;pride of ownership 'and nre
anxious to�read -the new 'bool,s. 'One good WilY 'of
increasing the .Ubl1ary l,s to ouceurnge encn childto purchase a new book ,for the UhlJl:rf with moneyhe 'has earned himself.
',"omen's Clubs are another medium thru'which

money Is obtulned for the purchase of 'books. 'This
is '0 good way, too, to keep 'the public interestedin the library. ')

'.

With the money flnqlly at hand comes 'tbat
qnestlou : "What sllnn we buy? A'Dd where can
\\'(1 get InformnUon?"
'I'lle Amerlcnn Llhrory Associa,tion, Chicago, is

all ever rcady source of information for those
sec·ldllg' holp In the choIce of hooks. Another gl'eatnitl for this work is the Stute IL'Ibl'ary ..A:ssociu.tion,

whlcb answers inqulrie� and sends out informalion tirelessly. And still another source is 'the col.
leg� Iibrurfun of your -state norma; school;WUh 'We assistance of tbese ageneles and.agpell.t dell I at personal 'Investtgntton 1 'have comptleU a list <if books, designed ·to assist ·the schoolthlit is stattlng a Ubr.ary with a 'capitlfl of '$loo',whiCh 'may also be used to select l.r.om, for ·theless pretentious 'Ubrory. '

In any case you cnn .1ncreil� your lIDraey &Ub-,_
st8ntially 'by !Da'klng use of .fhe free 'fltera(urp.furnished by the government, free or at small -eost,WTlte to 'your 'congressman at Wnsbil\gton, D. tl.for an ":Abstra'ct of "Census" ,of )lour .state, also a'Congressional Directory." Both 'of 'tbese are .:C1'ee.The 'state railroad commission wiIl furnlsh ,you'With a map ot your state' If you wrrte for 'it.Send to Washington, ·D. 'C. for "�Hen'lth ·forSchool Chtldren," free of eharge, and a '''Geographle News Bulletin, 'Price 25 eeuts, lUauy ot'hel'instructive pamphlets may be .prooured 'from 'the
'agricultOl'al colleges. A:mon'g tliem are. '''D'irdStudy," ··Boys' and 'Girls" Clubs," ''Parent-Teacher:Assoclatlolls," and "Project Plans."
Current Events is a weekly ,publication w.tdelyused in the grades, 'Tbe subserlptton prlee is 60

-cents a year and: it is not too much to expect eachchild of the proper age to subscribe for ft. 'lllese
can 'be preserved and make valuable re'fereuC'ework for years to come.

.

Webster's Secondary 'Sehoo! Dictionary pricedat $1 from A. 'B. O. and the World Almanac from'the Press Publisl1ing Co., at 50 cents should beadded Ito Ithe collecllion. JA.!)I these' items 'Will
'amouDt ,to '$2:85.

.The 'complete l1b,rary list Is too long to publishbere but it con be obtained, by sending a sta�pedself-addressed envelope, to Farm Home Editor,Kallsns Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

To Please Budding Va'Fli�y
HI�Rl� ore the dainty thing!! t111�t .you 'hav.e .been

, longing for a long Hme Ito lma'ke ifor the ti-t:tle
daughter who is so happy over a ,new dress, 'l1!J1d

is delIghted o\'er ,every fa,ney
stitch a'nd bit o'f co'lor fOU
put on -it,
No. nr;8 is <Il Mttle p1JIY

aprOll, jost tbe thl'Dg to '8'fip
on to keep 'her -dr.ess (')ean
whHe 'she ea ts, or ,helps
mot-bel' 'keep ,nhe ,honse tidy.
ThIs lItNe !�l'On �s Sf) at
:trll'cUve 'thait 'she wJH 101\'e
,to wellr it a,nd ,iot ",i!1l help
her form �Rlbitil ,of being
tidy a·nd ·nea't. 'The Ollron
ds Ipinl. boo,nd in 1.Pi,nk wltb

I tihe bunny design ,enibroid-

ored in runnlng j!otitch.
Price with floss for em
brOidering is 85 cents.
Every bit as dninty and

pleasing is the little bloom
er dl'ess No. 116!:l, of blue
bllsl,et weave material, 'witb
wblte suiting collar. The
bottoms of the bloomers
are also.. finished ·in 'Whlte
suiting. It is worked in white lnzy dnisies with.yellow centers and gr�en .leaves 'caught ·down wltlh
black, ond fiorn.} spra;vs of ,pin'k lFf-ench knots. '�hi8
dress cOllles in sizes '4, G, and 8 yea<l!s. P,Nce of,

dress, with flos8 for embroidering, $1.50.
Send your orders to Fancywork Editop, Kansas

Far_mer, Topeka, Ka'n.
--------------�

Use the Culls for Appeti�_eTs
By Mrs. R. C. Kramer -

FRUIT butters aile qll'icldy .ana eoslly .mad'e eVen
. ,by the novice. They add 'a 'bit lo'f 'sn'ap �to the

winter menu, and are an excellent means of using
the sound porf.fon of brmsed 'or wormy �uit.
The equipment .lJ!eqq1red .!lor mllikiltlg -ifNtit I:m't

tel'S can be �outJd ilia .finy Jkltchim....-la !Il1eserwtngkettle, a colander f&r coa�se wilre s,ieve" a -po�to _'mashE.'r, pans <Il'ufl k,ni-veli. ;8tonl! i6r.;glass :jOo}!s.:*Hh
or""WIthout tight -lids may, be used as containers.

, When lid� are not tight melted paraffin ,should .he
:;�ed on.tbe.lJOt.butter t-o '.kee.p wt aotiill.,:uiI.

'Dnd containt'rs must be thoroly clean and liotwhen the bojlJing bot tel' is poured Into them...:some houseWives :prefer;to isteri'Uflle ·butters ,..tter
they ha ve been placed in the .�ars. ll'he jars whenfliiJ>led anti the covel'S adjusted, are placed, in aiJ9!l!ge vessel with false bottom.' This is pliuledon ,the fire and a mtle boiling water added; A gal- -

ilon Qr. less, will do. The ;v.essel is tb�htly coveredf8lJ1d "time is ('Ounted when the stea'ID begins to
'tlSCfLpe. Five minutes ,is aUoII\IOO fOl' quarts, 10milnl1tes for half gallons, and 15 minutes for gollons. If cov_ers do not fit tightly, before sterilizing, ,pl'u:ce waxed or oiled paper under them toma'k� ltibem 18.<'1'l' !ltght.

-Grape aillld Apple Butter
.1.gallon applcs,ipared, 1 cup brown sURarcored an'd "llc('d l.tt'aspoon cinnamon!1 plnt,grape �ulce * teaspOOJl saU

Cook .apples to sauce. Add grape juice, sa-It and
·sugllll". Cook slowly 2 'hOU1�S or until of proper con
lfiistencN', 'st:i'l'rlng oftell. 'Wihen done add cinnamon,end seall.

CIll'oke Cherry .and Apple Butter
1,gaIJon 'opPf'es, pared, cored 1 pint choke c:herry Juice.and'lilIel'd .

. , 21pounll8 liugar
.cook 'apples to saucE.'. Aid 1!hoke 'chercy "jmce.Whell- two-thirds done add sugar. When of properconsistency remove from fire a.nd, seal.

Pear Hutter -

/

1 gallon pcars, pared, sUced 1 'Iuart watcr .,and ('orcd Lemon JuIce, ginger or4 cups susnr other spice
(Joo'k pellil'S slowly t·I.U. soft. Add sugar . .simmerIfill Us t.htiok 'as good upple sauee. !:)tlr aften. :l\:ddlemon ,d·uice 1 .minute �.f.ore remo\'ing foMm fire,spice when (1011e ond: ·seal.

Peaoh. .Butter
2 pa,rls peach pulp , 1 part 8ugar
Immerse ,peacbes in boiling waler tiTI skins slip.Dip 1n 'C'old wliter, peel, pi't ond r·u'h t'hru coTander..Measure .p,ulp, add suga·r and a few 'crac'ked pe8'ch'pits to impart 'fIavorl, Cook slow·I:v, st-i,r.ri,ng often,until desired thlck,ness ,is obtained. ,iA, little lemon

juice may be ndded a minute before removing'kom fire. ,Seal.

.PiUlffi, Butter
2 ports plum pulp Cinnamon, cloves or ,allspice'll'arl sugar to tasle -'

W-!lsh and 'cook p].ums, Rub th,ru cola,Qd�I'. _Add
!lUgar.

'.

Simmer, ,stirring often until of desiredthickness. 'When 1inlshed add sprce and seal.

,Apple Butter

KG>n'64S fltaim6" {or, ,8eP,lemi1ler '1;1., 1'9:J6.. I <:: .,. '

tbe. Bt� lin thorolyc VanHl'n lor jIIilce ,may be,0Dltt1ted 101' vanled to' sult the tn!lte� :Jl)eterlllln�·t7hJcktless 'of Uutlter by cO'dling BDlnH.'pOJ:'lilons"iu II'SUllcer ifpom time to time. 'Stlr oJlten' to' -prC1't'lll8(.'f)l'cl1ing. �Wben wa'�r ts 'substl,1mted !for eidcl' Ulittle vtnegalJ;' added 'Will �mpl'ove tihe flniVol'. '('l'heamount varies a'ceordlng to t�e 1'artness ,of Illl.1l108:� ·:SeM aljpl� 'butter ",-.tth 'Pfi'1I81lftn 101' in stcr.i.01rIHld :Jars.
.

.

Short Cuts Aro.u'Dt1 the House
'By '(}ur Reade--rs

�
. -_A'LL 'OF us are on the ,lookout for suggestions ton lila'ke o'tlr 'h'Ousekeeptng 'easier 'or QUI" homesbr,rgbt'er: Perhaps loon b:a�e alsco'Vered' :some 'S1lOl't-cut tbat ,your netgtibol", doeSJi't know ·ftbo'ut: If so,

AMONG a rO�g 'list ot .geranl�s ''is a.,.qua'tiltfi little plall·t called NfJ&tllrm 'Setlero1e. Tt
has an abundance" eff .peeullar···slI1a1'l:....gJ."l!enleaves e�ged w[th' Wb�te, sbl'oetltpes'·"fiIterspersed "'With cr.enmlV. wUite 'leaves.

.

Because it ·,scal'cely eve'v :atfiti11's.· a ''heig'htof more tha:n 8 inches It fs .extremely flb:e""to
use as a 'boriler plant, ,(Juring 'the 'summermonths.' ElVen tho :It never 'bloomS, its fdll
age togetlier with fts/ farnt lemon-1ikev hngra,n-ce makes it a very de'sl'rabl:e hoUse 'plant,and·it !"C91!ires no �ore �re than fhe or(]'l.-
nary; house' plant. .

Mado·m Slilleraie to be n't her. "best .wn '\f,inter, needs Qnly to Be lransplan·ted -in earlyfall, to suiltabhi winter contaInerll filled with
garden, sol!l liild wa,tere'd o'ccalffonatny" "filling
warm water ';if Jhe weatber is Ver� cold.

"
-

won't .yuu tell l1'S about 'it? Fo'l" 'ulII 's'nggestions we
elln use we will -pay:$1. ,Address tne Short 'CntEditor, Knnsns Fal'me'r, T.opeku, oKan. '.[nchHle
posta�e If you 'Wlsl:\ .WOUl" ma·nuscdpt 'return·ed.

A HmJl¢ M'ade Kikheo ''raiYle
-, Having had .good fur.nlture l'u,l;(led ,in ship'ping, Idid 'pot buy a ,cll<binet wlien 'we ,mo""'tld onto ,thi� ,

IPlace. There "'II'S a'll old,otlrsto'velliSft',fn the �OllSI!.J removed bUl1nel's 1t.nd ,pipe land ,cleaned -it tJlOl'P''ly. From sera" 1,ulU'tler (ill ,the place ,I made ;J
,tunle top SOine: 2 -·inches l&r.ger .a.ll. atlQulld It;hull
the stove. A JPiece 'of isheen tin la'l'ge, enbug.h to
.turn under alD� naU was ;placed <over ,it 10 lid therlJ
was a metul ,tap ,t.able, Wllnoh ,dust :Ilit under tlllJ
pantry shelves. ;It'll ,la'llger ,top is detil.ped Olll!
'could bolt cross pieces ·to .the st,,�,c 'i\'Uh, tile volt
liea4is sunk In the wOOd" ·then nltiL the ,top 011 vc'
fore covering with metlil:- 'l'he frame of' an olll

- 'sew,mg machine could be used the same wa.;v.Harvey County, 'Mrs. Ma'ij: Ha'Zell.
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"T,.lIlS'l'EAD df �ulpiDg gpapes by lhll'Ild 'I ftolwHYsJ. use a cherry seede-r.. ,SOl'C'W the' seeder Gown ,SO
that the SKins' w�I"'come out' ,one -ll'llll(le' 'R,ml thl)
pulp 'ivUl come �nt w,here ·thl;! -oher'1'Y seed� 110,
Da,ve your gII'Il,ves pl<lloed off Elf .t<he 'bunche)! n1l1l
you cari p,ulp la i� ga'llombuoket oin 20'01' .30 minutes,'Then cook the 'JlUlp and I'un Itb,ru 10 palla to .ricer 01'
� ��Jander. If you ever trf tlllis, ,you � _never !pulp. ·tlr� by hand again. '

....AJ.len COUlltY..
' �

]'\lorenae Kelly.
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;11 gaDan :apples, pared, cored¥.! teaspoon each, cloves,
WHY spend iilonrs «jV'er la hot "'fst9Ve .�all!liJl�"nd sliced cinnamon and allspice'

Ii% gallIon ("Ider, (water may 3 teaspoons vanllla (adds bCflts and <::arrots -whe)l th�y. ma>y 'be :store.be 'subsUhite<l w:mi very snapplne81) . i:rt ,Y6ur cellar rso en:aii'Y'I/ iLeave them ill the. ground"IiI a�.plcs,
. uJi'tll just before ft:oS't.' 'When )'IOU gStli� ithelll�lIples of >a 'rich tart flavor ��'d 'go'od 'C�a1[I?,g lelfVe oIL t'he 1I00I1 alIld, "ol.1ag� 'ltIbll't w�tl '(lUng toq1i8'ldty are..:jre'i!erred altho auy vart�ty, winter 'or _ them, .but 'be �1"CM ltilfatt t1Je ;grunlld jll'AJ8t toosummer� 91111 'ilQ. 'Cook apples 'llilil 'Ct'der tm'f.fl -Wet. I»J'hrow mlre fgPil'1n Isa<iks.,:ur4 1la,.· em "ItberOOl'lnrtbrck.as :goo"ihliJP1e 'Sauee when ·eold .. if !lot thoro-' flour. We have lkept Ithem 1&8 Jat� IfB:\JfaNlh wbenIy smooth rub thru colander. 'SugaJL' should be� they. stm, retaltn�d� 't�j'rn:il)'afl.Gr' 'iwEll�:.� �e'J'(!'. f,r,eeaddE.'d when butter is about twu-th1l'ds done and from rot. ,. iMl18. �:;squlres:"'W.i"e1".-�.,... ,ftIiJIIila .... _._ ''''���� .- -,.,.l�--OOuaq� OMQ i r.· �_ c,' '- .,';.....'-

.
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�Fi� 'Up��the :_FaIT'Wardrobe
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Z78&-Loiig straight llnes are espeel- a m;o'p nl'D'g 'out in hot water wIt·h -aalliV"desirable for the medlnm 01," stout :mop -rtnger. PI'Opoytl'ons for potash iIrefigUre. Sn:es IS ')'!ears, S6; '38, 40, 42, 1 Il()U'nd potnsh to I} 'quarts wuter.
,

44 and '4(l Ineaes -b8ilt measuse. _

If you Wish to Use a eommerelat ;Z791.......A ;Chft'rl�lng Af,ternoon Gown. varnish removel:. I shall be very gl'l,j.d \
Sil/les' -lO, is �1ea�8, �Gj 418,' 49, '42 and .to tiend you names of some -relt!lble:44 )in'ches"bust meaSUre. brands, 'it you wnt wrtte me, 'enclos-:zm��.t6a\1lll olltflt� wlM "lease" fug'a stallfnea� 'self�aadressed 'env.e};opei:the Y,D\l_,tDatl :t1Jst ;sI1M';t.tng ,1;0 'IlChool. . ., ..

Sizes � a '@.:.a�·nn� !l2 Yell,N., 'The Passing MooeZ�.i. Dal�t;y trJless .FtoeJi: to"t �tbe -

Sclt'OO:{ iG'U'!. :s�,G,�8; :to·ami '.1:2 yeal's. ,B;V Peggy Prye,ml'--A Smat�t 'Style ,i!m :the StoutFilrnre. Sizes 3.6{3S, 40,.42,·44; and 4'6 SOMETHING ot 1;:� 'Smartness is deinches bnst meaimoo., , traC'tetl in 'thnt it 'has 'arrived 'inZ78'......;Sport 'tro'eks ,are, -ft'lwa�,s in the wnning era of 'The C"hnrlaston 'Crazelgood taste, Slzes'-!6. 18 yea rEI, 36, 38, -but 'it's herC'--Nie 'Charl�ton :sklrt,
-

40, 42 'abel � inches bust meastlre. otherwise deslgunted 8S "Tomboy"_;.A:ily '(if. 't!1ese ,p(tterns 'may 'be 'or· skirt, and for a ·chtl'd.'Of the' dotage agedered from the ....Paftern lJepaftment,' it 'is !l'tarning.Kansas 1i)lrmer, '«J:1opeka, Kim. - FtlCl:l
.

'The 'Chn·t"lreston 'skh't is a '2 by 4't5 centa Be sure to glVe size_abel, n_ffatr that swings 'from big brother's 1number. b'eft, fow on tire hips and high nt the�

knees. It is made' of 'heavy woo'lenJ :. r mnterial 'ot whntever color 'fancy may�m��,�.•'

.

ce :<b,,� ,- choose. If she who asplres to wear it!_

_ _
_,

_ desires two eolors an'a her mutertalIII plain, She mllY mnke fh'e 'skirt 'af'Ou .. ·· S!;rv'lce 'Cor�er 'Ia eo....dnl!ted 'tar th'e one color and the gores' of anottrer.:purpose of 'h'elplng our' read'etB 'Bo'1""e their iu..... brottrer's 'shirt and neektte 'com
puzzling pl'ob'lems. ''JIhe "1edHor -Is gili'd toanswer your 'quesnons concern'lng 'I1I1I1se- ple'te --t'he eesttrme.�e:,PI::wl���'be!:'u,\��n�nr'�e:t�I�.I>;>gse�(:r; . On the streets youngsters are 'Strayself aadressed, stamped envelope to the Ing out in twos and. threes-seldomWomep':,B ,aerY-Ice' -Co.ne., ,Ka'nBIlS ,li'armer ,8')one in 'th1s 'nttlre, with 'srudipd m-'
and A pensonal �IY will be given.

4lft'iferellce to the gasping' -disa'PlI'l'ovll,1Try W'O.''''r- WanD ,r.'Alri'l:ll.S� (jf lfhll more statd element who w411 beoa'(", v..... "' .....lull wearing 'them next year.. It WIIS --the!'l:s th'ere 'a'lly '!leV-Ice -eltli'er homemade or same way_ wlOl gWIOfibcs two years agoX'I��L��� 1I7r wlOter waving th... 'ha�'?- whea we scraped mud trom our ,beels!The little water wa�e 'eOiM'9 which for In._ whole yen.r in disd'llin il!or :tlic ,one pur.chllses from the notion counter fta:pJ.peTs' floPPing 'by i·n <their ,�ddlYor the lO-cent store '8.r,e very good for ga,losli'es, only; to blfy 'il pall' '�Ieoct ,yearwavIng the ,hair �speoially ;If it has a 'and wear them opt'nl�., 'Similarly. Ifslight !�_dency. to curl. _.,-
__YOl! Should :fol�ow 'lJltoSe' ·wbo WOUld,,not wear Olfarilelltoll 8k:�rts IJlIJW you,�ouI4 find .tlhem ·in <the 'barglltn de)l8ll'.tments buying rnincollts, the out-,gaud'ish .tad of In st �ell·r. �

.S'iuoo it will be e"cn�'lIalny thell wbN'mot ,now? T.he h'ip --pOeket Wrl�'l ,ma,ltelaB 'e.:xceHent Illlt{lc to 'dl'splay 'ihc' gelditalOO �a'nd·lferchie1! .you 'don't kinew 11'0'W .

to dfl3Pose of. I

Economy in Shoes

r I

Women
Must Be Convinced

No MATTER where a w'oman l'ives-in' the
<:ityor on the farm-e-no matter what she is.buying--silk or sU'gaT-a woman will be convincedlon1y by ,actuall use.

With 1,000,000 housewives using Great WesternSugar-2;OOO;OOO women who have tried it andproved its excellence even for jelly making, preserving and, .canning-there can be no questionof 'its merits.
However" even 2;OOQ,ooo successful tests shouldnot �ohy,ince yeu. Only after you have triedGrear W'eStel'n Sugar for yourself should you be-t'ieve 'in ks worth.
Such a trial will cost you nothing. .If 'you are ,notsatisfied in every way., return the sugar to yourgrocer. But be sure in ordering to specify GreatWe'Stler-n. '

, TM<E ,GREAT WESTERN SUGAR COMPANYSugar Building Denver, 'Colorado

GRAPE J.ELLY
This may be made from·either ripe'Grlareen grapes. Very green'l}rapes'Rive 'a jelly • pale colCir. lFhooewh ..!h are unged warh -red. ,a,deep.par,": and ripe grapes, • Jelly of�urple color. If very green grapesare1u&ed or green Wild "grapes.• 'the
amount of Great Western Beet'Supr shoul8 be mcrea..d, Ord"'nartty. {or one pm't 0'( JUice, oneI>lnt'of'suglfr'.hould be,used. Heatthe ,Iugar 'In ,th"e oven. :!Bc?iI the.julce ·for twenty tntnutel, aad ·the
,.ug�r .. and bOIl h.r8 'for :five min·
'Utes. When lelhe(! ,.place in gla.sse.8l)d'cover with paraffine.

tm,APE JAM
Wash TIl?!' srapes.atConcords. p!,11I- them 'and put the skms thtou81Yfl(ood chopper. Put the pulp on to'cook 'over a very low Iheat. Boil
laently 'ten lITiinutes 0 r ,unr·iI th'cseeds c.nlbe aif,ed out. Add ihe
Bround·grape .kmsland boil gentlyuntil \he ,.kin. are almos( !ender.'�e"lfre, anll-to 'each pint add one'and ope.h.llf cupful. of Great
West�m iBeet·SUlJIit, Stir and boil
until 'lIllttle 'of Ithe mixrure when
aropoed '(Tom a spoon thickens-21Bo1F.. Tramfer to 6tcrrtized Jars
or jjI8!'M.,a,t;id whe,n cool .. 01 with
rnelteil,tparaftine. ,

Open �son 'on tan
t'lease tell':tn'e lto;;V I can removl! ·tau ·�r01llmy arms and 'nelYk.-Mary S.

.

_

There is ,a -w-fde va'I'iety 01. e'li!cel�ent!Jlen:chl!ng creams '00 ctihe mu�1I:et whIchI beUel"� 3'Gll wnll it,lnd v:ecy 'effectiveanrt pIea�ilnt for ,1'emov·lug t.a-n'�i'()myour Ilrlll� and 'neck !If you cl'on"t';reelsure just whieh one to 'Sse, 1 'wl��l 'be _very gInn to -,'reeoxri.m-en'd 'l!eve'l!al toYou if Y()U 'lYJH _"w,rlt� '100 -encloslng'!R 'stamwd 'Self' addressed 'Cnv�lope. _ REAI,economy in shoes, as well as
• ,'. ' .' !comfort .and a well-dressed ap-VanuSh ,can. Be ReInOVOO penq�nn·(·e.is achlev.ed by buying good,

Tb d" k I' h '1 d Elllt')'es a-nd itljen tnklng cllre of them,As t�e::olr:��t' t�o ��nyO�v��d�w';.err W:�¥d ,'ltmi :pat.rf)n;j-zlng J.l good l'eplllr shoprake the hou.e too da.k ta, (u"nlah 'It. In .a'S 'BOOn 'as need arises. Good shoesl�ee��::'�v,:I\';,eth:a�y;:wa"n"�'''1'T:I:h �rU�t�k: h'oltl thei·r shnpe better 'thll,n cheap�I:;�:e st�fn, Is'lt possible to'veinove ,�Ilrnl.h, shOOS ·a.ud'-the leli.ther does. pot seuff asIy. -Mrs: S. N.
. ,'qi'i)ic�l\1�. -'OOnseq�lent,Jy they look bet,ter,

By l'mpl<)�hig-a gfJod va't'nish �mov- 18lJ1ld weal' tonger. 1ltow�'l'r, the upper.s
{lr and plenty � :e'llbow _grease. :v:a'l'nlsh <in ,lS'boes. usUlilly wear .lretter tha,n :the:
tan be ·l'e1llf)'V.ed. IDlrere 111'e 'se�llal BOIII1S, which receIve 't,he harriest wen.r.' .fellable V�l'ntsh ·l'e1DIH'Il'1l8.·OO the mllr- 'Thiis_�'EI espt'<,lall'y. trne in oh'el!!tl 's'hoes,!" r.;et but elt��sb ()� �'Jl}Imonla fCloes It �1Il'ows Urat when ,you:r.' 'sl)rel3 !a,rel

'I._iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_i:ii_iiiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..
ery effet'lll�e w.O'l'k�'

_
_ wll1't! a palr-of good ib'slH":eo'les '6Il ilihe,j ,.

The W()ll-�Nl� 'bbe.!!e ,mmt be vecy �I,d shQIlS will ofte-n ;gloVe �'o. 18'!l}rCII't'��reful �8 'tditihel' ma:t�:}'Iild .

.is ve�y '(laU9>- dE'l,Il-more �Iii'fu.tU; a'nd..more well'l." itban IIC and wm.,�u.m-hn1RilhI ·a�d ..ntt:n hnre cheap new slJoes. .

�-
,. i\V�llEl and ''6aH iVlJ0"4;owork. To work IDta-el Wh1p-ple '€r.o:o'ltll. 1'With t9�JI! hl've,a�n_'::the �II," ,possible llnd" .ileave ',tl!.� rQOIit'wl;!lle ,varnish Is li'Ot't· Content" the trUe pbiloeopher'.enJ.ng� ReJpov�' SQftened :V.1l'11IIsh ;wlt�_' ���.

' I'
,

!., -.

.:.

AP�LE J£i;;t,v
Se1ect tart apples anCl cu,t in,reason·ably small ,pieces. Add water toatrnost'cover andiboil untlhhe,frul,is mushy'but not-broken. Strain theJUIce through a Oannelor O.nnel>
ette ,Jelly bag. lettIng iqlrlp for anhour or two or ov�might. Do not
'squeeze th'e bag If"a olear 'Jelly I.deSlTed. 1'( sQueezed,�e ,jelly will'be olouded. ·W.. ihe -pulp for malt·
·in·g 'frUit' botter. Meruure three ..

quaners the 'Quantity 'of GreatWestern Beet "Sugar-that is. to a
pint of Juice, measure'one and onc"'half cupfuls of ,he 8ugar. Hea, the
sugar in the oveh. Boil the juice!{or twenty minutes. add the sugar-Bnd boit 'hard 'for five minute •.When ,jelhed •.ploce in g1asses and

.

',over with ']1araffilie.

PLUMji\.M:
Remove the .kln (Tom ,.he fruit.t.lcelOut the seeds, chop the pulpand weigh it. "lio three pounas.add 'one and one·h.lf :pound. (3.<upfuls) 'O'f 'GTeat Western 'Beet
Sugar with three-quaners df (1 cuP"'ful of water and the juice andguted rind of a lemon. Ilet stand
an hour to staft �the .juice, then
simmer until me mix�ure thickenswhen triedon a cold plate-2·lBo·F.Transfer to stenhzed j:lr&. fill ·tooverflowing, and sc:al at once withstcrih:cd rubbers and 'caps.

l:

"
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Puzzle Fun For -the Boys and Girls

W-is for Wl'(>n,
_\ friendly little th.iug
Who'Il ('011 e to your wiud w

Alld chatter aue! Silig-

Qui t close tv the 11 use,

Her ucst V II will nllll

�'bc isut [tfruill,
She [;.11 w:; ,VVU H re k iud,

Enjoys Farm Li f'e
I am 11 Yl',US olll au_u ill tb�' firth

gl'Uue, 1 go :l1� mill':; to sl'lluol. :\ly
telll'ber" lilt tHe is )11'. ;\lilll'l'. 1 Ilkt'

him fille. 1 bavl' four brutbt'rs and

thr� .,j",tel">'. Wl' lUil Ii: 10 ,'OW"., '''''Ii'

Ihe ou a I.i·HJ·al.'rt! Ell I'lU ami l'ullie

Wheat, 1 lil,!! tv liye uU Ii tUl'UI. F'ur

pet' I b,ne a ca to' ullrnl'll Bla 'ky anlt a

uoe nallled Fillu.
Fruu,"'::; LLut'ubel'gt'L

Oollyt'1', Kau,

H::tlf S(Jlw.re Puzzle
1.

:J.
·t
J.

1. I;Jr:;e ladlt': 2. To IX'rsuade: 3.
All iustl'llll(tIIC fur: ruwiu;;.: .1,. _\ bt'ast

or 'burtleD; J. Wch letter of the al

phabet.
'I'lle 1)I·oUl.elJl is to fill the abo" ..

rows of uI.lsbes with w"rlh; II'h1l'h lI'iJI
rl1ucl the 'U IIle ttl:I'U":; tile C:UIUUlll:S II:;

dowu tile COIUlJlIlS, Tile defiuitious oe
tbe \'UI'I]S to he 51 lllllieJ II re �i \"l'U
belllw tlle dll>:ihes, 'l'lH.'I'e lI'lIl bE' a

Slll'pl'isc ;;Ht eaeb eor the fir::;t 10 1J"."s
Ol' girl::; . "[lIJiu" t:')rL'ect a.lJ.'wer::;, .:\J.

drei:i::; L"'JI'HI ·talll, Ka.n::;as }<':lrwel',

Topeka, Kuu,

vVi11 You \Vrite to Me?
I am 7 y"m.rs old amI in the tlllrtl

grade, :'.fy ceuellel."· DaULt! is :\L:-<s \\"11-

ford awl I like hl!r very llJue4, �Iy sb;·
tel' aml I will "0 to seho"l alone tlli::;
faU because lilY l>wtller \yill go to hi;;ll
SdIO01. [lJ)c[ lilY brutIH!l." Herbert Lo.; lll,t

old ellvugh to go to 8('1\001. My sister

i.,; in the t'lgl\th gruu«. I live on a 3�'O
avre farm ·1 II:! mill's Irotu towu, Ilmve

two dogs and pight kitteus. I would

like \'Pl'.V much tv hUH' some (\f the

b(JYs auu girt::; lUY age wrtte to me,

_

Mal'tha Luctlle V!1I1<1<'rlil',
WVOd::;tll11. Kau.

Helen Plays an kcordion

I am 14 YPiU'S old and ill the eighth
grade. 1 go to W,'st Autt-lupe school.

1 ha ve five sisters aud two brothers,

'I'hvi r uuuies a re J·o";"11h. 1'; t,'tlUOl'. Ar

t hur. i\lnl>le. Ida. \ll(,e aud 1::\tll<>l. Ida

aud .\Ike- are tw ius. )l\' oldest sister

!iud 1 ru ise vh ickcus. }'oi' pds we have

II pony uauied 'I'opsie and three do;..:::;
llHllll'c.ll:'lwp. PUll aud 'I'rtx. I vau cook,
L'ak,' bread, ('akps aud pit'>'. 1 Iike to

dn uce and piny my accordion. I wish
:;;Oille of the b<)�'S all(i gil'ls my age
'\'llnld write to rue, Hpleu Kroger,
De Nova., Colo,

Cadchs r"1

wor 111 's ""=

,e'.""b�
�i�h�mans

that IJ oue knows when It was fll'::It
tnou ....ht of. Perhaps tho luveurur of

the t'i ..;hlllg net lIIel'IAly l'oph'\I It f'rom

one (If the snares Ilel'i;wli h.1' At:'t hN'
Na t ure fl'l' tho hf'lIt'fit of her t-reu t nres.

1'(lme 'pl'f'hi,;tl'l'ie Elli""'II. stooping
11(IWIl I() lh'illk at a st(lll�' little hrook,
may h.ive caught sight. (If IIIl cxuulstte,
Ilelil'ilttl 11tltl W\I"I'1l web, Slll'l'!llI ill tho
sha llow \\11 tel' between tWII pebbles.
'cl'he whole ,n'b oulv 1111 tuch \)1' two
1IC:l'!�"", butwit h I'('gilla 1'. sqnitre meshes
-a perfect pattvrn fIll' tho fishing
seine. \\'hat 11101'0 nnturnl thnn ror
him to Imitate it exaetty, with twlsted

a 1111 !it'll hn'l'k flbres, and use it for
the same purpose fur which the tluy
d�'lliz"u of the brook ('m}lhl�'t'll it?

'1'ht;> little weaver of this wouuerrul
tululat ure fish uet Is the caudts WIII'm,

01' la rva of the call1lls-fly. While ill
the grllb state it Ilvos In the shallow
wutvr (\f brooks and ht'ill" CIII'III\'01'

«us. must sllal'� its 'minia'lllre 1I\'Iug
IH'<'�' fl'I'm the pIls!Sing (·nr1'Nlt.

'1'\1 tltls ell\l, the WOl'IU. first turns
rull<"OU. bllildlug a tiny den Ilf peuhres
bt'IlPlIth 'the o\'erllllllJ.:lllg I'llge of a

bl'O(IK ,;:tllne. 1'1WII, it9 l'etl't'U t secure,

tbe wouderful loSual'e_ is ",m'en 811d

spI';O'l1d. IIccording to the patterll re�
(','Iveti from :.uotht'r Nature. the oldest

...,UIVt'U!Ol· of all.
,

Ring and Trixie Are Pets

I filII 7 years old Ilud in the third

grulle. We live 4 miles _from I,ewls,
KUli. I hu\'o two sisters nnll two

brvtltel's. Fill' lwts we hu\'o two dugs
uameu Rillg and '.rrixie. We 1Ia\:e two.

lIttlt� colts, two. {'sh'es an<1 four little

eli ts, I like to read the lettt'rs ou our

page. Esthl'r Prntt,
}.<'''' 1:,;, Kllll.

\\"h\' Is II cook like II hUl'hol'? No

clt'ps:ses hn t·(, (hil i1').
,

1,'IHut tight shoos HIIII what WillYOII
rl1ls�'? Ourus,

'

WflY ure dellf poople 111,0 1 nil II,

suawls ? BN�I.I use you en n't inn ke them
here (nen r j ,

\ WIH'II noes 1I dentist. do the mORt
",(H'I;. '? When he ext ructs several

1\I'I'PS (ncnersj ,

How <10 yon mnke a 1'1101\' horse

fasl '? Stoe romlillg him.

IHE WARM COIN ,TR1�
Place nine or t.n

coina in II hilt

-A 110\\1 one or

!JOUr audienco to

. pic.k. a coin from lh.

hal, holdi� iL,two 01' tI1reo minutes
then dropplll(!" It. back into tha hat..
ShoILe the hill !>O that tho coins are
IIIixedup,

�
11o\le 00& or tp.ar ,

Cludience � bllnd- ---

fbldllou.
-

•

T1\6 chosen coin
isdet.ecLed � the \
IAl4nnth it has contrad
ad fl'08'l the pcnons hand.

Riddles in Geography
__

,

1. 'I'he M - - - - difference be

tw('(.>n Y ...:._ - - - - - - and G
- - - - - - is that Y - - -

- :--
- - has a brand N - - ,J

'- 2, '" - - - - - � -
- -

bronght his A - - - - - - - to

o - - - - - wheu he l'l'ossprl the

M _; - - - - - - - - - RiI'OI',
Fill In the dashes with names of

stlltt'S, 'l'hen send yonr· answers. to

Leona Stahl, Kansas FUl'Uler. 'l'opekn,
Kan. '1'.l1ere will be a snrprlse gift each
for the first 10 boys �nd girls sending
correct answel's.

JU�T T=O� 'lJ.t�T You
CAN'r 60 10 �E J:lltR!

The Caddis We•• '.. Fish-Net

To Keep 'You Guessing
"

\\,h�' does a hl'll l'l'OSS the road? '1"0

get nn the otht'1' side.
\\'ohy dues a h,'n fly over the fenl"e?

-eIlU't go aronnd it.
"'hat is the diffprence betwet'u n

chirl,:('u who ('flU't holt! its h('a<1 til' uud
Sl"'eu days'! Oue is a weak one, nnd

the other is one w�k,

Why is a cloel, lin emoll'ID of labor?

Because it strikes,
Whilt is the most regnlar beat? The

I-l('udnl tim of II cloc·k.
\\'hat is tbe most striking thing in

the Wlay of m.nntel Ornllmel1t5? _<\

clod;:,

When Pt'tt'l' amI tbe other di.::dples '\'lJ,' is a plum c:1l,e like tlie oceuI!?

"�u,;t their nets i11tO the sea", tlwy Bee:n;",e it contains mauy currants

were lll:'in)! a huwan invention so old (l'urn'nts).

I 'WROTE To
PLUl "E'ASTMAN

ABOIJT "1hI<'1N e:,
You To 'l'WF:
K'AN� f:REt: FAIR
ANt> '-'£ GAVE

•

US A. (ORotA'
',."V/'rAT,ON_
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Safety in Canned F06<f jected,. the builders wero seeklng u
pathway froIU Iilurope Into the lU.llldlc
'Vest, 'I'he DOW canal Is deslgned to
glvo tho Mlddio West" a route to
Em'O]le,
"I'hnt route, if it Is ever completed,wlii be the St, Lawrence seuwuy, It

wlil provfde a short pn ssugu to Eu
rope trom the hen rt of !Jle 1\lIdl1le
'West. It would he in IIlllll'lItilln 1I0W
but to I' the rapids In the St, LaW1'OIlCe,
'1'he ICIlDuls which hnve bu .• 1 builturorrhd them arc too sumll for most
ocean curriers, 'I'he nrlvocntes of the
St. Lawrence seaway 1I1'01108e to '1Il1l11durns und locks which wIll permlt the
pnssuge of much larger' vesaels, IIl1d at
the slime time permit' the developmentof electric power as a by-product. 'l'he
prfneipte that hyd ro-electric power cunbe mude to PIIY ruuch of the cost of
constructing ship eunuls was first
demonstrated on a large scale U quurtor of a century ago by tho Ohlcagosllnltlll'Y dlstrlct nt Lockport, It has
since becomo a recognlzetl engineering
IH'IIctlce.

-

'I'he Bt. Lawrence route was the
route of discovery, but It was not the
route of settlement, In the second
quarter of the lust century, when the
1\lIdcJle "Vest wns pioneered, tho fa
vored water route was the Erie Canal,
New Euglund and the 1\Hdtlle Atluntlc
states went to Luke Brie by canal boat,and on Into the West by lake schoonerand steumboa 1. Settlers from as far
south as Virginia went to New York
on their way west. The Erie Canalfollowed the 'Mohawk ;Vulley to the
Hudson. '],he 1\lohuwk was the ancient
outlet of Luke Erie, just as the DesPtalnea Volley was the anclent outletof Lnke 1\lichlgan,
'I'be coming of tho railroad broughtabout the decline of tho Erie Canal. In

an- effort to revive the old water routeNew York state has improved it at acost ot 100 million dollars or more, butthere is much doubt as to the value ofthe improvement, Unquestionably the
usefulness of the barge canal, as it is
now called, has been curtailed by thefact that it is only 12 feet deep, and thefixed bridges over it have a clearllnce
of only 15% feet, 'The limitations are
su great that the canal cannot be used
hy lake shipping, It offers a route, butnot ,a thru route, from the Middle West
to the sea, Goods have to be transferred from lake to canal carrier at
Buffalo on Lake Erie or at Oswego on
Lake Ontario, This is a costly procedure, and Qne likely to grow more
expensive as time goes on.
The St, Lawrence route and the Erie

route are the two most frequently dis
cussed, The cost of changing the Erie
canal into a ship canal has been placedat 500 million dollars and this probablyis a conservative figure, Preliminaryestimates of the cost of a 25-foot St,
Lawrence Oanal are about half as
large, The St, Lawrence route probably Is superior from the point of viewof hydro-el�ctric development,

BY DR, CHARLjilS H, LERRIGO

Evon farmers live out of cnns. '1'[ley
81'e not held huck hY the fuot tuat there
Is some dllngl'r in conned food, but
thf!Y write a lot of letters Ilsll[ng In
formution, espectntly about lo))tollll1lneIIQlllonlng." Doctors don't shy muchabout ptomntnes uowndays. There WIIS
Il Ume Wh('J1 wo thought wo had a dis
tinct poison under that hond, hut
we're not so sure now, 'j'hel'e Is 0110
food polson, however, thnt WI! 1I1'e
'Yery posltfve about. IIl1d thnt Is Botu
linus poisoning, which Is oompurntlvely 1'111'0 hut very denrlly,
In 1'lIply to the numerous Inqulrtes"bunt bow to know about sllf�ty In

canned fo�, � will quote u few rules,Issued ,hy fire UiUted Stntes Dopnrtmont of Ag"icu!t\1l'e, thnt hnve espceinl roteronce to the deaclly Bnclllus
Botullnus,

1, Never taste canned food to deter
mine whether 'It Is spoiled, One mouth
fnl .of foorl coiifliminutetl wlkb, Buell
Ins Botulinus lius CUllBI'd-t1'(·j.tb,
2, AH canned food should ho exam

Iued by other methods, however, be
fore It Is used, In .tln cons, both ends
should bo flnt or curved sllghlly In
ward, NeJ..thel· end should bulge or
snnp ;bnl'k when pressed, and there
should be no trace of leaks at the
seams, The same bolds true of glnssjllrs� . I

3: The contents of the enn should
appear sound, the liquid clear, 'l'heI'e
should not be any outrush or spurtingCIt lilt' or lIqulrl when the cnn Is
opened. The odor should be charneter
Istlc of the food, An "off" odor would
IDulcll te spoilage. If tho food Is In
till'S the color should be normal, and
the )111 cnn itself should be smooth
ond clean and well lacquered, not ex
tensively blackened or corroded,
4,· Spoilage due to Botulinus Is hard

to detect, It is 'therefore best to boll
all canned vegetllbles and meats for
10 minutes at least, before they are
tested. If necessary, boiling water maybe added to cover the food while boil
Ing it. The bot food Rhould he cnre
fully smellN1, as henting sometimes
ibrings 011t on odor of ISpoilage not no
ticed when the food WIIS colli, Conned
�ods thnt show slims of spoilage,should be curefully destroyed, ,BotuU
nus toxin will kill animals as well as
buman beings,

-----

COLT
J,.IGHT
IS

SUNLIGHT

SAFEST
AND
BEST

BY TEST

COLT LIGHT
has brought city comforts to

hundreds of thousands of farm women
FOR twenty-six years Colt
Light has been growing in
popularity - building a
world-wide reputation for
steady, unfailing service.
Thousands of Colt LightPlants have been in continual
use for years - have been
giving constant satisfaction
since the day they were in
stalled. That's why hun
dreds of thousands of farm
people have chosen Colt
Light for their homes.
Colt Light is safe. No

dingy lamps to ·fill. No
(firty lamps to clean. You
can do your finest sewingafter supper without eyestrain - for Colt Light is
clear, "bright, unllickeringlight. Think how much
more progress your children
will make, with Colt Lightto study by I '

The ColtHot Plate makes

cooking a real pleasure
saves you all the trouble of
making a fire in your kitchen
stove. And ironing is a

quick, easy task with the
Colt Iron.
A Colt Light Plant is

moderate in price. It is
.long lived and inexpensive
to operate. Colt Light is
produced by carbide gas.T'he large capacity Colt
Light Plant (holds 200 lbs.
of Union Carbide) needs no
attention on the average farm
except refilling two or three
times a year.

'

Write us today for full
details. ,Let \

us send you
our free booklet, "Safest and
Best by Test."
J. B. COLT COMPANY
New York - - - • 30 E, ..2nd St.Philadelphia, P._ - - 1700 WalDut St.Chicaeo, Ill. - 1001 MObadaodt BlockIC...... City, Mo. - 716 N, Y_ Life BIde.ChattaD_a, TeDD_ 6th ilDd MarketSt..San Franciaco, Cal" 8th " Braaaaa Sea.

Better See a Doctor
I should like your opinion In regard to myeon, who was struck by lightning. The shock

:6:�s.8esi��e.t�� th:Rho�h��:8����S :�v��him 8. headache and severe pain where he"'a. burned on the bark. He makes light ofJt and won't go to a doctor.
r Mother,

It is well known thnt a man who
bus suffl'red a Iient strol,e is very sus
ceptible to atmospheric changes for a
long time. There seems to be a serious
impairment of the heat regula ting cen
ter, I think there is little douut that
this also is true in your son's case, I
do not tbinlt be need chnnge bis occu
pation to indoor wr.k, Bv care in all
the babits of life be win 'gradullllybecome stronger Ilnd resurue his old
'balunce.
But I think he is maldng a mistake

in failing to have an examlnlltioll by
a physidan, There mlly he some un
suspected derangement that can be
readily helped by the doctor and
should have_ attention,

And Vegetables Help

No proposition offers a
greater opportunity for the
farm-trained man than sell
ing the Colt Light Plant_
Write our nearest oRiel for

full particulars, r

LIGHT
American Royal Premiums
The premium list of the American

Royal Live Stock Show, to be beld atthe Kansas City Stock Yard!;>, November 13 to 20, has been mailed to prospective exhibitors,
More than $75,()()O In' cash prizes, trophl';'and medals Is beIng offered this year, andIndications point to a "bigger and better"show In every department.More than $28,000 Is oCfered tor beef cattle, whIch Includes Herefords, ShorlhocDs,Angus, Galloways, grade steers and carlotcat lie.
The dairy show will be held again thisyear, and more thun $7,000 will be competed for In Ihe classe. arranged tor Milking Shorthorns, Jerseys, Holsteins, Ayrshires and Guernseys.
In the swine department more than $5,000Is offered for Berkshlres, Chester 'Vhltea,Hampshlres, poland Ohlnas, Duroe Jerseys,Spotted Poland Chinas, fat and feeder carlot,The Etheej) department wIll have ',morethan $4,000 for the following' breeds: �ambouillets, tlB" nnd "0" type, Hampshtres,Shropshlres. Cot�wold9, Llnc'olns, Oxfords,Dorsets 'nnd Southdowns.'
The drart horse and mule department offers approximately $R,OOO for Percherons,B�lglnns, Shire., Clydesdales and mules,The horse and mule pulling contest will beadded agnln this year.The afternoon and evening horse showwill have more than $20,000 for saddlehorses, rondsters, harness hor8�8, ponies,hunters and jumpers,

, More than $4,000 Is offered In trophieS:medals and special cash prizes for herdsmenepe('luls, judging contests, boys' nnd girls'clulls aDd vocational agplcullural students.
If you hnve not received a premiumlist, oue will be mniled you if you will

write the Amerienn Royal Live Stoc'k
Bhow, 200 Live Stock Exchange Build
ing, Kunsas City, Mo,

The Inmb �ouldn't I{eep uP" withMary these days unless It was a som
�amblll1st.

_Do Your Shopping
In Kansas FarDIer

The latest and best in merchandise ,and all farm and' homeequipment are announced every week.

11 I�hi;a�ec:����: 1:; frhev����a�lrco�:r.�»allon. What kind ot leafy vegetables shouldeDe eat 1 N, M.
Some of the lellfy vegetables that

lire most avallnble are lettuce. cab
bnge, Swiss ('hurd and cou1lflower.
SJ)inach also is rery good, In cel'taln
�I'IH:!onsl these ,"('getablel! lire more-ensi1y obtlrined by city people, but with
the present know�edge of home enn
)Iing nil of 0111' foll(s should he ableto get them, They are wort� while.

,8 Cents Mere 'For Grain?

II:n I!f"1:�i i ;t?ttvII :JI"THE FAIR WHERE YOU WALK RIGHT IN"

IS ALL NEXT WEEK AT
TOPEK,A,-SEPT. ,13-18'.

Take the Fliv\'er or the F1ier and Comeand Sce' the Biggest Fait· in Kansas
(Contlnueu from Page 3)

Canal is designed with locks 809...tl;.Ctlong and 80 feet witle, with a minimumdepth of 25· feet, large enough for allbut the largest of ocean going ships,'rhe IDlprov,ements In the WeilandCOnnl t,plf,.' the increasing use· of tbe��eat Lakes as' commerce cal'rlers.,"beD the flrst Welland·Oanal was pro-

,-.;.- The w�rJd'. ereatest niehl
\ show", conceived to commem

orate our 150th .�nniver8.ry,
.. gigantic speda"' .. wHh 500
actors snd ton. of firework._Bilf
,timev.udeville, circus act. and
McKen"' .. •• Rlehlander Band_

Auto Rares
Government ExhlbH. and

DemnnRtraUnnl
Stock and Machinery Exhibit.

, Conte.t.-Tournament.
Official Boy.' and Girl.' 4-R

Club EncampmentFood Show.' - Baby Show
Reduced R_tea on all Railroad.

\
,



. MY LAST letter ,left me up in hands of big ranches. and.these ranches
" Northern Nebrasku, jnst start- 'llll\'e had hurd sleddtng during the

iug out to visit what proved a lust six yeul's; one does nut see 10'
most unlque country-the saud hills head of en ttlo on land w,birh would
of Wheelel' county and the broad, wet support 100 nmmnls, both summer and
hu¥ ;f!ats .nnd flowing well dlstelct .ot winter, provided they (Could Uv.e, on
Southern Holt county. '.Vhcf'ler eoun- hay and gl1IlSS. I tmnglne that in a

,ty is Im'gely sand hills, with hllyrflnts wet season ithe mosquito would cause
between. Like niH sn,ndy distnlcts, 'it ,both persons nnd stock mucb grief; I
is well watered, and' in the -flats .the mn judgrug this from my own ex

water table rises so ,neal:ly .to -the top ,parience 'ln -the country two counties
that much 101V ground hoy is 'lJllO- enst of ltIhls 00 wears ago. '1'here is an
duced, Seed of 'Red clover nnd 'Hed, uecnslonal mille lin tbe land and. 01-
'rOll was sown 'Oil ,t,hese :Nllts a 'UIIDl· .tno .tlll� .tlelds, :n.r.e quite sllndy, they'
ber of YIo'urs ago, and now this tame have this YPu1" rnlsed n fair crop of
grass comprtses probably 25 per cent corn': possibly 25 bushels an acre, No
of the hay. Low ground, bay 'of tbe 'SIDIl-Il' ,gru3n is' rnised bere; for that
nntlve vnriety is not of the -best ·qnll,l. matter Uttle is raised anywbere in
Hy, but the added clover gives it, a Nebraska north ,of the Platte, except When you think. of heat ·and Winter\COmfort, ,think�'
much greater vatue, All rthls CQUIi(\I'Y -onts aml nn (ocrllsiona'l field of rye

..

of heatirll� au,your home. .Picture the� enjoyment ,for
hnd been visited by heavy ruins, which 'in the 'sandy dlst r-lcts, ,,,,=oUJllIid ....out family.'-WitibLthe,1iving�oom, ..c1ining room;made the low ground meudows us V' �' - ...

gr.een all 11'0 June. N.o .amount of .raln S G A'\,t" A
ba'th. and :beclroolll8 an 4K>Zl1r, "wann "at 110 'extra

cau do much toward greening up the
\

orne ood-Corn,
..

nyway e�.nse.
"

•

sandhlus, nnd that dlstrtct hns to be ,I
'A.' 'fe' • 'd

-,

'. •

.('}olng.1lS mUes ,nontIbeast-"fl'om the _·,.t��. .ftO, matter.'woat Ita ecorationa oZ:,lmprovementlj-'pastured very lighq'y, ·for if .tue grllSs flowing well district. we- .ClI!II\e to the ,,.pYe8 o1l'ly limited Mat. ,IiUl'thel', a:.�v.e, crowd. 'tile roPJli
is cropped closely.ssund .bloM'ng .stants, towq_of Ewlng.-'in tbe 'Elktrorn Valley, .end, malt-ea :mu.. .and ,din. Tending it-brizwin..1r i.,_, coal ,and"nnd I ikllOW of ,nothing ,thllt' can .ruin a

'and 'here "we 'found 'a "'wlde, strip)\'-of ,ta�, out ...�.... .uDPle_�.ant 'w6rk 'in the 'waft' Of,countrv so quicl"iv ns .thut, 'Thexoads h J " -
� � nood ,com .'t'NiUlncUng 1ch)u,r 'ilown .the \your 'OU8e. -

'"
-

"

,-

are me.re trntts bhru the sand, and �
v ._"-'11 L'_ d,,' d"tIl

'

river to f.t� Jjlinatd.on �tllh rolle Platte �,o.lvwiu, ne:9!II' IDa .fully. _tiane Wi lialr.w�y CDmEort in
tlley wlnd in every direction.

,near IOmo,ha. (On eLther ,side of... this ,.nnter. .:AlcOod famac.eljal'tbe 'be81cBft8Wer-MI' \lome wal'nith.
a5-mile wlde dlstriCt" corn lbas been J ,But<�in" "�B .., ·falll1.... .atadY 'fbel, acwan1:ag9 of 'tbe-Iie�r
'burned badly � gdhig notfb from Nor· ,�furnaceil. Take tim- to Wlde.r.tand why,.the Colonial

.. �

Going irom .the wllte�hed Df ,tbe
.folk one"reaf'hps -the bt1rn�tl district, ,. I.. ..--uy., qDeckOlleci ,-. athetter, furnace. -._ ),

-

,

,in NOlitlher.n Piel'ce ,cfllmt\V. 'MId from IJ _ria .bowrtt <0"- 40.4- -e, rheumc -no
Beaver over the SII,lld 1l1l1s 'into tbe

.there, ,ootb .,west 'n'nd DM'th. there is, ()
.•ullA'"ov�r .ordinar7 flInaaCH 'beea.."" of "the

broad -lIll'mlows- of t·lle South 'I!llkborn, little in .'tbe WIl,W, ,of cropi1. e.1tber grass.
'Dotne 'Heat ·lntenliifier. Find -crist 'b:owh,!lbe I!n;m.iU; iIiIt,jJ Jrw

we CIlme to a (louutry whel:e .one.could ,.
.

'� ICciJoIihil ..dlator -- <ana ,bold. eatj �r ibll""'�". "'.'
hn.Y. �rn or 011 t!l. One sm's oDO wl\ent .. J how ...." .,.,te ,I•• ,fu1 aa..er; ,why, tho, Air ,_j_

'

find ,\:uter anywbere lby ·dig.glng [110m in :Nortbem 'Nt�llskn·'. ,frOIl1 Oolum.
• B1aat 1i'b:...Bowl-ca_ inlenae luel"\bul'Dmc

1 to 4' t lit �'IS a dr,y tlUle ood ,I -and ....ectlie_�....ce there i.,!m·�e",OP. ' ',I.
"

" •
"

,bus on tlte PIMt-e HI\'el' '·I:n a wide '," 1arse.'�aauble:.,feed'cIoDre. Y=.,d.� 'IIiilI ,J 1Itbe trails -were ,pnssn:ble for a ·motor
swpep 'up �;thru AJbiun. ElgIn Neligh lbel,,mad .to, e&plala dleae ,feaUlre., aU 61 t 0('

Cllr, but .in a wct seuson '.tWs, 'brolld .

and thence' dflwn ,tbe:' Elkhorn' clear to whiCh .af,O no� t,Q � louna :In aD7.� odaer' ,Olll.
expunse IS plI�snble -{Ol' 'W1'Dge�l 'pus· Norfolk I do not fbln'k�we ..snw_ half

r"furnace. -

�
,'.;

sengel's only. r.ll-Is f;clI,!"on .1Ias ,been' a
0 i:lozen-Ifltlilis of -wbrwt:· "oats com.. ,.QREBN'1FC!I1:1t!IDIilY:;It,f1iiRNl,.CE�_WQRKS \

very dry one there, nnd .e",en ·thelr ,p1'lse UOOllt :5 .per l'eJ1t �f It.he 'culU· '" IElllitillahed;lilnce li69. � D.e. Moines. lowa·\_· , \
best low.land mPIHlo_)vs 1111 "e 1>,.r�dllcpd n,o,tnd 10 "r:elt"t1. ond 'mn,o-, sa'-".cely balf ",'

- r' ,

!iCllrcely as mll('h hllY as tbe b[nestem ;".�op �f \;eriV lig,ht -;.":t,l.n.":'There is �. '" 1Ilt£11I -.' ,,_. -
'"

��!�:�t��heO����in'�o����; '�::; ;: ��C�;:fll��':rn 1���sro�����ni6: f��� �.�O.r_,
'

/ , .�I·'_pnt down to a depth .of from ,!)O ItO born ;o�d Nils 'lind made 'ffhout half' -

135 feet l-n �be J()W I�.ndf', ,1I,nd lU'e fed
8 ;Cl'�P. Pll'stllr.es Ibad lieon, :en.t�n into '� �

,

� .,.: _ "

from tlle lIlexhn l1�hlJle snpplles of
rbe 19r.onnd, hilt 'were T"c:sp0m1I1!g to the ',' 'i .••�tj'�'YtU,"."!he sand 'MIls, 'wlnch a'�e to �be :;een r.ndns, whi('b bnd iunen ,oonti-nnolly for ' .

::- _'.
m tbe d-ista,nce ,huall ",dlrecMons. The neaTly tbree weekll, 'and..most' of theml1Iost nota,hle o�e we ·vlslted .Wl�1I 1:34

were green Ilnd .proviEUng some feed,
.

�_.....__�--':..:..--""""--':,;.::,;,.--'-"---_...!oii.::-_--......=_

feet de6�, ;and it bad :been -<flo�;i:g 3� 'lI.'!be 'grenlt' dr.R'wbadk <to;ttiis fine faNn;,. ".;;;=;;.=4·lnch pipe full for more tha
.. 'ing country is' t,pat there are _ no pos.

yeurs. It was ,a most beall1ti�f.ul �I",ht tures worUiy of the name; all tbe cat.
. , Ii. '. '"

111 a dry seaaon, ,the, wa ter rising tie -!fed, .there' are :bougb't 'On the Omaha
... ;_�'I..... .:..-�-- a',�l,

.

': " ,c-,,'
,

a'bove tbe pipe for a ,jJoot or mor!>, murket
'_.'�.J'I"'� _

. ,

Ilnd breaking over in ,0\11 {dl11ej!tiolls. •
.

'.
_

.._ '1.::':' !:I.... �__��.......:I_
Tbe water 'wos as cold os one cared ;'IIie8S1JIeS:'-P """ .IUO:U'.�

-

to drink, and it never ;v.n-l'ies 'in tem· Old 'H,ome Haa ,Changed .

",_\io..,"""••
'

,Ilea,r'',""",:!�_ ',�{II."��.',' "�,�'."
'

perature. winter or summer. altbo tbe .�::AL, _,__ UID �

.�
mercury bas been known to r.eacb 40 Driving fr6Dl Ollkdale over tbru tbe
'below. The lond In this region is too sandy dlstI'ic'ts 'Of Western Pierce

CR' It' N-' '"'m'"
.

close to the water toble to raise crops, county we fonnd the more desirable ,_. f\':
- .,

but -It does 'raise good grass ·a�d'im· .la_od . .gr.&wl-ng,·a. -\JefY' ,fa,i,r-.(lr�p,,()f. .com: I
�

,

._

� 'r' � ,
' -

mense cottonwood trees. "for tffat type -of soil, -pt'ooo'bly 20. .' �,� 'r·� � .

.

-, ';
.

' :
-1msbels -aD ncre. Nut mnch lIse 'emt be '< ) ,\,�"

-

� ;. "r' i "

•
'

1\'" C_4-"l- made of the more Jlflll(lv land; � Jt is. t)
�

.. •

.

if. f ,..
......

�

�
-

\
•

r
�

Not 1lll'J.3n,Y ; � {l)asllured 110 ,'a� 'e*nt Jit. ,&lInilbs to ,. I' <

All tbie low .C�)ulltry bod ibeen home· lblow, aD4 ils �n 'lVirtnJl1)l,- 1I'tiin�. 't},« :<1--
-. -,

r�t.
' ".

- 'j,
',-

," �t::a;:aleenq��g:g�a���vedl i<D���� �!e ,;�Jg�J�:,�(a�!!: ::�cte�asra��: Iv.'a� ¥.es'� r�I�� 'Jn�,���_..,.

::'o:e:e:�e �:�� ::;i�:��el�eo����� .E::re��:t�����:�tIl��d�E!a::� ,�_'PJu�L��F�·�$�._r�,·'::'.,", 's· ,=

colft\inua�ly 'i� ""'flt�r, It,bey Bre �r:y not, a spear of grll!:s WIlS growing on '_ D'IQWNW,11i IA�'

�..
� "":l�I"

thrIfty. Drivmg over tbe country it It!hls 'blvw-nl,la'llo. find Ilb�r.e.qs'Bo '4Illes·
'

and ',r.'_ i!rene'W'r
'-'

• seemed one must be in a .reglon �f .UQIJ .that In .. ,a .. sbo.r.t. ,time .the lOQSP. It
.

•

,,'Mil iJ ...
nnmerous prosperous farms. but gr,o e ,w.hite -sa,nd .wHl ,p.K-t�nd, �lea,r . .acr.oli!s
,..after gro:v.e m�y be ,passed wlthrong t1ibe '1JJJ�. -De .gld bouse, "bImn .!Sdld
::slgn of �ubltatlon lind with no, a

�a<D8'J:!V"'we-Pil .st.i,).l.-st'llnrl,ing ,on ,the old
"but iii ,timiiil. 'Ilbe. 1aoD.d its il8illli!le}f' iD..l1lhe beme �rm. I lind 'RIe old :s(!bOOlJ bOl1l1e

I ,:Jrttel!d@d <lJO yea'1!s flla bad been �
'..mo,v,e.il JiD,t.o'itbe.;.'i:)id ",ar..d. JJIJl.d' \Was be· .-------�-......-'-----"""'"--.:.;.,---......------,:-----'-",--,.-,

-itlg "Used '1I'S'11" !:M'Il;ge.· -6!tr''fann' waSli8
'l� ·�\Y!IlIg•. 'r.fI't1ier' 'Wet one, in wbl'eh
tWe-,.\wa.tel'l tR-ble,·.rt� 1'lear to. ,the t®, ,

-.in "'lWBt-;t;eason---w\lileh:ds tatber1bard I,
on '«9pS. -..b1ft ) If.Jlews ')'Il --w.enderf.Ql

"

,.growth .of oot.ton·w.(lod ,trees.! .It.,w.s
JI!Ills tree;tgrmw<lb. -.trees'. wIlrub '![ had,;
'1ilanted,l.'D1'J.881f.. JIlhlch bad"it18 clwnged !

the� ap'pearunce of the old farm· tbat
1

,had;l) ,been· ,set <down In the old yalld .

nmd aBlied ,·iWher.e I WRiJ, I could net '

;,;;;:;:;wr1jlf-
,tha.ve t8ld.

In theLand of FlowingWells
Cottonwood Trees Appear to V�'Cw the Huge

Supplies of Moisture With Enthusiasml
r

BY' HA'RLEY HAIll.CH

. TIre Grass GllOw.s TaIl

),
j,

, .



Nonsas Farme;' for Septemb,er 11, ;1926

lCame- home down the Elkhorn valleyto Fremont, thence over to the Platte
and across the hills to Omaha and
down the Missouri, crossing the Platte

. on a toll bridge at Plattsmouth, then
to Nebraska City, Auburn, Dawson
and Into Kansas north of Sahetha,where we staved overnight. Virtuallyall crops from Plattsmouth to Daw
son had been burned up. From Daw
son, Nebr., to Salletha and thru partof Brown county Is a very fine eoun
t.ry, at least as good as any we saw
on our entire journey, but the corn

_ had been damaged by dry weather.
Renchlng Topeka we fouDd that rain
had fallen and pastures were green,and they kept getting greener as we
neared Coffey county, where we fonndmeadowiand pastures In the best ('OUdition of ony -we had seen except theElkhorn Volley. We arrived at Bur
Jlngton, and at the same time arrived
!l heavy shower, a� as I write this
there are indications of more moisture.
We found on this farm two- fields of
eorn still rather green and promising
some 25 bushels an acre, While aneth-'er Is about ready to cut, which, will,
\Ink, make a�out 20 bushels.

.

Spiritual Chaos in Mexico?
An intelligent view of the Mexican

Quarrel between state anti church is
given in an Holtan paper, La Stampaof Turin, by an Italian writer, ArnaldaCiPolla, who went from the Eucharist
Oongress at Chicago to the City oil
Mexico: The latter he describes as
"Inffnltely remote from the Inexorable
and standardized civilization of the.

Yankees," withwhom he 'Is not In the
most acute sympathy;, along with most
IIreSl"nt-day Europeans.-

While the "'l'ltl'l'- Is a Catholic, yet'he finds Mexican Catholicism possesses a Spanish cast which differen
tiates It somewhat-seem that of Italyand, more frOil1 tliat of the United
Btates: "CatIrolldsm," saYa this writ
er; !'nomlnally exerts a powerful influ
ence over the 12 .million Indians of
Mexico," .hut in reality "the' attitudeof ·'the Indians toward the RomanChurch resembles that of the Russhrnfuujlk toward the' Orthodox: Church.In fact, the religious situation' in Mex
ico is mud! Iike that in Soviet Rus
sla-In. the same way thot the socialanil economic policies Qf the two countries present numerous ·parallels."Mexico appears to the Italian visitor much like the Russia -of-"Amerlca."She' represents the East with its an
elent usages and customs." Moreover-vMexl'co Is. a country �our-flfths of
whose people, as this wrltqr says,'''still awalt converslou," Christianityafter. three centuries has "hardlypenetrated their ancestral paganism.".They are Catli'olic therefore, to a largeextent, in a sense different from 'the
Catholics of other countries. He thinks
"the 'Va tlcan bns erred in trea ting thecountry as a Catholic nation and dlvld
Ing it into 35 dioceses. Four.i.or five
blshops in the prlnelpnl cities would
.baye sufficed; and it would have been

. ;for better to place the rest of the repu.bllc for many yea rs to come under
the Office fo), the Propagation of the
Faith.'" .

But if 3QO Jtears are not sufficient
to convert the Indians of Mexico, how-long must they be kept In the missionary status? '''The truth Is," Mr. Cipollaconcludes, "lhat the Indians are in
different both to Chrtsttnnlty- and poliotics. Meanwhile the non-Indian population Is equally ludlfferent to spiritual things, Religion is a superficialrather than a vital emotion, a practice rather' than a conviction or sentl
ment, The people who go to church
are the same people that throng tothe brothels and places of low enter
tainment which the government is trying to suppress ,to improve the morals
_of the nation."

--------

Morris Club Folks Meet -

was held at the home of Neva Berry, meeting. TheY' wlll be here the firstWilsey, plans were made for a banner day of the big rally, September 13, andand a club scrap book. And part or then we will begin one of the grandest'the materials were selected for these. times we've eyer had. ..Club fulka discussed the trip to To- The outstanding featme-of the Lyon COPPER ALLOYpeka for the Kansas Free l!'alr meet- county meeting ontougust 22, Is that GALVANIZED STEELlpg, and Morrls'C'ounty plans to harthere were about�' 0 folks at a picnic Will lust 40 years und longer, Write us

a representation. After the business of the Lyon County Capper Pig and for proof. AllOllo Sheet Shingles for
for the meeting was flnl!'Jhed, Mrs. Poultry Clubs, 'I'll is picnic was held residences, Write Jor free sumptes, catuBerry and Neva served tasty refresh- In a grove neal' the Joe Sterbenz homo log and prices.menrs, Several snapshots were taken east ot Olpe. The crowd gathered in STEEl ROOFING and STAMPING WORKSto get pictures for the club annual 01.' the afternoon despite threatening 514 S. W. Second St.. Des Mol low.scrap- book. _." showers, and the program and lunch Established 1896 by W. F. Ha nDId YOll read the advertisement or kept them busy until late in the afterCapper Pig, and Poultry Club livestock noon. It was a general get acquaintedand chickens in the August 28 number affair, and a reunion for many folksof Kansas Farmer? Club members who who had been held at their respectivewish to mannge their sales In the most homes all summer" by farm work. Itbusmessllke way i should remember to eertulnly WIlS a worth-while meeting,be courteous and prompt when answer- Lyon county club folks are planningIng inquiries. Information shoukl be' to come' to the fair in Topeka, andgiven fully and clearly, and don't foro' they will bring friends wlth them.get to point out the strong character- Some boys aIHI girls who never havetsttcs of your stock. Give whatever done Capper dull work will enroll nextInrormatlon that will help the sale of year, now that they have visited one ofYOUI' pigs and chickens.' the club meetings.Do not sell stock you could not use --------

yourself. The buyer wants somethlug One Better This Timegood, and 'YOll cannot· afford to disappoint him. Satisfied customers often
s�nd repeat orders, and Capper club
boys and girls always have sold stock
tha t sa t1sfles.
Folks in the Capper Building \ lirecounting -the days until the big meetingof '"Club folks at. the Kansas Free Fair.

We are eager to meet and visit with
the club folks and -thelr friends who
wUl be Senator Capper's. guests at the

___._

Frank Mathes Is having a hardtime trying to be sheriff of Norton
county on the Republican ticket. Two
y('ars ago he was defeated by the nar
row murgfn of two votes, and thinkinghe .had the breaks -In hts fences re
paired, he entered the primary agatn '

this season. This time he lost by onlyone vote. Now he has started a: contest.

Announcing ,; -

FAIRBANKS MORSE

A Few of
Its Many Features:
1 Sel/-conta/flea. Compact.

Completely-enclosed yet easilyaeee•• ible. No leperate tanks.Absolutely s.le-nomoving partse"poled exoept belt pulley.
2 Double-duty Unit. Both elee-

tricity and cngine power fromGil,plant at 0'" cost.
.. __

3 Easy to'Operate. With storsgebattery equip' plaDt. merely
pres. lever to start.

4 Selective Electric Co,ltro/.
",-Ligbt. operated direct Irom geD'erator, from storage batleryor from both combined, or entireengine power may be1made avail.

abl'l. lor otber work-simply byturnlD' a .witcb knob from ODe
position to another.

S AdpanceaDesign. Quietsmooth runninll. ConatlUlt Ipeed
.

r.llardle••ol load. Rotaringpart.balaDced. Ha. Ricardo cyhDder.head: unique cooling IYltemof our own dClign; preslurc lubrication; and other refincment ...
6 Economical. Operate. on

either kerosene or gaaoline. Noodor .moke or knockin.-proolthat iu.1 i. completely' utilized.
7 Approved b, UruJerroriters'

Laboratories.
8 Automatic J1oltale Co,dro/.
9 Completel, Eguipt. Gqv.r.

Dor, power pulley, tooll, mofller,..h.uat fillina.-regular equipment at no extra ch.r&e.The New Home Elcctrio PowerPlaDt i. liuilt iD two .ii••• 750 aDd
-

1500Watt., both deliv.rine32volt. foroperation without .tor.,e battery oriD the re,ular DWlDer with .t......ebatt.ry.
1/ ,.. ,.,.f" 10. JIOtI <... ,.rca. lliI,fllGHI an • 6tu/f";l4rIQ. Nda ••_,,- ".."F.IrN...·Mor..�••_IIo•..

')
j

BY PHILIP ACKERMAN
·A meeting of the Wllbnrdel Morris

Connty Capper Poultry Club, on Aug_oat 25, turned out very w('ll. The Morris county folks call th('ir Capper clubthe Wilburdel clull, toklng the three
syllable.s WH·BlIl'-Del -from tire b('ginDlnglil Qf tpe nllmes_ Wilsey, 'Burdickan'd Dt'lnvan. Club folks In that coun- .

:1y ·lI�e llea'r those three- town9. Doro-
. l1hy and rEo 1'1 Roy accompanied by. t�ir 'grandmNher met the club manu"

.- ·;.r In Her.1ngton, and drove In a motor
• �o 'W,1'ls!,!y, At,;t,he ·meetlng, :wbJ�hl '

J
ane

-t�e crowning
achievement

A·GLANCE at the illustration abovewill convi;'ce you thatFairbanks-Morse bas built a plant that is years ahead.But to realize the full significance of this announcement youwill take advantage of the first opportunity to see this plantin reality-at your dealer's.·
.

.

This Home Electric Power Plant is a new product only in.the sense that it is now for the first time ready for 'generaldistribution. Actually, it is the perfected result of long development followed by tests in many homes like yours..
.

This is a real home plant-safe, simple, dependable, economical to buy and easy to operate. Its smooth-running, perfectly balanced engine with its countless refinements assure/ extra years of dependable service-its advanced features likethe new power-increasing Ricardo cylinder head and uniquetype of cooling system mean greater economy.The- selective electric control is a masterpiece of fine craftsmanship, and
'

at the same time is so simple that anyone can operate it. After you have discovered these and many other evidences of advanced construction you willbe �rprised to 'finel that this modem plant costs 80 little. This will be yourfinal reason for choosing a Fairbanks-Morse.

FAIRBAN,KS, MORSE & CO.,Manufacturers, Chicago,U.S.A.BraNches ana Service StatioNS COPerlNt Ep� State-iaihe U,doll
Fairbanks.Morse·Products • "Every Line a Leader"

.

J:INTERESTiNGINFORMATioN"'
FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO .• lHpt.9181,Clrkolo. IlLWithout obli&.tion .end literature covenne the new Fairbank.-Mone Home Electric Power Plant.
Name..

_ .__ . ...._.
_

R. F. D. orStreet '

..
_

TOwn_ ,_�s�����_
AJao Hod literature on:D "Z"Eogine. D Fairbank. Seal..D FeedGrinder. 0 Electric MotorsD Plate Type D Slbol Edip.e Windmilh

I D H_mer Tipe 0 Home Lieht and Power Plut.I' D Home Water Plantl D Wa.hint Machi_
L-�-__--�-������--------------J
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Just S 'pose
S'poaln' you loved Inc d('ell do.wn In liour

bearl.
_, (JusL 8·POse. )

S'p081n that flame of I"".. needed a start.
(J ueL ..'p09.".}

'N!a'poalnt I knew tbat dow. defJp. in xour
h�art

Tbat tiny WB.e flome of love n.e<lNI a start,
If-I help.cd It atong, would Il IIlve yqu a

8tart?
(D' you apose t )

Now s'-postn' ,"ou wanted to k·ls8 me rf'ft.t
bad,

(Just e' p.,.... )
S'puala' It took all the. cnura&a. you b.1ld..

(Just a·ilo.o.)
S'posln' I k n ew t h a t >:OU wa n t ed sn bad
To. kiss roe, and II look all tbe coura.ge you,

had,
It-.L enui:gled up cloae, ..ould It help 1011,

dear lad?
,'0.0 you s'pose.?)

first Aid
An. elder� gentleman was observed

aeting· ratber nervously lu a depart
meut store and the rloor-watker ap;
preached bim.
"i\:nyihiull.• cau do lor ;yoll\ slr·t"
"I have lost wy wife."·

''(':lh, ytls. Mourniug goods. t.\YQ, ntghts.
up." promptly responded the floor,
walker.

Nothing to Him
"And what led up to the free-for-all

flgbt In wblch yon were pactlclpat»
iu!;'?" the jud�e asked Clancy.
"I dunno, Yer Honor,' replied the

defendant. "I never was one of them
folks. to sUck me nose lu other people's
buslness."

The First Shall Be Last
"My advice," orut etl the successtul

business wau, "is to work bard and get
mnrrteu."
"Y-yes, sir," stammered the nervous

beginner, "but aln't your Idea kind of'
vice versa-?"

-------

The Flowing Bowl
Musie Cl'itic (to ::;w'ect Young.Thing)

-"How did yon JiIIC the barearolle at
the mllslC"ule last night '/"
Sweet YOIIIl� '1'hlng-"1 dldn't stay

for the l'efI'Psllln('nt�. Mr, OIeff."

A Pleasant Surpris.e
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brown (Miss Ell�

nbeth Hellvcs) will be illtel'e8ted to
Jearn tbat they have a SOil who was'
born In a New York hospital Monday
Ilfternoon.-Knoxville (Tenn.) paper.

Population Contl'ol
Owing to tbe laek of space and tbe

rush of editing thill Issue. severnl b11'111&
and deaths will be postponed until next
week. - Announcement in nn Iowa
paper.

Harsh Measures
House.>, and structures tbat were ron

demned and either ordered demoUshed,
together wltb their owners or agents,
are herewith lIsted.-Tennessee paper.

Unre.hearsed
Magician (to youngster he has called

up on the stage) -"Now my boy, you've
never seen me before, ha:ve you·?"
Boy_UNo, dadd·3'!."

Incompatibility
"Dau'ber sllYs he Is wedded to. hts

art."
"Yes, b.uu.. t'heSi don't:. get along· w.ell

togethet."
-------

The Bride's Perquisite.
•

A prominent film stllr was being
married.
"So ... · said the bridegroom "we are

Edi torial Ang_uish
He-"Tbe editor says'that: lack of I

spaee alone "revPllts 'hlm from accept-
in,: my mnnnscrlpt." r

__�� ��� ����� _

bl:rhl'�d: ·::.�t u!�th �t b���!�fea��r. W.I� ....nnao. Ortgiulor 01 "Arlsteeraltf Prl*-Wlaniol Barred
Roeb, llseJ aM' Ref,Ommeot!; Dr•.J;eGear"S huIIr!' PreserlpllOD

BYelTP.tt.er Slundct-

Read, TIds Lett•.,

Ka11t$a.s Farmer [or Beptember'1i, 1926
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R�d. On M_1I.1 QjBrDJnc at �.
n'elock 19;(' viIlU. �he rpc.�tll". AfroI'I
tha t we �I) to the ril;1tU'cl\ and tben Y.QU I

uo my OWIl dea.r �ite, Ha"e ),011 a.n],
�llh1J:' to, RI\.Y al.JOu� the arrangemeDb:'f" I

"Only t bat tla(> film l1ights will, of '

course. l>t>lc'nJ: 11.1, JII�'"

He.' QualifiesHODS
"Yonr hid fnr the constructtou of 20

miles nf concrete shlpwal'k ts under
eonsldern tlOII.'" a -city- officia I hI formed
a young woman who hnd reeently gone'
into the consrructtou business. "Mny 1

'

ask wbar experience y,ou have had in
thls 11111'1"·.

.

"Ahsnllltel", the best." answered' the !
faIr a l.lplll·ant. "I've been making. ho
tel beds 0-11 mr Hfr."

Variant No. 76,242'
"\Vbl(t'S ml1klu� )lO,U laugh, sO-JIeart•.

iiI?" asked the Egyptologls"s wl,re.,
"110, ho!" roared htlr 'learned hus- .

band, looldll� ttl' f.l"IlDl the aDcient pa
pyrus hs. hnd 11{.'t!1S st�y,lng, "An amus
Ing little iD('icl�nt, lllJ: dear, that hap
pelWd m,orc, I:'liaDl 6,0.00 yeal'B> ago,'t

"G@Ot{nesl' !f# sbe snorted: "How Y�ll I
do. ttel!O\1! l:0ttr tm.d�h blClodi�"

The AWOL
The chipf en�inel'r mounted' to the i

llrhfl."e ot the Ark and accosted: Skipper' I
Noftb. I

"Sl'r," he asked, "dill YOll say we
have n pnlr of everytblng ahoard?"
"We hnve."
"Wish I r-ould be sure of It," sighed

till" O. F:. "I ('(III't find my� beeTeedees. \

anywbpl'\'l. ...

Promoted
"Wer� XOll }legging- on the streets?" !

asked the judge. :

"No, YOllr houor," disclahnl'd Wi� I"'nit, In· hurt tonps. "I solicit in tile
lClIdlu!:' holpi lohhil's and the better"
thea ter- fo�'('r"."

Advance Information
,Tenks (slngle)-"When I--marry l�

going to be hoss or know the rea.son.
wby,"

.

,1enldns {marrled)-"Well, I knQW
the )'(111"on why already."

Bathing Undel' Difficulties·
. I

Agc'nt-"How do you l�e Y,O;UI" elec
trle wllslwr?"
Lacl�'-"Not 1'0 good. EJ.er� time I

got in tbe thtng those P,4ddl:es )mQeked i
me off my fr(·�..

--

lVltlitual Compliments.
Mftlld-"f)� YQUO h.-tH'· wbat

frlrnd �(lltb. \QUld a·bont ):O,u?'"
Mllrie-"No. I was in the other

grout) tl\lki�· ah(lull her-.'"

31oul'

No Gossip
Teaeher-"Ho,w many. wa.rS( can YC),II

rememher?" Ii
,

Yo,nug; 'i�-".a told mit that
mUl>tn't. talk. a.1Hmt {amlly affo.lrs."

Runntng: Backward
The train- will leave New. York June

]'8, and wnt hllve right ot way the ell
Ut;e disl,anl'p· tit C1bf<'ago, an'lving- tbere
Jun.e 17..-Io,wa pap.er.

The Height of' Candor
GT.HLT ED..Qil INVESJ.'MICN:,t'

-H.ea(lUnc on a· finaucial ad in a
Roanoke (VIl.) pllper. -.

So. EIlSUsh.. Y' Know!

S..�ecessfwt Repartee,
Wlfe,.,..."l·m Rick of oo,iul,t l.Wt1'l'tea."
HubbJl:---!ISo's yo"". old' lR1ta."·

F.red�1:qm!in.usingWinchester Shells.made in 1225 the.

highest' seasoa'sl1l'apshooti'Dwaverage ever: .ecorded "ythe";A. 'li'.A.-'27184 hits 0ut'0(2825 shots-an average of .9.8$4.Bord Duncan's ",:,odd's S!'e£Ql'd ot «ill s.traight.� also made. with
'Wmdlestet ShellS., 'I'hp'$whatY,Qu.czaILa.pinJahiUtjl

IlANGB PA'tTE&N:
.

POW'Elt
WiMbeste·r Shells
deliver the shot
where you aim it.
Tbey,dt)n', lOse part,
ofthe load on tl'te
WIlJi. UIW:6t�. fac..
toq tfttS..!iIaIm:.__
tJaa1teacb..Winchester
S&eltl:. wil,1 g••••
disl8llCO s.tl'Aftg.

.

The-Wiftehestersliot
pattern works as'

s� as a, net. No, ..

1IIo1es. £Or, es.cape.,and
no bunched slWf"to'
damage th& game.
Winchester·pattenll
• perfect pattent·_
C\llen, unif01'Ol" J;!��

W:fleo; a Winchester
Shell is' properly
aimed'it iiIl$. Lying
bell:iD!d! its s,uQlDft
walls- is- a: lQ'ltd"
of t1:e,mendou:s,
power. Set: o.If tbatt
load :andt yOU' .pidt
U}lyo,ur game.

SHELLSareDEPENDAB�E
�YOUR DEAtER'POR

LEADER ·rrr REPEATJm;, f RANGER



Hens Ren1'l'ire 'Minerals ,_
results 'ar� 'obtained iluring tlIe second. ':l�
'and 'third 'quart.erR ot the moon. 'SomeBY F. ,]iLitU8SEmL . .nlght·s we receive 11'11 over th'e United--

.Btates ; "Other night's 'aJ'l 'eastern sta-'The .mlneral rCjlllLrements .of ,laying tlons or nil western. Btatloned, as wehens are a-(l'111iti1_1� Jgreat, Ifbe 1flnished
,n1'e. on the frnzon outposts of thecgg itself 'consisting of more than 11.0
IParth, radio Is our 'only contact with1Kll' cent of ,usb. '1l'he ,calCium needed
'a whlte -mnn's ·world."for egg shetl bulldtng usually can be
....'W.ouldn·t 'you 'be tlcUled to getflH'nished best with ,oyster �hell•. Og.��m'mnc. 'le<'turelil, 'news .and 'wb'n t not,hens lIlmanI ,have .!tree laaeess ,to lihis at ifrom the old home town if ,yo.n wereall ;times, �n addition � grit. Whic� tis
!Up tbere'? . :And radlo :tb'ere as 'here IsDeeded for 'grinding .feeds .in the � greatest '8ervi� ·w.ben 'bowling tlllz-'.gizza,Dd, '

.
.

. ZB!l'ds and 'stor�y weatber "obtatn, It'!Recent Nperimental work Jias in- is then 'the 'CanadlaDs exper'lence'thetr:dieated not .orily 1hat"-we :mnst 1Jl'ovide best recepfion. 'sufficient -.(lliloi'qm enit pllOBphorus for
egg bullding; lmt also thll't ,a {certam

Iowa's Troubleskind of l1'adhmt ';energy ds ·essentkll for
prollCr .asBimila�ion ,of ,these ..elements.

It Is an old law cif lillilectics that-a)I'or:tunately., this form. -of ener�.1..1}jt!siB and 'Its anflt:besis may both be,
kno:wn as u!tra-violet radiation, is sup- true or fa'lse-:tho not in tbe same'plied bi the .&rect .sunstrlne, which !Is

sense, 'On 'this theory both .Sniithliberally provided under Kiansas' con- Brookhart and Henry Allen may\ ..be.dltions..The sunlight <which-comes thm
right nbout lown's troubles. ·G(}v.erner'glass has most .of hlle .ultra-;tiolet ra-. !Allen declared that Iowa ,is_,.sufferingdlanlon flftere'd out of .lt, however, so the natural consequences orlanli .spee-'that our'management shoulil be -Planned ulatlon and Senator 'Brookhart rtdt-.to gl]t lhe !ben'll 'into ·m�ect "sunlight. euled. 'the Kilen theot:y,� .

'whenever .posslble. /Oerta'ln glass sub- The fact .Is fhat 'there was land -sPecslitutes ':w·hieb 'are now ,being DlaIJ!lfac- 1110 tlon .In 'Iowa, linnd In Iowa 'is partured permlt uttrg-vtolet .radl�.tion to tlculnrly productive ·llInd. It advanced.IIU88 tlrru, 'lInd these likely will find In pri{·E'. .Iowa Is wba t :former .Preslwide UIle,Un 'SlOu1tr� 'housel:l. / (lent Wilson would have called "hand-Another .mm-eral wWch lleJ&. need in somelv" sltuated, in tbe beart of .thesmaill amounts is common ,salt. The Midlil� 'West. With excellent transporonly sa� 'Waw ;10 'feed Hill;! .elemen;t, tatlon fllciIiUes .and .reasonably nearhu:wever js to include it In the ,mash 1I1111;kets. Its ,farms are well 'Improved.llIi!Xture, and when so Included, cnre It 'had 'been a prosperous and famonsmust be 'tRiten 'to see that ·fbe -salt Is ngrtcultnral stare for three-quarters offinely !;1'lIuulliteU :antl �th9rolY' ,mixed n centurv, Is there any reason whywith the relit .of the lJIash., ane 'Pound such 'land,should not incllease iin valueof 'salt to ilOO ,pounds..of ..mash is recom- snd prire? It dlel. 'und pretty fast.Jllended� ,

IDbere WII'S 'Bpe'cnla non ;In tills ·sense inIo-wa 'land, and Governor ABen 'Is,"Egg Yiekts Are Higher ,rl,*!. the',other 'hand, Jthere has been'Winter" -egg .proDumtoI) ·Qan ;00 il:\': oml h; 'lit this minute 'spectlillti?n ,lin,
'creased tllanslder.$ly 'by artlflCiapigbt- se(,11l'i'loies on W'all -:Street, wbichois 'ining. Tcw.o41ocks-of 1)0 Legbol'a ,pullets dnstriall '8pe('ulatl'on. I'racf:iell'Uy all t,be �euch were given ,the 'snme kjnd of feed Indl1li1tries 'have 'treen Involvetl In ,tt. 'and wel'e housed in tbe same li::ind of TlI'lk 'o'hout land sppculation in Iown ''looLtry house"�&tthe':Nebraska �ri- 9r 'ail,vllnce In tbe 'pri('e of !IOWll 'land'"illent Sta,tlo.n. One iot· wa!!. however, -'tbe (inilnstrinl speculation 'boom hml'·.lighted fl'om'5:a,'m.-unt'R·d&YUgh't;. The. ('al'rll'{l 'the .prlces Of 'some 'industri'a'l 'Iiglited 'lot�;laid 3,11'0<7 ,eggs dur.lng< tl& stoe).s up '1'00, '200 'or 'even -300 .per'.time tbe· uDligb.ted ,bN-de laid 2,559. (,E'nt. 'not in 't·he-co'urse "of '10 years, "a,s, ;'i'he adlUtlonal ,�g.gs 'produ(''ed .Q.y the In. 'Iowa 'Japil, 'bot of 10 mouths! Yet!ligbted flock during tbe-1)e1'lod cif ligbt- fbe 'industries 'conrel'ned b!lYC '1I0t .-suf••ing (from Decemoor �'8 'to March Ii) ferpij ns 'IpW1l suff('r�. <It 'is aD'other' �t;()ld for' .$25,44. conh:nst ·between l'PlCl1ltc�lre, 'nnd 'in-'.Uglrts a're usen onJ;y durtng the "faU dns�r;v.. 0ne lI'P.pR'l'ently 'Isn t 'fl�ml�:and winter .months· ·oW.hen .the hen'B gronndcd 'enough to stand slICcUlll'tion, .working day is co�pa'raf1velY snort. an'd' tbe other f.lour'ls'l,es on ·it. 'q>]-te �'l'he lighting.,;er.1od :is llrom_about Octo- We!ltE'rn farmer is '8'S much eutitled'toher 1 to/,Mlllrcn I, 'lind 'w�H·developed an ·OI·clrsion8'J.1:ioom amI 'speculati?n �n ,

11II1l1!t& :wbkh are T'ea'dy to ·start. laying 111'1111 '11:11 the In«llstries u:te to their,"Ilhoot November.1 nsuaUy respond best I'IJIe'Cl1lntlve ·booms. ·It doesI!'t '8nswt!l" ;to 'lightll\g. Wben ..light-s ,are ·used on bis protests ·to �sny he 110s speculated,;yearling 'hens their use sDoula be ]Iost- in land. ' .,poned until about Janu8-I:Y 1.
-,-------Two-commoll met-bods of lighting ,aTe Pal Rar.r,ison 'slands. Pal .;practk'ed, these being mo-rirlng IUglrt's(fr�m 4·:'80 41. m. until ·da,¥Jlght,)

..

and After ,an explornt'ion o.f Emope for;eVeniQg l1g;hts UrolD, "untlet. ito &�llt !l(we.llal dOY-IJ, . .sena tor P.at Hm:rison-of �
1):00 p. m.'),. Mol'uiqg' 'Hgbting :seems .Misf;i:!'<slppi turns ,in bls report to the ;

to gi'Ve the ibeEit :general satisenctum:'.be-
. .AmniiC'an pt1qple. He visiteii ·Gel�mony.i tcause of greater 'e8'se in 'Woiling out a·'>Br.lgium and ,)I'rllnce. ,ood' ',he stands Ifeeding',and {mmnagement 'soh�tltile. �he, ,pat.,on .the proPl. Isit...in.u ,thllt t,he ,:Allied •

.;
mOtntng 'fi!ea. �of ,scl'a>tt!_h ,gJ1&in ,call be

'Clln tariff is an iniQliltou.s thing. In, �
thrown,in ,;t'b:e IlUter" the 'Ei-'I'Ienhrg 'before, I'u.riE;, he pntered 'in.to e�tended talks r
and ·Q'n ;�lu'r.m clock lope.r.aten 'Switch 'with taxi drivers, hotel cOUl'iers .alld ,.
will turn on tlre .lights rift tbe desired

'waiters ,at .bollie-va.r.d cufes. The data
.,time. The' poJnt!! whicb must be em- ltihus' .n.c('ilmulft't�d•.n.fter ,curetul -ro-, J.Ilha�ized when.llgbts.:are ,Dsed:M'e re,;- -..!oll<linatilln '81111 alll11ysl8, hus iYlelded�.ularlty in 1belr use, _prQ.per feed�... (�his dist.illNl .wi�dom.:

. �
and a ,good .6uJ.)ply 'ot-wJl1er.

1. ,A ,talliff i,:; nn ullorninl1:tion. •-

,.. -2 mhe .European dehtol's of· ,the· 1AooOll'a ,jams litacibe lTni�tP!I ··Stat.es ('nnl1ot ·PlI'Y unless ,the,--:
-

.
--

"

'1' UnUe,d ,Stntes r.e!no\\es its .talliff. on,1,Remember whJlt the n·Mtbel'n igbt!;J t:helr :goods. ;
(lid to radio ,recepUon/one �niglit III:st· .3. As .tlte- demand ,for p!l;\lment of'winter:? lE'r.om iI 'comm�nlcatlio� re-·-·t\lwRe dehts is unnhated. it ,follows I
ceived by 'K'6:A, "I>enyer, 'it is 'evi{)ent that. (t'lte tariff 1WUl .)I(>"rthe leading .is. :
that Kansas .lIsten':�l:hin .IU'� iuolcy thl1t, slIe in Ilhe cllll1P1'1i�n :of 1028.

. I
the auro'l!8 'borelfhs 'do�n t rgQ 'on:a

.senator,.H8i1'l'il1on ·is suppertlld in,hlsrampage oftener, 'Sergeant -F. A. 'Bnrnps lrOli..oning lby. more '.(lomplet-e data than.
of tbe iBO-lUll Northwest Mounted ,Po-

,usu91l� is gntbered ,by,HUlse :who 'insist,Ii.ce. "C(}rOnatioD Gulf,
.

Nm:tbwest 'iller- the 'Unit�1l Stlltes !OlIa)) pay Europe's,r!tories,. d�'poli.es 'as 'follow 'on said ',debt, -by admitting !Europe's ,goods into
.

lights: -

!tbli; ,('0Iln1'l'Y fr(\e. �"As Jtl:he green'tantl '�Id ll-i�hts -S:WN>p ,Hut ,Sepator Hltrr.il!on Is 'lfo�Of that.across the blackened ;:119' there is a :i1k. .He !beUeves i'n personal 'reseallcbcorrespondIng ""rse snd :tlill tin radio
'as �a meuns of vinliicating--()Ilinions,'r t'el>tion. An .unusually briHiant flalih 'lih�elldy fOllmed.· Frencb customs at.-, t

of ,flam1l\g'Ted 8nd )yell9w lig�ts :;put� '!icer", w;alters, ,tltxi ftri,vel!s,· 'et :al.,.the instrument out of., com�ssion. lWonld be rendering poor 'IIerlVice Ito':'Sergeant .J'Ja<lltleS's letter ':WB1I lII&,¥!n 'their countr.y .If t.bl'Y 11'ltiled ,to lSUPP.Y.'DlOlftbs on ,fhe 'w.ey:to :Dell¥eJ:. !Chat's its champion .with .datit-.whereby be 'qUite a l."O!itl'ailt to' ll'aiflo messages enn force .t.he United ·StRtes to �osetrauslliltt!l4 - Ito, .hIs, .',pItrt.ieulur' :outpost Its tli'etOPles -for tbe henont 'af EuroW.or. ·clvn�Uon.. 'Rad�o' ,bridges t�e ':They did not fnll. 'They gave Senator .IM!venolDalDfbmuiRmap in b_Bm�asura1ile 'l:m�l!On 'tile '1nfOrma'fion 'h-e 'Was 'SeCk•..time. ,K'6A., 1the 'ISergelUlt�, 'YI'al1 ·Ing. 'lI'e 'WIll do the rest. IrecelvH ,90 Dlgtits� .df 1l plllod�dl.
.

. toUr'm�.. -,
> !lJBtn :I8IeDUy !the' center 'of the'�No'�_ r aYe ,relN!hiett ..h, ;il�. ·:m.....D -.blnet;mat;lug industry -wasi...�.. __li,- ...Jjat�;poa 'Dot in ParIs, but ·1!JBwltl81il&lDd. ,

I
-.,_ "'=" .... � �

'y00· take DO chances
Mr. Poultry Raiser

:DR.HESSPoultry .Pa:n...a-ce-a is 'a�time-tested, provedtonic, sold on � 'unconditional guarantee I

-to make poultry healthy
--to ,make .hens lay
-to ,make,Chicks grow

y0U�buy it ,from your ]ocal dealer-a man whom
yQll can a:lways find at ,his store. He sells

-I'
'DR. HESS POULTRY

PAN-A-CE-A
,OR the make-good plan

'Y-ou buy;it on :his premise backed by eur ·promise -overthe signature below that if'You do not find ,it "pI'Gfitable to,use'Pan-a-ce-an,sha:U not'cost you one cent-and you are-to "be the judge. You simply return the 'empty 'container·to ·him.: '-He l'efunds your )Money <Cheerfully because ;heknows we will ·reimburse lhim.

HQw many hellS haiJe YQU?
mell jit to ·the ,dealer and he ,w.ill supply ¥ou with en'ough. f\m ..a-ce-a for 1!hat sized 'flock. ·Feed lit according .to.directions. Then If you are not entirely satisfied. call for
your money back. ,.

.A gre,!t ,help during the moult
'Old feathers must> be fo.r.ced out. a ,thousand new oneS
.mWil: ,be ;grown. ,Moulting -is serious ,business ·with h�s.anCl,:feed must 'be eaten and'converted into nutrition:to dothe, jdb. The more you get your hens ta -eat ,and digestthe ,qUicker 'they ·will.get back to laying.

Pan.,a-ce-a keeps h�DS 'from getting into that run-down,'UIlbungry"stage. It .cantains 'tonics that improve the appe-tite and aid digestion� Contains iron, so necessary to a
moulting hen. ,It contains calcium carbonate an� calcimn
phosphate (,bone meal) so ,necessary for the rapid growthof feathers.

Back ·on ,the egg job
.After the moult Pan..a-ce-a tones ··up the dormant egg
organs. conditions ,pullets and hens,and 'helps ,;nu&e 8tr�winter layers. .

Comtitians breeders ta give stro� 'chidks.,
It preVents and l'eliev.es 'little-chick ailments.,
-One extra egg pays for all'the P.an-a-ce-a-a::hen'CODlnDIld

.n ,six ,months. The 'price a·f ·ane 2-pound broiler pay. lim:lill it'he lPan-a-ce-a 200 chicks will need;in 60 ,d�
For ,oyer 30 years leading pauley 'l'aisers :have beenregUlar 'Pan-a-ae-a users. You owe' ·it ,to yourself to 'gi;vc'it a ·trial on your flock-NGW-OJl the ,guaranteed .planwithDo,chances to take.

Dr•••• �lastaBt :L�\Uft "Killer
A ,time-tested, ,proved .rem�ay for lice 'on . poultry. atock andvt;getatioD. ,inclu�g :vines. plants .and 'roae bush....

.li'or ,_ ,Oil ,p.oultr.,.-Ouat- in ,feathers, aprinkle in nestll, onrooala,and on,bzooder floors: ,Dust chicka frequently_ Keepinlthe...du.t bath the/year.around.
.For MoII_.and Catde-Stroko the -hair tho WI'OIIg "IRq 11m!..ut,iD iho,i.ouao .Killer.

GU A.lRA-NTEE·D

,Dr.. Hess &: Clark, lac., Aalllmd, 0IaiD
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Champions are

known as the better
spark plug-not
only for passenger
cars and trucks but
for tractors and
every type of sta..

,
/

tionary engine.
For this reason,

you will find, on
two out of three
farms, Champions
insuring depend..

able operation of
motor driven farm
equipment just as

two out of three
motorists theworld
over buy Cham ..

pions regularly to

insure dependable
car performance.
Dependable Champion Spark PlulI'
render better aervice for • loDger time.
But even Champion. .hould be re

placed after 10,000 mile••ervlce.
Power, .peed and acceleration will be
....tored and their co.t laved many
tlmel over In Ie.. lIa. and oil Uled.

Champion X
e"c1ullvely for
Pordl-packed
In rhe Red Bo"
60 cent. each.

SetoE $240Pour

Champion-
fo. cars other
than Fo.ds
packed In tho
BlueBo"

7S emu each.
SetoE $300Four

Set of $450Six

Progress and Safety
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lcm of law observance and lnw en
furl'CUIl'nI. 'I'llI' l'hild or utlult Jellied
liS il 1"(,('1,;.1('1'"15 drtver of II mnr-hlue is
jllt't. II;; 11<':lU rl<,'; if shot by a liquor
gnuastcr.

A II n']\'ItIH't'UII'ul' reported in me
("[IItBi,';' t lurt nui kes fOI' gren ter speed
ill lucnuu 'I inn n 1H1 eheu [It'1' mutol'ing' on
till' ;':I'OIIlHI or ill t ho ail' 1ll1I1,('s it nil
tile more Importn nt t hut 'people 1<'lInl
how to Ih'" mul let lin' ill a mnr-hine
IIl;e. 1111.1 t hls means be-tter educn t luu in
<"it lzenshlp. H{'c'I;l{'i:'SUI'<>H as much as

criminality io; luvolvod. Wuile there is
complu lnt of too much IIIW, there Is
not 100 IIIlwl1 cffl'clive law, and the Im
port aut I hillG is too little law OI.J�I"·-

rcLooking ,d{'l'p<,1' limn merely along
the surface at ln w 1l1l!1 law enf'nrce
ment nnd obscrvu nce, personal Ilbl'rty
a nel so on, it II1I1",t lie pin In to every
hotly that ln w 11:1 mriro huportnnt than
ever wlu-n pI'O�I'I'�s menus thnt the in
cihl,llIal It; more u nd more hound up
with Ihe whole communlfy and 1111
other itllll"LLIIIIlI!1. I'orsonal Ilherty Is
nocossn rill' n-st rnlned, The privilege
of {'hoo"i,ng n numg ln ws, which may be
observed and which Ignored, might
work In a It'RS complex and compact
!;cld<'ty. 'It i.. lmpructleable under con
IlIliolll; th"t exist today.
Wha t is u('l'dl'lI is bettor eltlzensbtp,

lIIOl'C conslderute of the law and of the
rights of others, Tbis is more and
more ossent inl to any f'Ol't of living to
get ber In securtty. How to promote
bet fl:'r clt lzonshlp is the chief problem
of the eount rv.

Our \Vorld Trade
Interesting f1gUl'es are found in a

SlIl'r<'y of the world t I'llde of the Uni
h'd Stllies for tbe last f1"eal yenr.
These figures E>how that the balan�
of trllde is Klowly turning agnln",t us.

}'raD('(', Itnly, Grellt BI·ltaln. Russia
01111 Europe as a whole purehased l�s
goncls of n:> thlln in the )ll'evious flsca,1
yenr, On the othpr hand, the valne of
tbe goods PUI'Chlll:'erl by tbe Unltpd
Stu tes in the ahove llamed countrIes
and In Europe as a whole greatly� in
crPlll'ed OVll1' the previous Yl:'ar.
To �Ive thc exac·t· f1gllrf>f', Europe

hou�ht $;{2{l,O;i3,142 less goods from us

In Ihe fi:;'(,lll year 1!l2li Ihan in the fls
('III year 1!l2ii, while we pUl'chao<ed frolU
Enrope �ood!; t.o the value of $104,37G.
R:i;:; lIIore III 1!I2G. tban in 1025. It must
be understood thn t the fii;c'al :l(ear
('In� ,lillie 30. The figllrt'S for June,
whicb clo;;ed the fiseal rear. show tbat
this de('I'I'a�e of expol'ls and illcreal:'e
of impol'ls from ElIl'ope is continlling .

If it 1,(,I'ps lrf)' during tbe present fiscal
yl'lIr the ha1lance of trade will be
agaInst us.

, The sitllH tlon Is quite different froUl
what it was t,wo or three years ago.
Tlwn the Imlllll('e of trlllle Willi. greatly
in favor of Amel'lea. Gold was pour
ill� In, and the frl:'e trath:.I'S and inter
nationalists Wl:'re declarillg that unless
we took away our so-clIlled tariff bar-
1'11'1', and forgnve the European dehts
10 the United Sta tes, the time was fast
approaching when we would hlive all
tho 1lI0llHY and all the goodS. Ellrope
would he ruined and Uncle Sam would
fnllow suit.
'l'lte thing has not workl:'d out ex

actly that way. The tariff still stands,
anrl is not as mueh of a hnrl'ipr as was

antl!'ipalpd. The ElIl'n[)l'lIn dl:'hts were
not cancelled, and there is nnw no con

sl(lerahle sl'niillll:'nt in the United
States that they. be can('elled. And yet
our balau('e of trade is stt'Udlly slip
ping. Tl1ls ought to convince us that
the situatioll in most Ellrollean coun

tries is not so de:>p{:'l'ate as it hilS lIel:'n
made out. If ElIl'ope is bllying leKS
from us lind sendln� us more it must
ml'lIn tha t she is mOI'e anll more sup,
pl.l"in� her own ma rl,et9 and at the
f':tllle time Inc:reasing her sales in the
United Stntes,

.

With imports to the United States
I1lollntlng, the advoc'ales of lower tar
iff in tpe United States are goIng to
ha "e a ha I'dl'l' lime pr'ovl-ng their ('!Ise.
A few mnnths ago it WIIS predicted
tha't the opposition party wonld baec
its eampaign on the repeal of tbe pro
tective tlll·lff. But we do not 'bear so
IDueh about this as formerly.

While Anton Ill'ill<'n, German dir
igible pilot, wns telling all audience
t.hat pr(l\·idt'cI t.he nnvigator is familiar
with the laws govl11'nlng atmospheric
"a ria lion:;., whit-h is providing a good
deal pCl'hapl', ", ht'l'e is not one chlln(!e
in a million" t.hat un airship will go
\\'rollg, "lnJor L. D. Gardner deelnred
in Philadelphia thnt at tbe Sesqul!'en
tennial Expo",itlnn soon a nl'w fool
proof airplaoe wili he exhlblled that
"anshody cun learn to fly in balf an
·hol11'."

MechanJcal Improvement along with
awal,enpd ('omlllercial interest and the
active labors of, the Government thl'U
Si!el'ctary Hoover's df'partment are co

operating to place the United States
where it bl'loug!l, at tbe head in 8'1'la
tion for bu�hwRS and pleasure. 'Within
the present dpc'ade commerdal flyIng
will be as popular and as safe as aoto
mobile touring 15 years ago.
There is no aSSllral1Ce, however, that "-

It will lie as snfe for p(�dl:'striaD!I or
-

Tells About Game Laws
bystanders, who are In grf'ater Ilanger

'
'

today from alltomohlles than i5 years "Game Laws for the Season 1926-
ago. Prohably safety pre(,llutlons on 27, Fllrmers Bulletin No. 1,505, gives
the highways and streptfl will st{:'6cllly .the laws for all statl:'s. A copy may
iinpro,"e, and belp to prot('('t life frOnl hl:' ohtalnl:'d free 'on application to the
recklesi> fllNS 1I1�0. RaplrJ In('nlllolinn United States Department of·,Agl'icul- '

as much as prohibItion' Is, a -great· ,p1'OlJ. t�rei :Wasbin�toJl; D.. C;· '

, ": ',. ,', :.. :
•

Baaish
the Deadly
Cesspool·

, -

Build Out· Bats
-

Protect the'WeD
You can learn how Con
crete helps any farm home
to have'an indoor toilet, a
bath and kitchen sinkwith
all the attendant benefits
to health.
AConcreteSepticTank

answers the -questfon of
getting rid of home wastes.
Easy to build and inex
pensive. Costs practically
nothing to take careof. No
emptying required aswith
a cesspool. No disposal
problems to worry about.

CONCRETE
••ProteotloD
The use of Concrete· in
foundations, walls and
floors builds out the de
structive rat.
A concrete cover with

casing projecting _ severat
feet down will protect
yourwell hom surface dirt
and keep out burrowing
rodents. Protect �y.�ur
watel' supply as youwoUld
protect your health.

Leal'llBow
Wdte for free book,"Con
crete in Home Sani'ta
tioo," for complete build
ing information on all the
above subjects.

PORTLAND CEMENT
'_, ASSOCIATION

, Gloyd Building
KANSAS CITY, MO.

dNatiofI!JIOrgankatio. to Imprtweand·
Exuru/,the UH.ofCotlCret.

Ollic"," 1.0 31 Cities

I�.".� i Ch:�.�:I:.��:iI:g t�:e�;":" '"a" �,a I i'\<,w YOI'I;':« Hilt! I'blkHlt'lllhiu'". Tlti.,;

� " � I is di�""'l'J'('d 10.1' t hv S('uale cuunnlt t .."

, �
lnvr-st igu t hu; t ho :"'IHII,,1'i1l1 primary.
hilt WH" 1,11011"11 I,�' pnl l t lr-lu ns. 'I'Iu-ru
il' a {"('ria ill W"�' 10 1'1111 ""Iilks in ('011-

;.:(!�I{'L1 ("iii,',. ill this l'olllltl'Y unknown

A d 0 � !n EII�'UIl(l 01' elsewhere, n n AIIWI'it-HIl

n n mvout lnn. ---

III l'hlltlll('lpltia the mnungcr (If the
Yare iuuchluo WIIS proud to ([1'sl'l'ille

Th F
'he 11I·O('t'�s. '1'1)<, nuu-hlne hi on tho

e ar11"'V'\ jOb aUG duvs in Ihe �'eHI·. flll'lIi�IH'S at-
.LL.I 1(l1'1J1'.I's r,,1' IlI'IIplt' who ;.:('t lut» t rouhle,

provides ha il, doos lillie personal sor-
del.... CIIII"'e'JIWlllly these mussed peo
ple, usun lly Ignornut, vote the way
Ihe�' 111'0 told.
'I'hnt 10; one side of hl'lbers in poll

tics. The 01 her Is oqua lIy obvious. tho
Ihe mnchlne "mn nager does not te;;tlfy
10 it. 'l'ht' runchlne, cont rotllug so many
votes, ,,�. thren ts 01' by direct net lnn
Iurcr-s ('alllllnign cnnt rlhut lons, Oil the
"11(' lmnd, uud on the other corrupt
I ..¥;ille�� t;;�·sl('llll\.tlenlly fItHIlH'CS it for
Ihe sake uf Ihe votes.
-ill Chlcngo the boss of Ihe 20lh ward.

said to be the most eHlt-lI'lIt lu the
eilY, 10111 the Senate comnut toe how he
does it. He f'urnlshes bail IIl1d IIUor
ucrs, tree peddler's licenses nnd other
gOlld6'aGG days In t he �'l!al·. This IIIlln'S
nume if' Eller. Snys the Culcugo News:

Mr, Eller makes Il known to the com
mittee that he had UN'1l In lltllilk� 46
)"(·ars. work lng Itt the job 365 un va In
the year. Thus he has achlrvr-d notable
rE"�uItB-for .Mr. EIlE'T. Nog lecr of 1>0111·
tk-s by the u ve ra ge citizen c(\n�tlllJtP9
Mr. ElIC'I"s opporlunlly, SnmC'body has
to run the gU\'l'rnmC'nt. ]f lhe dllzf'ns
will not apply lhomselvfR to th� task ot
running it for the genE'ral weHnre. Mr,
Ell .. I. ready and willing to run It for
.Mr, Eller.

ThNe nrc ohJections to compulsory
\"otiug, but this po:.;sihle remedy for
\\'hul<';:ale br.ihery line) corruption ot
elecllons deservcs to he 1'{'(·ol1sirlered.
There is fol'(,(, to t he News' f'tlltement
that "IlI!gJect of politi<'s by the 1I,'ernge
dtlzl'1l eoustltules Mr, F.lIer's oppor
tunily."
Hulf the cillzl'nshlp, and perhaps the

!teller half, do('s uot vote. It prohably
I'ellsons t lin t pullties is hopeless, or
thnt lin illlll\'itlual vote does not count.
Unol'gllu i;r.l',1 voters cannot contend
ugalll;;t ol'gunizell.
Yet if fill lire ohll�ed to vote then

1111 1I111y !te :;;aifl to IH.l organized, for

II ue mllehlne would be bankrupt if it
('ould not g[it out its votc. If the "av
l'l'lIge clllzl'u" a I�o get!! ont his vote,
lIy (,olllpubol'�' vol lng, then he will be
on fin cqllalit�· wilh the lIlachine.

Thi!C' iii \\'0 I' t h ("ollsldl'l'lng.
l'ul'c:hase of el('!'IlonB. which hus

reaehpd the slage of a common Amerl
I'an 1)l'acl ke loy ('orpol'l1 t 10116 and hnsi
ness iulel't'sts, can he comhated in sev
eral \\'n�'s, hut eo III [III l"OI'Y ,"oting
would heIr' dl'fl'at tiWl'O Pl'u('tices by
;.:rel1l1.,' f'nlnl'gill).{ the vote. .Tu;;t as it
is more difficllit 10 hllY a primary t!Jan
n delp;.:n te ('oll\'('lIlion s�'''I(!llI, so it is
tr\ol'e diffieult to hlly an el(!c:tion w!Jen
,hc '"ole i:;; 1I01l1l1(',}, as it WOllld he hy
cnm)lnlsol'y vol ing. If the "avprage
("[tizen" wuo now dOl'S 1I0t vote Is com

pelled to vote it III:1Y be that he will
lake a del:'IH.l1' int('l'l:'st in polities and
ill' i�lIes lit ('Il'cliolls.

KillWeeds InWheatStubble
You can remove .eoery weed In yourwheat
Btubble with the Acme XL Surface Cultiva
tor-.�ne operation you turn and re-turn
the Burface Boil ••• leaving a fluffy mulch
thBt draws and holds moisture. Every 'nch
of your Boil is turned and not aBingleweed
remainB standing.
Two and Four Horse Sizes
All parts are made of Bteel and iron. No
wood used. Similar in construction to the
Acme Harrows. many of which are Btill in
UBe after 30 years service. Practically nn
breakable I Use with horses or tractQ••
Every tool guaranteed. You take no riBkl

Write For FREE Catalogue,
:Mail a postal or letter today and we'U send
you a COllY of our latest catalogue. Also
state size of Cultivator you are interested
in and we'll quote price delivered tQ your
freight etation. No obligation I Write
today while you think of it.

Nash-Acme Harrow Co.

NeD..,.••
BIQ.
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American Doctrine. rup, while the enormous hats are .nec
essury as a protection against sun and
storm.
Instead of compelling tenderfeet to

dance hy a deft fusillade of bullets, ob
serves rue Montana rnncber, the mod
ern cowhoy sullies forth armed only
w.ith staples aurl pliers to mend barbe�l
wire fences, He ii'! too IJl1�y shoeing
horses 01' keeping the gasoline engine
pump working to lure unsuspoctlug
newcomers upon the bucks of viclous
horses. To see cowhovs engaged in be
ing romn II tic we must go not to tbe
gren t open spaces, but to the motion
pk-ture house.

I.

Mr. ·And,erson· is follow-in::: college rec
ommendntions closely ill his fllrmillg
praetices, and is well !lMiRfied with reo
sults, He has frequent conferences
with L. l!'. Neff, Cloud county agent.
bt'I'lIuse tbere is no agent in his own
county.

TI') use an expression of the d'ay,
.101m R. McQuigg, national comman
der of._ tbe Amerlean Legion, "sa Id a
mouthful" recently: when he pointed
out at a meeting of the Virgin ill stute
le1don, at Alexanrhln, the dangt-rs
which threaten the' Unltotl States as
the prlnclpn l world creditor. 81ii1 the
greater dangers we will race if we

permit ourselves to be misled by mls
gl:hled pa'cifists into neglecting the
.11·fcnsive machinery of the Unitpd
:-'tntes. Commander McQuigg sakl in
part:
"'I'he United States is the riebest

prize of the ages, the greatest Inherl- Never Burns a Strawstacktnnce since time began. It will be ours
()lIly', so long as the world knows we Strawstacks are carefully preserved:11'(> ready and prepared to defend it. by R. E. Anderson, Republic county.World 'courts and similar tribunals for thetr stimulating effert on worn
cannot do away with mall's cupldlty, land. 'I'welve ypars ago when he bought
1101' quench a nation's thirst for power bis farm 'wlH'llt yields \Vere 10 to 12
:11011 dominion when that nation thiuks bushels an acre. Tbe lnst f'ive-ven r
itself 'sjrong enough to win. a verage on the same In nd was 24 1.;I1�h-
"The Amerh-an Legion bas no pn- els. Part of that increase bas been due

tlence with those well meaning but to soil improvement, and part to other
misguided persons who, even now, are gOOd prnettces.
making strenuous efforts to pal:::y the "I alwnYtI spread the tops of my
arm of Ameriel\ and deprtve us of tbe strnwstncks in tbe fall to admit mols
small defense w� have. '.rhey shut their ture so the stacks will rot more qulek
eyes to the history of our country, Iy," said Mr.. Anderson, "They will rot
lind ignore all experlence of the past, In half tbe time with a little assistance.
'rhey apparently are willing and nnx- I also ·take a fork when I am plowingions to jE'opal'llize oUr we have gnlnod around a stack and scatter the edges."
in the last century and a balf, if only ¥r. AnderMn grows alfalfa, wbich
thE'Y are permitted to attempt the never Is allowed to stand more than
creation of an all Impossthle Utopln." four years. Tbis glves him the bene- Three yellrs ago. Gus :Meier pur-Concludlng, he said, "The men who fit of fertility added by the legume and chased a half section near Cimarron,compose the legion know what 'war Is, changes tbe soil often enough I'fI that Gray county, for $!).OOO, which wasThey have seen it .at its "'I!I1i1t, lind alfalfa wilt does not develop, He has �80 an acre. Since that time he basthey want no more of it if it can be no trouble in getting a stand under raised two crops of wheat 'fwd one ofhonorably avoided. But the legion his rotation system. About 150 acres of corn which brought in a gross incomerr-cogntzes that eontroverstesnnd quar- bls furm has hnd tbe alfalfa treannenr, of $34.:HS.RO, or an a\'ern"e of $11-rels between nations are almost eer- One field of wheat on alfalfa sod made 440.00 a year. This is Illor� than th�taln to arise, and that -mere agree- 43 bushels an acre. pnrchnse price of the lnnrl. Mr. Meier'sIllpnts not to hnye' such \·.. ars hU\'e He considers thut ehanging h19 'l'ar- ",llPat crop thi" year ('onsisted of 11,- Lock-Joint 5 ILOq)een to a large extent fntilp." iety to Kalll'ed has been responsihle '520 hnshpls, whil:h he solll for $1.15 a Concrete Stave

.

Here is real sensible American doc- for on In('reu!'>e of ahout 5 m1sht'ls an bushel, or 8 totnl of $13,24S. Last year Best QUlidity Concretetrine. Uncle Sam never has a chip on acre. "I ne\'er ral�ed more than 25 he produ('ed $!).4�4.80 worth of corD. Rust Proof ReinforCinghis shoulder nml never will lta y'e mitil bushels an apre before I ..ehn'nged vnr- and the year before $11.016 worth of Erectod by us-Freight allowed)Iational sentiment ehangl's tremen- ieti�," he s�id. "·Tbe' first year I gre�v wllE'at. Income from such sIdelines as
to your station.

dously from what it is at prpsent. Hut a pure strain of Knnred I had If10 rows and chi('l,ens was velvet to Mr. Prompt Shipment-Quick Erection
I acres that m d 20 b I I " Meier. Most ror your money-fully guaranteed.a! equnte defense is not Ill\litarism hut a e us 1e s an acre.

InterlockIDgCemeDtStaveSlIoCo.,Wlchlta. KH.·Mti�nl�wrn��E�ryg"atAmff� -��������������������������������������������������can from George Washington down
lias re('ognized this f8(·t, and America
lIIust not be led from the tradi tional
path by any misguided sentimentolislll
whieh IIlhrllt easily be fatal to our
future progress.

1. ECONOMY
A-A good fence is a permanent
fence; a permanent fence is a pay-)

ing investment by.: 1. Increasing the
permanent andmarket valueof the farm.
2. Helping to insure and increase credit
with the town's business men: 3_ Sub
stantiating the idea that the owner is
progressive and successful.
B-Agood fence expresses thrift on
the part of the owner by: L Making
more money for him. 2. Saving time,
labor and expense of replacing poorfences. 3. Lowering depreciation. 4. Sav
ing the greater cost of delayed fencing.
5. Standing up and looking better and
remaining stockproof for many years.
6. Eliminating possibilities for lawsuits
caused by loose animals on highwaysand neighbors' premises.
C-Agood fence is a time-saver be
cause: 1. No time is wasted hunting for
lost farm animals. 2. Or notifying a
neighbor that his cattle are in your field,
helping him chase them out, and repair
ing fences. 3. Well�planned barnyardfences keep the cows nearhome atmght,
saving time in the morning•.

2. SERVICE
A-A "horse-high, bull-strong and
pig-tight" fence is the best "hired
man" a farmer can have. because:
1. It saves time and effort caring for the
livestock. 2. It is possible to pror.erlyrotate crops and pastures and dlstnbute
fertilizer evenly over the farm. 3. Live
stock can utilize what might otherwise
be wasted feed in cornfields and mea
dows in the winter and spring. 4. Little
pigs need fresh lots so they may not
pick up worms or parasites; poultry
runs should also be alternated.

Kansas Prairie Land
--I

Reports of the State Board of Agri- .

culture show t hu t prairie huy, the na
tive grass of Enstel'll KR.lH:UlS, is grad
tlally diminishlng, tho there are still
nearly a mllllon acres thnt have never
ft-lt the plow and produce pruirie bay
or pasture. Shn wnee county is amongtbe Inrzer prlllrie conn ties. with 20,700
a('I'€'8: the 11lrJ,!p�t a('rt'II�1' in the state,
IIY far, however, is in Woodson eoun
t�" -:l2,fllJ7 a cres, WII bannsee, a greatcattle fe('lllng county. hus a smaller
pl'lIirie_nl'l'pn�e than Shawnee. Next
to WOO!);'OIl stn nds Coffey with 29410
acres, wlrt.' Por tuwntomla third �ith
ell.nOl. In Northon st Kan'sas the prairiehns Iargelv given wuy to crops. Brown
has bnt jill II(,I'{'S lef't and Doniphanbnt 313. Atehlson has only 1,750 and
Leavenworth 3.1lC,5. ,,'yan(}otte makes
a unique showing. It reports to the
Stllte Boarrl of A:::riclliture 1 solitary
acre of prnirie land.

Had a Rabbit"s Foot?
Ground Limestone

For Agricultural Purposes
I

W'rIte tor price. aD4 F R E E _pIe
DOLESE BROS_ COMPANY

220 W. 2Di) se., Wichita, Kan_.
. PIaDt: El-Dorado, KaDM••

"The Advantages of aWell Fenc.ed Farm" by N. Carlyle Engen

Fighting the Round Worm

GoodFencesarePayingPropositions
from the Five Standpointsof ECON
OMY, SERVICE, PROTECTION, APPEAR
ANCE and GOOD CITIZENSHIP.

BY E. B. BRUNSON

L. D. Halley, of Lawn�Ridge town
ship, Cheyenne county, believes in us
ing the farm bureau and the extension
service of the Kansas State Agricul
tural College. 1\11'. Halley for somgtime
has been !l successful hog raiser. But
last winter 'at a meeting in his com
munity he saw the film, "Exit Ascaris"
shown by the county agent. He became
interested in the individual type of
hOllse, and secured thru tbe form bu
reau office a blue print of the type
recommended by 'Valter G. Ward, ex
tension architect. 1\11'. Halley now has
161 pigs farrowed from 21 sows.

-,

1\11'. Halley not only raises pigs the
farlll bureau way; he also raises his
girls the 4-H Club way. All that are'
old enough are members of the HelpingHand Boys' and Girls' Club. Two of
them attended the 4-H Club Round-upheld at Manhattan In June. .

Romance, and Cowboys
.
To ]Jreserve romnntie legends grows

lDcreasingly difficult in an age when
the cry of the flivver is heard o'er the
land and hot dog stands ari»e where
once the buffalo roamed. Some one
is always getting up and speaking)'Ight out in meeting, and bang goes
anotber illusion! The latest realist is
Obarles D. E)'ost, a rancher of Boze
man, Mont., who is annoyed by cow
boys being pictured as "noisy imbe
ciles, who go on dress parade to pleasetourists."
The famous cowboy dress, it is

noted, is not a sort of burlesque show
<:Ostume, but a ga·rb evolved to meet
lin tural ('()nditions. "Chaps" serve a
1I.;;eful purpose in preventing brush
from scratching the legs of the riders.
"Shootln' irons" are nq.t -mere pictur
esque properties, but are used against
predatory aniDUlls. The colored neck
erchu-f bad, its origin on the old Texas
t�OU6, where it ·wa$ used to keep out
dust.� The f,am.,ouB high-heels keep the
rider's foot from slipping thru -the stir-

B-Withgoodfences com-
. fields can be "hogged
down." 1. Cost of husking,
elevating: and shelling corn
is saved. 2. No time and
effort spent each day slop
ping the hogs.
C-A farnl"1{niformlyfenced with distinctive
wire (sucb as the "RED
STRAND") and painted
postswlllgiveita "Trade
mark" and business-like
appearance.

of the farmer·'s "Show
Window" advertising. 1.
It gives the farm an air of
dignity, stability, beauty
and pride. 2. The fields and
livestock appear to better
advantage. 3. An ornamen
tal lawn fence will "dress '

up" the fann home and add
a welcome to visitors. 4.
Fences give an air ofdistinc
tion and individuality. 5.
An all-steel fence permits
burning ofweeds along fence
lines so snow will not gather
and block the highways. 6.
A good fence is a credit to
both farm and highway. 7.
It keeps the yards cleaner as
straw, paper or cornstalks
cannot blow from place to
place. 8. Well-defined drive
ways and paths or walks
willpreventunsightly' 'short
cuts" across grassy lawl1:s.

5. GOOD CITIZENSHIP

3_ PROTECTION -

A-Agood fence is a farm- $ 5 00.0 0er's sentinel always "on
the job" and guards: 1.
Valuable females from beingbred to scrubmales. 2. Live
stock, by lessening danger
of contracting contagious
abortion, tuberculosis and
cholera. 3. Horses from wire
cuts and other injuries often
received while fightiQg over
old fenceswith other horses.
4: Livestock from wandering into opendItches and wells. 5. Men and animalsfrom infections due to wire cuts from
rusty wires.. Good wire i� �u�t-proof focyears. 6. LIVestock, If wIre IS properl�grounded, against thunderbolts. 7. Poul
try from weasels, skunks and other en
emies. 8. Livestock from overfeeding in
green cornfields, clover or other placesresulting in siclfQess or death. 9. Hog�against getting'thehabitofeatingpoultry.
B-The well-kept fence protects the
windbreaks, orchards, gardens, berry
patches, flowers, lawn and shrubbery
from the farm animals.

N. Carlyle Engen, jamur,
Westb'Took, Milln., won
$500,(JO-in cash jar IhisFirst
Priz. slory in Ihe Keyslo7l.
Sleel & Wire Company's
$1500.00 Prize Essay Con
'ts'. Wril. jar j,.ee booklet
t.lling who the oll.er priz.wim.ers wert a7ld re/JTi7l1s oj
sam.oj Iheir slories.

A-SAFETY FIRST. A
good fence: 1. Keeps theviciousbull from
breaking out and injuring strangers andchildren. 2. Prevents loose animals from
causing automobile accidents. 3. Keepsloose animals off the railroad tracks. 4.
Around the lawn makes a safe playground for little children.

4. APPEARANCE
A-.A neat. well-built fence is part

B-HONESTY.1.Afarmer is not honest
who deliberately allows his livestock to
fee� on his neighbor's haystaek.s _and
gram fields. 2. Good fences do away with
disputes over ownership of stray stock.
C-COURTESY.Good fences: 1.Foster
respect for your property among the
neighbors and vice versa. 2. Prevents
quarrels 'and ill-feeling among neighbors.
3. Aided by "No Trespassing" signs,
keeps out the careless hunter••

.

RED STRAND "Galvannealed" Square Deal FENCE
Red Strand Galvannealed Square Deal Fence will more than
meetMr. En�en's requirements for a well fenced farm. Writefor free "Offic181 Proof of Tests" boo� showing how nationally

. KEYSTqNE STEEL &WIRE CO., 2175 IndustrialSt., PEORlA;·ILL�

known laboratories try fence wire for rust·resisting. longwearing qualities and what they found when they tested"Red Strand." Sent FREE with farm fence catalog.



Sorghums Are DoingWell .S U P &R F I N,E ',AND ',S,UPEll S TR,O'N'G '

).
LBut the Frosts Should Corne LateThis Se-ason if

They Are to Mature

� SORGHUMS arc making a fairly
,_

good ,growth ovel: mm'h, of the
statu, bnt they will ueqmre cou

sldern hle rune yet to 11111 turv. 'I'hls is
u yt'lll' )n which it is tmportunt thnt
the frosts COIllO lute l 'I'he wheu tgrouml
is in better condition than nsun l, 'l'hc

; pastures IIlI \'0 Improved conshlernbly,
Lllml few ca ttle are being 1'01'('[,11 to
"�IIf1rket by n f'eod shortngo. The apple
OI'Op has improved grea tly since the

... late August ruins,

PL\�s FQ8.
..-

,CONCR£TE;
. F�IlM � ,

�BVll:.Jj)INGS 'I

.1

�DeJpfUl�Guides' "

.

,
'

.IoftBlJomicatlilnn/nJpRJve8JclJls
H,

.� 'are' the ·books ,that. illustrate- .many new/"- -

.mo�ey",sav4Jg.> '?fays"of" farm" construction.
�Plans,fod3'onc:rete.Fami.'BUil�" and "Perman
ent..Repairs'lon . the' 'Farm", make ¥Qur farm, ,im-

, provement-jobe slmple and 'easy. fF� of.t}u�lpful.
easy-te-underetand .plans:·and; facts. . ., Mailed';bee

, and .postp;lid ,l,lpon�ieq.uest.
·.Your.;farm,improvements"will· be �tter built .

.. with ,Ash-Gr0ve;.Oement. Its utif�;lj1gh-quaI
dty, :fineness ali'd!8Uper-sne�;aSeure ,mote .dur-
, able;economicM·work.'\Ask,your<,Ash.Qmve.oealer
-md -send' 'for.-cppies oflfthe:.freel.book:8 ..../�y.

- �- - -- -- - - -
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ASH GROVE:
'PORTLAND CEMENT.

- - --- - - - -

1'1
ASH ORg�LlM&B�t,m:Ti...ANI)�CEMENT·:tO.�.t
i703 GRANDWV:E. J'fEMP.I!;E " .",KANSAS 1ClTY-. MISSOURI:�� .
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Kansas Farmer for September 11, 1926

Pastures ofe green, and IIv""tock I. doIng Central KaneaA Fr ..... FaIr at BplJpvllle IndlweU. InqulrAes are coming In from nelghbor- cat ..d" a hIgh record 80 far· as IIv .... lock exIng counUes for feed and pa stures. A few hlblts were concerned.-Alex E Davls,public sales are being held. Wheat. ,1.15; Rlce-W ..ath .. r Is hot and dry In tMs 10-"arley,� 10c; seed rye, U.25.-F. M. Hurlock. callty. Somp parts of t he countv receivedClond-The drouth stili continues except In enough moisture to start plowing agaIn, but�i:�:�e: rig���tI��'tlr��at�l�e:Uf��r�d c��r:nu%� ���tln�I�R�hl:=�er�' b�ID�us�ld�rMC;:nY�IY�;A large acreage of todder .Is beIng cut 8S are beIng filled at present. F.eed will bethere Is likely to be a scarcIty at wlnt ... scarce Ia t er In the year. Wheat , $1.12; butteed. Milk production Is tailIng off and the terra t, 3Gc; eggs, 25c; hens; 11c.-Mrs. E. J.hoos are not laying so well. Plowing tor Killion. 'wheat Is about finishEd. but the grnund Is RII Th ttl I fl I h d b ttoo hard tor further preparation of the seed- 35 pe�Y�nt �fc��� ��re:::.. t'vnsn :s ..� �o� f�ebed.-W. H. Pluml)'. silos and for fo<lrl e r, Wheat land Is beingCoffey-Good rains here have helped fall prepared for ae ..dlll·g. Cane and karlr areplowing and the paetur es, but they came' too green, but are making a slow growth. ChinchIwte to be of much value to tlie corn, and bugs are numernus. A good many plcnlcsthe yIeld will be rather light. Wheat, ,1.15; and reunIon .. w .. re h ..lli In the county recorn, 'l8c: butterfat, Slc; eggs. -26c: bens cently, which wer-e Wf'l1 a t t end ed, Corn. 88e;and young chicken.. , t8c.-M. L. Griffin. wheat,. $I.18.-P. O. Hawk.l08on.Cowl ..y-We have b....n having fine weath- Rooks-Dry weath ..r stilt conttnues ov ..rer recently. The soil Is In good condition for the greater part or _t.he county. Vpry littlef��trf·re:-J';Ut�rtt;.reexetf�����9s c��p�h�a:��:; ��;�n�hrpa;..r:�t ��nih�h��':�:� o�"'�t��o��!are making a . talrly good growth. The at the feed shortage. Quite a. number otpraolrle hay ,crop was IIl\'ht; the average talks are rnovtng- out also. Wheat, $1.15;yield probably was not more than 'h ton an . bran. $1.20; oats, 65c; corn, 90c. -C. O.acre... WheAt, $1.21; corn, 75c; eggs, 20c; Thomas. --,J)oultry, I1c; butler. �Oc.-E. A. Millard. Rush-Drouth. 8tllt continues. Silo flltlng IsDouglas - Late crops such as cane are about over. Cattlp are being. fed straw. Pasmaking a fine growth since the rains came. tures are drying bnrl ly. Rush County Fall',This 0180 Is true with the pastur-es. A large held for tliree <lays. wna, w .. 11 at!t�ded andproportlon ot the farmers here now are aetl- the exhIbits were good 'f<Il:... a �.'?t, season.Ing whole milk, and they have found that Wheat, $1.15: Pggs, 23c; buttertat, 31c.-their profits have been Increased and the William Crotlnger. .

work. decreased. There Is some b!,lIdlng ot Wilson-Had a good rain rpcently whichbarns and at poultry houses. Most ot the helped to supply more stock 'water andrural schools have begun.-Mrs. G. L. Glenn. belped out wit'll the l'lte wheat plowingFAward8-StlJl no raIn In thIs Vicinity. It M09t of (he plowIng for thIs crop Is flnhas been almost lmposslble to plow or lI.t. , Ished and the ground Is being worked downCorn Is dried up and the feed crops are In ftne con<lttlon. Con.ld erable hRY stili Isabo.ut the same. Wheat, $1.18; corn, 85c; beIng cut. Corn was damag ..d some on acbarley. 60c; hens, 18c; eggs, 22c; 'buttertat. count of dry weather. Kaflr Is filling well33c. There stili are a few farm sales but. sInce the ra tns began. Hens. 17c; eggs, 21c;prices are low except on cattle. - W. E. butterfat, 3Gc.-A. E. Burgess.Fravel.
¥Ills-We had some raIn In different spots A Glance at the Mal'kets.t the county the last week. but a good gen- Farm products "wh lch are growIng scarceera I rain Is needed. Quite a number at tarm- with the progress of th� .pason ael l higherers have S'taned to seed. Others will start week by week. Tho.e with whIch suppll .. sabout ths middle of September. The feed ftre IncreasIng now tend lower. That Is oftennap Is almost a failure. Quite a number at the etat e of atCalrs at this season. Egg.,eattte are going to market on account or the butter and ch .....e a dva nce ; g ra lns, tepd a,Clry pastures. Wheat, $1.15;'corn, 85c; hens. fruits and vpgetnbles decline. The genernl17c; springs, 200; eggs. 21c; shorts. ,1.55; level of farm prices Is lower than a yenrbran, '1.15.-C. F. Erbert.

ago. bearing out the old mark .. t- saying thatFord-Weather stili Is dry. Have had some farm prtces go down with graIn.10ca.1 rain a, hut a general rain 19 needed. The world's wheat crop outlook 19 not anyCorn and feed cutting hnve been startpd and better than It was a y ..a r ago, thus suggestthe crops are light. Wheat ground soon, will Ing a fairly hIgh gener'LI prtce level, but thebe ready tor drilling nnd most farmers' In- prospect for high wlntpr wh ..at prlcps Is nottend to sow earlier thnn I•• t yenr In order 110 good this y ..ar becau.e prices are likely10 ,get wheat pasture for their .stock. as t ..ed to be In line with foreign markets. The· out-·will be scarce this, wlnter.-Jphn Zurbacher. loolt for next year Is for po •• lbly morp wln-Gl"ttenwood-The second rain tett recently �i�ntfn�e��e_�:���ih r!:�����':tda[: t�rf��������nISc��lrngg t'h�.," !t::te':it ��!r ��o��eo�afl[� There Is no partloular rpnRon to _pect trouerop will be put In the shock. Cattlemen are ble In the g ..neral market on this account10.lng on catlle,(""that are being shIpped. now 01' next ..eason. but fanov prices sre notFarmers have done very little plowing and lrk:I���-;;;��t���.fttl';,':,��lnuance of somethingare not Interested In .owlng wheat. Potatoes
Grain prices weakened e. little around the

are ot 'lrooi Qual.1.ly.-A. H. Brothers.
11rst of the month becau�. of "faIrly goodKlow_Tt I� dry"irnd wIndy here and corn crop news. "sp ..clally reS'.rdlng CanadIanIs burning badly. Many Carmers are flIl1l1g Wheat and wp.lern corn. Demond was lightalios. Maize, kaflr and cane are dolng_welt� and the f�eding grnlns sol<l ... lIghtly lowerPasturell are .hort. Corn on tight land Is along w!th th,' <loollne In wh ..at. F1RX de:poor but In the �and there are some fairly cJlnec rather llwre sf'rlou�ly than grain be ...lood stands. N<=arly ever),one has tlle wheat cause of 10wel' llT'lC'es In fnrel�n lnarkets and,round. In good' condltlon.-Art McAnarny. the prospect or liberal ."t'pll ....Lab"ttt'-PR.tures are as gooel as at any . Feed .h:) "0<1 In the rpo ..n!'· poor demandtime this season. Threshing from. stacks for the feeding grains around S(\ptember 1:18 about flnl.hed. Some uplnnll fl.llis yleldpd Dairymen u". 1 ...8 concpntrnted f ..pd now25 bushels nn ncre. Drouth was broken that the rains have fr••hen ..d the pastures.abollot the middle of August. So",-e fields of Even the export demnnd has been slack.earn will have a fair crop. Crab gra•• Is Declines were chiefly In wheat. feeds andmaking a lusty growth. Wheat, $1.14; oats, linseed •.40c; corn. 80c.-J. N. McLane. \ Ha.y prices are hoMing better. GoodMllJ'tIhal1 "":The wenther contInues to be grades of timothy .old higher In Bome mar-1'ather dry, altho we huve had some local kets. Bad wNlther hnR bpen rerJected Inrains. _which .arrlved too late. however. to much low quallly nn<l hea ted .Iook. which,be ot. help to the corn. But th ..y have been sells hard. Npw hay brings U to $2 a ton.. t-benetlt to fall pastures. Corn, 75c; eggs, lesiial�;�e�ld a��oc�I;:.:te ;;ftr;;e t�read�;'cent��:':s:�;t :5;; :::ta::r $:::t;ln::;' ::5: ������!�F c��:':!I�i!('�:�;'�;�dg}2W���OFi�llave had only a few 10(.'al showers. A good courE'e, the quantity Is somewhat bplo\v thatgt"neral rain "fs needed badly. Most of tba of the Sf'ason of greatest output. hilt therewhl.... t land Is rendy Cor Beedlng. A few Is enough butt .. r for the demand an<l a IltJubllc sales are being held; everythIng moves tIe, but not too much, to spare for �toragf'.at high prices except hor�es anfl mules. September chpese prlcp� thus fflr are ahoveCorn, ,1; cream, 30c; eggs, 20c.-James Me- the level a YE'nr,·ago and 8rA holc1ln� theirHill.
own, and the .ltuallon Is strength .. np<l by anNorion-TIle weather hilS been fin" and acllve demand. The marl,et po.ltlon ofvery cool at night. A good general rain Is dairy products Is good. altho the more favIleeded so wheat land can be properly pre- orable cond Itlons for product Ion mlH:(t tf'nc1IPnred. Corn I. beIng put In silos and the to .Iow down the usual s"a"onal rise be!!hock. ThIs year'. corn crop will be small. tween the period of flll.h produollon an<lQuite a bit of old c<J!'n Is being .held. Hogs fro.t time. The arlv.anoe has dlsoountedare Bcarce: Cattle are being so"ld on account many of the favorable devp)opmpnts..t lack at feed.-J. J. Roeder. The egg .ltun tlon grows bet ter ev ..ry weekPhllllp8-Weather Is hot and dry In the now. from the s .. llers· point of view. Reclay time but we are having cool nights. ��':h�tjy cfr���uf;etoC'tl� gl:S��·ea�n�. 1!hl��: ��;��Sl���Dt.w:aha::eha�t�l:l�'�h�;o��arf�r d��; a rise of 2 finn 3 c{'nts In the b('�t gradf'slast three or four years, and cattle had to about the first of the month. SomE' cnldbe .hlpped out that should have stayed on storage stock I� helng tal,"n alit and soW.the tarme. We have no seed wheat, nothing �U�\';,�I'�S a good point for the longpr range:;'ihw!� ��I cn,.r;.d g'!'tO��� �seesJ�r);nnf,� ��::: Dress .. d poultry I. In Ilb ..ral .upply andto have gone ,their IImlt.-J. n. Hicks. i��� t�o��:�:y eYsep�c��or;JcP�ta f��; Ig;_e';tPl'Iltt-Thls community has had a number ,.p ..clal f ..ast day doman<l. an<l price. haveet local showers recently which have put held better than the gEtnf'ral poultry market.the ground In talr condition for whoat .ow- The potato market s .. em. to be waiting'ng. Most farmers are a.bout ready to soW '""for ,later l'E'ports from thf' maIn crop dlg"nIl wllJ begin se ..dlng about the middle of, glng operation •. The northprn crop was aSeptembe-r. Corn In general has been dtLm- week or two latf'r this f:PR!';on, hut it spems

..god by drouth, altho the local showers to be turning ollt b .. ttor In .0J1T'O" ...otlons;!,ave helped .ome. There wlll be about a than expected a 'month ".go. Productionbalf crop.-A. P. Barrett. bplng larger than In 1925. th .. · prlr. may beRellubllc-Most farmers lIre thru plowing. assumed likely to run ,,"mewhat lower, butThe ground harrows down well on account the sltunt Ion apppars fairly slrong as comof recant rains, but more molslure Is needed pared with the aVf'rag,e .sell son.before the whent I..--..eeded. Some corn Cod- The heat and rainfall of August hrought 'der I. beIng cut. Hay will be senrce and high gaIns ot. one to .Ix points In Ihe conrlillon£"'ced. Livestock and pou1try products stlll ot leading vegetables In the main producingring satisfactory pl'lces. Entries at North B���:. maIn onion crop Is estimated a littlelargpr this year, and prices are lowC'r. Cabbage Is t"xpected to prnrluC'e a llttlp moreboth of the dome.tlc and Danl,oh types, butthis meRns only a mClilerntf' �upply. One ofthe dpvelopment. In lhe trllck orop .lluatlonIs the large acr ..age of fnll nn<l wlllier. lettuce planted In )he Southwesl. Salps of eRrlyapples In Brltl.h markets ran fully .RS highas .n.unl, with top. above $10 n barrel.Llve�tock markets 8p.pm to have tnken anew start with the en<l of hot weather. resultIng In .Iow but fairly slpady advance.following the b .. tter {lemand for mfla ts.Lambs soldrnlgher d ..splte larg ..r rec .. lpls orsuch .toclt at Chicago. Light hogs farpd better than h ..avy welghtR. partly h ..rau ... or

���fl��on�O�! �u:n�1:. thr�lr�:��n h:o�e �\���Rnd heavl .. r hogs. but the prloe a pound ofthe heavy �to('k fIIuffeorerl more or If'sS be"ause of this tendpne-y. LIJ:'ht.er r ..celpts ofwestern' range ('n ttle suggest unrlerlylngstrength In the b ..ef sltuatlon. Trade Is ac-. Uve at rlslilirPrlceR. In thin steers for feed-jr-lt:';!iilIi�!Ila."iiI���- Ing. V.�al calve. share In the generally up-ward trend.
,

Whatever else may be ai1l:Dg Ill�ois,it isn't cheap politics.

NICHOLSON FlbES �A FILE FOR
EVERY PURPOSE

EnlargeHoles-

.(,�o�
u.s.A.
IJJW)..-

•• .... IIuIu...

Whenever you want to en..

large a round hole inwood
or metal, a NICHOLSON
Round Bastard File will
take care of the job quicklyand effectively.
There are NICHOLSON
Files to sharpen all edged
tools, true up battered
bolts, and for dozens of
other purposes on farms.
You can get them .. from
your hardware dealer.'

NICHOLSON FILE CO•• PROVIDENCE.R.I ••U.S.A.

How toRaiseSorghums
and make more money. /

The growing of sorghums will often change a farm
that is losing money. to one that is profitable. "Sorghums-Sure Money Crops" is an instructive l?ook written byT. A. Borman, formerly editor of Kansas Farmer. The
way to grow sorghum crops at a profit is made clear.We will send this book postpaid. upon receipt of 50c, orwill give it with a year's SUbscription to Kansas Farmer
and Mail & Breeze for $1.25. Send all orders to Kansas
Farmer and Mail & Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.

Far�ers' Market Place Advertising
pse This Blank

Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.
8c per word each Insertion for

four or more times.
tOe per word each insertion for.

1. 2 n .. 3 times.

Please slart my advertlscmcnt contalnh;-g.
words with your next available Issue and run
it times In the FarmerJl' Markel Place.
I enclose rcmlttance f';r $ ,.. to cover same. WRITE COpy HERE.

............................ ,
� :

.

.....................................................................................
,

"

: "

,
.

Name
.

Address.'
.............••..••.•............ ,,_ :NOTE-{;ount your name and addreso' as part of advertisement.

2!$



Jrans{!'s Farmer tor ikpf�7ttlJ(Jr .t'1� 19'26
,

Oil.
Worda, Urn.
26 .•• ' ••,.13.'0.
27. ••.•.•. :.7.
u S.80.
19 •.••••• 3:9.
SG •••••• S,GG
Sl •••••• S.lo.
S3 •••••• 3.!0.
31 •••••• S.30.
st ..••.• S.4.·
S5 •••••• S.U
II ••••• S.'G
n 3:7.
38 •••••• SJ80.
39 •••••• 1.9.
4••••••• 4,00.
41 ....•••.1.

110_
tim.., LUMBER. SHTNGLiES. MJLLWORK. DI- FOR S;\·m;]:-AVI!l·RY HIDADEI-R: THRl!ISH·� r.:: le!.t""�r�';i:�' Q�:!;...��"';,',�::.!�. l>����,"<;'UI':;,��, Iia��atn:n�,&-J��t 'Or�n�,::,�.er.J��:!:�lI�"al8.9' ber COinpan),. Tacomll. W_h. I�ARO:AINS' IN FRED ORIND'EftS1:11, nea'�ly nil sizes' and' mltl<"" n__ or' used;'.1"

PAl.�' !allo tf.actor".. separalor.. plo.__ "teamer ••e.n
. 'sluv,nllls,. boilers and' rOft-d maohlner7,' pliOlle10.14 ,3n: Will Hey. BRUhnn. Kitn,

����; "U:V_ALL" HOUSII .'1NT. ANY COLOR•. ATTEN'NON lIlABMIiUUI:. WIll. H_�V1Il', FOBU.76 ...Uon. Red ...... paint U.35 aailoD... lale,almoat aD7\'ma...., of 1111114.- w:1I.81, tue· • HlSCEIlLANEOU8 .

)11.111 Ca.1t with order or C. O. D. Frelaht paid o. traolora at b&r�D' pr"eLt.AI_ 5 ud, Ie. ton .-- ._......
'

__�
11,U ordera for 10. aal1ona.OI' more. A good 4 IDch Holta at from Uo.o. to U.600.. U' to 10. tOil ALL WOOL YARN FOR SALE. PROM�t::. 'brueb for Sl.GO. HI T. Wllkl..... Co•• 10fo Holta ...') f�m·, ....Ho·.�·H, .W'l.Cardwel, ' mnllur.."t:u�..r.. a.t bargu.:ln•. SaQlllle"" tree.lL48, Kanaaa AveDue, Topeka. XaD. .Companl'.i Dlatrlbutora "Caterpillar" Trao- ;R: A. BartleB. Harmonv.. Maine.

_11.80 tOI'1l;, lOG SbuUt· Wlclilta-. Wlch'lta; lUD.. 'PIlATOROUN,D APp.A'RAT.mr-�Ow. TIrE11.12
TOBACCO

.

'll!I������:!f.?!·ry,�"..tC'::��Jrp;.'?,��.::,,� I joy of keep-hilt )",Ou r- chlJUren ...�. acheot
_____www www ��,i line. en�lne.' n.•Lmps,. ""1'1_. -k·af'ln•• cable. 'happy every ml'nutli'lwlth.a· "eheerlo" Merry·- • - Cow _ - ••� _. , Ob.-Round1 Don't IeI' Ihem get hurt o.n, de·GUARANTEEED� TOBACCq: CHEWING OR b... llng, cor-n obop .. mill ..· Frelll'!1-t. and 11&8- 'v.lces not' aate:' Exhibition at. tW""State Fa1 rs.amolth.1I' 5 Ibs.· ".25; ten U.OO; pipe 11'1",,· ,senller elevators,·. mining, ",Rd.' holallng; mil- .Topeka and' Hutdilnson.' School Boarda,en. pay when received. Farmera' Assocta- Jc.hlnerY,>;. Ii;)I "Ind•. .of, JUR"hlr.. , work done. ·ple...e' notice,. Wrtte' toda),' fo ... • d....crlptlon.tlon. lIa1<on Mills, Kentucky. . ,SIIK»ltly,uo"'" maehlnen),,' all· kin"... barg,,!ns, Molb)' Mfg. Co" Baldwin. Kansas. .

HOMB SPUN TOBACCO OUARANTEED .. !�fkl�r .��vator Wor"s, 113. W. a.-d •. Ka'11-
Chewlnll. f1v.. pounds U.50; 10-$�.GO. _. )';. •

£<)f
.,SmnklnG'. 10-$1.50. PIt>e free: Pny whe" r.... WE' HA'VE THE FOLLOWING'. USED 'M"'- . -PlliJm:.�R�· ,celvfl:d. United F'nrnlcrs. Bardwell, Ky. cblner¥, prlced:t. for. q,ulok� sale,:, one 2,5-45 .'

' f:"'� -;;-
SPECI:AL SALE-HOMESPUN TOBACCO /011. Rull. old eI),le. fwo 15�%.T <Ii-lie. tractou. " r..,--bj.... '"" D_

•

smnldDII' 01'1 chewlnlf Satlafactlon II'l1ar;. ,thre... 12-25. Waterloo Bo)'JI. thre.. 12'20 011 ord' ";%l".. ad:: 'Jer...., ":;'8' '0 "�8!'_'�'allteed' or money refunded, four lb. $1 0. P.ulla•. one 9:18 Caoe tractor. Z Sampson .. � • ')I" '"
6 '-'."!",.V_, •

t.welve· 1%.26. Pipe fre... United F.ar�er" oi' modl!l.lIL Iractor.... oue 1.9 jn..PaRec.�nsl!itge =:�=�':t't:,..or=-�"'$ib 'it",�",;',Kent"oky. P.aducnh. Ky. . :���r:geg��\e���;d:lah��':.�lat:gr:�na\'o��i. ,,,,..d-·"tiJU•• ·,/N· iltwiliU,;o" ,is 1I":t:l:...�o.u:.
· 14 In. en.lIl1&,e cutler•. good' shall.e.. 2. Janell-.ville. tractor. IIlowa; l' Iw.o hotlum: PO.wpr Utitracior dl80 pln.w; l' Ell 1.4<llF trador Iiay. 1_'

.-.;.... _WANTED: ESKIMO SPITZ PU.PPIES. pre8S; I'DR1n.14-1I lraclor h",,,':preas. every- ,RALL.:CHlCKS; LEGHORNS: $lh,-:r.aRGEReall'an'A }{�nn�I •• Riley. Kiln; .thlng In Waterloo .Boy tractor' repa'll"s Iioth .

6' da $,9. P tid' III aJ Hal h II kPURE DLOOD, COLLIE PUPPIES. MALES,.used anti:,new. Green'. Bros,.:Lawrelll:e;,Kaa: rl.d::." Kan.. oap�., e .::_<.c. er.;y,. 8·

. .$5.0..0.. females $�.OO. Garey Bross. WIt.ey. " ,CHICKS: WYA:NnOXTES;,. R,(;)CKS•. REDS.Kan. (lORN H_� _ ".hundl-ed·; Legh'QrD8,.$8; .renlllllli Hatch·GERMAN, SH'RPH&RDS. (POLlCB')'E·&IGI-· " ·erX•. .Jewelli. Kan.Iile to ...,glster.· $11> up.'

Ten.'V'leW"K-enneli.[RICH
:MA'N'S CeRN,' HARVBS'IIIIR•. l"O.OR . Cf).",""·;lO'="=FI"'&RA"""�·'-;m='!l"''Il'''liI'''''CH''''=I'''e'''BlS-=-H=lO=H-.E=S'''T�Q-·-(;J�A-L''''Junction Cit),;. KRn. . mall� P':iee. onty· US.GO wltli 1IlaJul1&'t"IDII'. ItT. 70 up; �P8>hta •

liVe> deJl" ..�:,. WriteHUNDRGD> HU:-''lllJ.NO- HOUNDS. QH&AP. Attachment.. Free- ,.eataloa aJlOW"'.!p
pictures .lor' ·prlCN. Co-o.peI!8.U_ 1I.tohery.. Chllll-SuppU...... Catalogue. Kaskasl<ennel9o of hl_U'Veater. Box 5ft. SaliDa, ...... oolbe. :Mp.. ..... .

FWUCB, Herrkk. Ill..
. :to"AnL CHICKS. FR'O'1iI: 1:!T.0C'J{ BLQ_OD+-FOR SALE: REOIST.ERED PIT BULL; Pl:1P- 8BED8i·l'IDAMft' Ad'fI)' NtJJI8EB'II 8'rOCK·' lesled· for BacUla ..)", W.hlte, Dlaz;roltea. 8!>ies. Ten week. old. Papers furnished.

.

leenta up, Cllta'lbg. Kldl- W;est�.... p.oultryAlales U5, females $10. Elmer Go.lI"". Great FOR SA'L'E. l1'"rms. &. Hatcher)" Bu·rilns"me. Ka ....Belld•. K.n. Write. Jay ,A:ftdrews, Bloom. Ran.
.' �CRm;DITEP' CHIIil_XS: LQW>'C.U.'n.l'RICES.PURE. HARVEST. QIJEEN 8IIIED� WHIllAT. on l'2·lea·dlng. varieties; Backed' by,' to:ar·dlseaRa. free. I.lai>,ad. Stoclt .. Farm.. liaw-' teen yeara reputa�loD ttlr Q!1alJtx aM ... tls-

reDce�. X&II. tactlon: Oll talog tre6., Booth. Hatdff....,.,. Box
·OE·NUlN'E. KwNSA& VA'RI'ETIY' A<LruI,LF!A '��,5. OllD·ton·, :M.o� • t,

seed.. lested, fI;2'.GO) p..,.... busheL: Fred Q;lTAL1'llY: CHIeKa' Sl!AT1!I1 .A:CCRED1TJ!lD.SclLw..b. RieBt ... Kim.
.

-
.

lIer )'00;_ r.;.ll'liur.ns. "1; Anconas. _ Rocks.
')'926' ALFAlJFA $10:08' BUSHEll W:R'fTEl. Reds' $13.; Ohplnll'toDs.. Wy,andblt.ea. '$14:. Iit.-

r 'or-YeW",. Sweet'€IOver' U.0(I-t610.01 R'o..bert Brll'l!mas $18. Assonted' ,8'.; larg,!, a.,.orled
.:9nodgrao•• August,,;. HaD'. $10. Live delivery. Postpaid: Cata-Iog.
'CERIl'IFI&D ALFALE'A SE&.D 22 BIIIR MI.sourl·Floult",.. Farms; ColUmbia; .lib.
·

pound.. Kan�ed a.,ed, Wlteat.· $.2�OO. per ,BT!I!>HS' I".ALL CHICKS.. liE�'H'OR� $.9'.0.0;
buebel

•.
Bruee S. Wilsall; Keat .... Han.

;S..A&c':.�"J"·R�.teR����l��o�:; B����o��f:::WIN:TER BA'RIlE;Y S'E'EI). OROWN"FOtl'R ,tOilS,. Wlilte ur_ S;-L_ "W:y,andottes. :Ml'norcas
· xears, successfolly' yleldlnll'.6et tiushe.JiI per ,$11.00.,;. AS80e�ed' $9�etG._ Imm�.dlllte. live. de'
'acre, U:25' tiu.hel: Cunnfnll'llaur, .X'BIl""S, livery guaranteed; postpaJd. Bushs' PoultryW. S. Grier; Farms.. Box 6U. Hu'tchlnson.- K_nn.
'SEED' RY.B�U.3t BUSH!!IIl. NEW! (mop.' IQIJ.A,LI.T<Y.. G.Hl.C.KS.: LO_W,ES,T PRICES.
fa"",.. 'Al!alfBi ned' $>12:0. bnlOltel. sa�k'. , Stde. acnredlted; batchi'd, from hlp egg·tre",· Square· Deal Seed. Com»'aIlY. ·Cbffey- p.roduol�1I'; flo"".. 15'. breed.... T.h<>.us....da of

vm ... Ran. lohl"ka, we�ly: tor faU dellv,,,r),,. 10'0%, livel21t POUNDS . :amv ..1 lI'uar:a.nteed. Ou", el"ventlL. &eason.
T: C. Velr... FOR; SA·LS: (lER'l'>IP.IE-D· S'SIiID WUE-A,T; ,Satloned· oull1ome ..... e-v.".xo....here.. w.rtt ... (orcertified aJtaUa •. seed Inr ae.lecl. ·bl"'t"� tor tree l1Iustrated,.catalogu"'_Lln.dll1rom�H'atch,sale,i>T,"m&mber.'..,f! Ihlw,.asallelallom .

Write ery-& Poultry- Farm'" Box 100•. Clinton.. M'O.,tor Hst or p'ure seed. growera.. K-aRSa8" CropImprDVIPl'I'\(Iont. Assoela·t-ioft, _Manhattan., Kan.
�

·A,I;F;U.;ElA SElIID. PUR1TY' 9&;,«" .. $.6.50 ,BER
buaheJ; Scarlrted: W.hIte, Sweat CloYer.

llurlty 9.6.f4" $1.20.; bargain, !lrlcea Red, CIll,v
er. X1slke. Tlmotliy. elc. Baga .tree. Send
tor sample.. Kanaa. Seed Co.•. Sallha, Kan.

SeU thrD our- Far..e...� lI.rket &ad ......
your aurplu. into, profits, B..,.. tlirlll' ••r- Jlar_' 1I1IdMt..••d, _••

Ittone" on :rour '_I pr....uct.; p.lrcliu••

One
Word" time
10 .•.•..• U.OO
11 1.10
12 1.20
13 1.30
14 1.40
15 1.50
16 .•••••• 1.10.
17 1.70.
18 1.80
19 1.90
20 2.00
U .•••.•• 2.10.
n .••••.• 2.30
23 !L30
24 3.40
35 2.50

Four
times
13.20
3.52
S.H
4.n
• •a
4.80
5.13
5,44
S.76'
1.0.8
'.40.
'.73
7.0.4
7.36
7:18
8.0.0

"

�EED8., PIlA'in'.8
TABLE OJ!' :aAlIWB, BtlILDDfO HAftDIIAL

. !
;ALFi\LEA-SWBE'r Cl"QVBR:, Nllw� crop
, nUIl-h·rl&,ated. reclealled' wnlte, ILweet clover
IMee" rOc•. par.tly hulled" 8e •. scarltlad. lIc.
,Alfalfa. seed' 1:&'c. 17b and\ :Oil. ner; pound.
ISepd 1'7.9' U�25� l"oltr: and: 'Harveat QlloenBe�d wotieat $1,35" t>nsl1el. .Jute. 1Ja'g.. , �OcIlea m-Ie .... , bo IIf. oW,,· en·.h, 'Jlh'e • L. c: kdan;'Merel Co .. 'Oed.... Val... Rllll."

DH§l?LAY lHIeadin,gs.
Display headlnlls are Bet only In the at..

and atyle or type above. It set entirely III
capital letter.., count 16 lettrra aa' a IIlle.
With capltala and small lauers, eount II
letters a. a lin•. The rate la ".50 each Ineer
tlon for the dlaplay, h_dJDa. On ..,IIIl. head
ing8 only. Figure the remainder or your ad
vertisement on_ regular word baa'.' alld &del'.
thd cost ot the headiu ...

BELlABLJC ADVEBTI8INO
We bell eve tliat all claultlad ad....U ....

ment .. In thla Raper are rellaWe alld we g
ercltlle the utmoat care In acceptlnl''- thl. cl....;;
or advertlslnc. However. as pracUcaUx ever�
thing advertised. haa 110 Used marltet ".Iue:,
and opinions as to worth ,�ary, we canDot
I'uarantee satisfaction. Dor Include claulfled
ad .."rtlsemellta wlthlll the guaranty OD Dla
pia,. Adverlloemellts, III cases ot hOlleat dll
pate we wUl endeavor to bring about a ear..
Israet ...y· adJuatm_t. bet-ween. buyer &ad.MiI
er. bat ..... will DOt attempt to ..,Ule clUo
put.....here the partlee have .l1Ifled each
other before appeallllir to u..

DOOS.

MEN WHO CAN SELL MERRY-OO
rounds to school boards. See Mlacellan

eoua, Playground APJlarat us.
WE p.,NY $U'.N WEBK. FURN,IBU:, AUItO
and: e%)lengl!5 to introduce OUl' Soap and

Washing Powder. Buss-Beach CompaDY.
Dept. A89. Chippewa Falls. WI •.

AGEN'l'_NEW PLAN. M'AKES 1!l' EASY .WHITE . EX·TRACT·' HONEY;
to eara 150.00 to UOG.OO weekly. s.lllng $.l1.00; 60 pOUDda $G.OO.shIrts dJrect:. to wearer. No caplta:l or ex- Olathe., CoJo.

perience needed. Represent II real manu- NEW HONEY, 2-5. GALLON CANS COMBfacturer. Write no.w fol'l free samplea. $016.00.; Iilxtraoted Ut)OO, Bert Hopper.¥:��:on Corporation. 566 Broadwa),. New. Rock)' Ford. Colo.

�==================�I DR.EXEL·S. HIGH ORADE HONEY· NOW...

ready. Single Sixties $8:25-; two ,J12'.n·0,;Ihlrtlea $3.25; fives and tens 12%l: p.eru>.ound.
Drexels, ara ... ford. Colo .... do.. •

THIIIBIIIBTO COLORADO H P N 111 Y. Ii-na.
caD pootp&ld' UI46; 10-lb;- caD ,....t....d

'1;46-. BaU"-acUoa lrUaNiat...s. ft..Color"o
HDnfJT.·Pro4uc.... "'-->ctaU_. 'm._ri) Colo.

TRIAL ORDER: SEND ROLL AND .26"
for "':II! beautlfDl 01 .....110... · prl n ts. Plaat

..rTI""" Day NI�t Stadlo, sedalia. :Mo.

SALESMEN W-ANTED: KEN TO SELL.
our high trrade Un. of nuner,.. alo.k.

Steady work-, pa:rmenta ...._kl)'. wrtt., for
our proposltloD. The Ottawa Star Nuraerles,
Ottawa. Itall. BUO WEAVINO
AOENTS: OUR NBW: H 0 U,S E'H 0 L D
cleaning device waahes and drlel wlndo...... BEAUTIFUL RUGS CREATED FROM: ODD

....ee_ "'"aDa ....&118 • ..,rob.. mopa. Coata 1_ carpel. Wrlle- for clrcnJar. X....n..& OIty
tha.n brooms. Over halt profit. Write Harp- Rug Co•• 1518 Virginia. Kanaaa City. :Mo..
er Bruah WOrks. 170 3r4 Streel•. Fairfield. '

Iowa. FOR THE TABLE
WONDERFUL NEW BATT·ElRY CRA:-RG·
Ing Super-eleetrol):te. When Simply poured

10.10 discharged bRtteries the), bt'Come
charged without aid ot line. At: garages.
'Prospect Iva customers. Ford Batteries '5--:20•.
Mlckman Co .. St. Pnul. Minn.•

FRESH YEAST FOR BREAD. POUND' 31<>.
Lorena .W.lDC'. Marien'lbaJ. Kau·,

RADIOS A�"D S{JPPLIES·
Cei1Jfie�; IIJllackliuU[;

Wllieat
-

lIIIN8JWA&�

FAJUI_HEI.P W'A1"TED

WANTED-FARl.t RAND. BOX �OO. LEOTI.
Kan.

'OrA'NT' .'JI.y.pP}"B�" MJ.NOR'C:A. C'IllCKER'• el�'U. :Mr••. MCGraw. Hob;e,.KaDl
.

Hea,;v:-y �Ield, hIgh· quaUty, Itlt.t, stra.w. -
hard),; free- from. SIDUt. "X'" and, mixtur..... J

-
.

P�y.yOUJl'H, BOc}tS! '
, _Two dollars p.u buoHei sac.k-ed'; Oll&' tlfty,.. by f·-----_,-----....--_--- _

truck, or,·..",gon' lORd. bulk,. Sampl ..... Claude CIlA:;JIIY' BARBED, ·RIJ1C;KS,. (iWIl'j'N»RS).Fl. W·r·l&,bt, Fa,wneer Rock•• KaD". f 1II1lttlO'l'Af'D911 GIlIes.pje•. (Hay Ii:JI!ltitr. Kan.
.

GOO·MILE RADIO - $2.95. NEEDS NO
tubes nor batte>ries. SimpJest long dl ...

tance radio made. 250.000 already bave
them .. Sent po"tpaidl Grtler dire("t from this
ad; Cr)'stal Radio Co .• Wlchila •. Kan.

PATEN'l'S. BOOlt'LET 'AND ADVICE J'RIIEl
WataoD II. Colemall.PatentLa....yer.IU

:G. 'Street. N: W.. WaahlqtOD. D: C:

A WRENCHED E1.eOW
·WIU. PREVENT AL rRat

"""" •• PITCHING AG\INST -mE
folIO 51("5, SA�o.w. 60T HE: "",5 A SOOm11JT£



lIUSCEL�ANEOUS LANDS

OWN'-A FARM in, Minnesota. Dakota. Mon-tuna. Idaho. Waabln.ton. or Oregon. CropPaYlDent or e_ term.. Free literature;;::"mon, etate. H., W. Byerly. 81 Nortbern
OKLAlJO)IA......!._ CRy.. St. Paul. Minnesota.

lMPR{)v,zn FARMS: FOHl RENT tn. Mlnne· �--O:KLAHO:\L\ F'AR:\JSl':'lota. North Da}(.otR'. Montana. ldaho. °Ohlah ..... l'}')!'"I. An lnlli:lll n<lmB llH'aninb't�::lihhligton nnd Oregon. Cheap round·trJp "The Lanf1.f,f 1hE' Fair G,lll!:j", entir('ly SoPi
S

� teh,.. FR-EE .BOOKs' E. C. Leedy. Dept. tlNl hy peoplE' without llf"llllE"S Apl'il 2�nd.� areat Nort'hern Railway, Rt. Paul, M'lnn. ]S!Hl. S(lnle of thp ll10�t fpJ'tile lands in the'l'llE �. .

---

\\'01'1<1 l'11;'lY be 0\\'n('11 hy the rf'nt )'I)U nr�'
f

" ';'CI.I1.V1CE LAND OFFJCE eRtabllshed payin�. Own your hnm-e. Occupy if whilefh!II�� 1.he purpOf'e of )luttlng the buyer and

I
you )):IY for ]to \Vrlle f.ll· df>�criptive bnol,l�tbut $

In direct conlnlunlcatlon. 'Ve chnrge or gnnd fa,.m�-with Itlrms. 1. C. Brl,wn.tl,,: \ for putting a Jlflt of your property Oklnhomn Cit\·. Ohlahoma. Farnlers �a·
at '1

fJa e on our mnlHng list for one yen'r; tiona) Bnnk B·uUding."I�I w)}J sen(1 you a Jist of the )nnd and�
-========�===========�8.,t)u�rty fnr snle of any county for $1. The
-

�Ice Land Office. Garden City, Rnn.

�19'26
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"on SALE - FULL BLOODED !"1-1 Ri'lP·
!!hlll} buc·lts. �l:lnuary lambs. 1:;X 1 1'.1 fine, J

����_--- ...-..���--������---�'IH 1llll1Crs. Price F. 0.' B. $40. Jnhn Barber. � ):"YEf�Tl!�.-\'F'E ROUTH OEOn�j�.\ F.·\R)I�.Cl'nll'alin, K::m. J 'VrJte I�r hook nn oJ)POJ'lUll1fl.P�, True}.;.----=..::.:--"--'----------------- Corn. Fnll1. Hogs, Cnlile. Dnll'ymg'. (,hnJ11-F'On SA LE-SH·nOPSHIRE A 1"0 1-1,-\ )Ip· 1 bl'r (,f ComlYlpre>e. Th"m'·ll:vtilt:. Georgia.Ilhire ranlf:;. aJso a few Shrop�htrE' andll:unp:o:hire ewE'�. All recorded. Cednr Rowi)lnl:1r ]i'nrm. Burlington. Ran., Route �:__
__......,...,__-_.. -..-.-..-.� .... l\JISSOt:JRI.� �.1'1li",; BRED TOGGE:\-BURG A:--:D �eDJ..\:'-I, OZARI{ r,\RM TlARG,\lNR, ;;:en,l for 1I.t.P,'dlgl'€'ccl; heavy mill< strnin, 'Vonflerful R:II·;(·r 1n,,-p,;:lment ("" :'\Jtn. (11',,\';'>, )1.1.b,I'I!I'llen: ancl show stoc1<, brE'Cl right. fel!

'Ifrht. The Quakertown Goat Farm, HaviIn IltJ , }�an.

E. A. ('ory. CunC'oniia. is hE'lng urged by
TH�E HE:·\ RT OF ?\Jl��0l1RT. Good soil. E'X- � �J���'�ll�\��'snt lI�';�'�:��s si;OI'��:'�r�t!��t�;Jer�!' _��:reJlt>nt It.t i1Tjnn�. R;'II'!? 1':lrgnins, \\'rite to f"tlc·iation to hohl :In as!"ociation sale at Con-FltzportE-r. 4648- ��!enandoa!�_�. Loui.!:i. )]0. fllrdia in :-\.)\·embel'. He has (,Ialmed �ov. 24 S"'-.:o:PBERD'S DUR4CS• h ft�r a Shul'l horn sa Ie :t nu I he u:t�' lullowing I .&&.:; VPOOR MAN'S CHANCE-$5 down .• 6 mont ly for a Pnl!t>d :::hllrlhul'n S!lle. There is one orferiul bret:l gilu, 50' ws, ser\'lceable boars. sprlncbuy fon,.. acres grain. fruit, poultry land. lof thp. ut:"�t �.tle pavilions in the ('ountry I honrs. Write me your ,,,,anu. Twenty yeal"S a bft'e{h.'f.

110GB some tlmbeT. near to"·n. price $200. Of her
! availahle nt Concordia nnd gLlvLl railroad I guarnntee satisfncdofl. G. M. ShePMfd-. Lyons. Kan.Dlmoc JERSEY MARCH BOARS. GOOD

baT-gain., 4�5·0. CarthAge, �ro.
faciliti�s, un,l wilh the recent rains the feed

I
-' -

I lellgth, and- bone E'�trA. good. Bt>st breed. THB �10�'f ff>r1ilt' f:1rm� of thp �tic1rllf' \\'fo::>t I situation \\'J11 �e much improved. Bree�ler!"t BRED SOWS AND GILTSDC' G D w'n 1 K nre !,unll· jn 11H' GlflE'.�n flj.:lril·t of �oulh nver that to=>ITITury whu h,l\'e g.Jod SIzed
�h ... ....A I I ",. f

.

1

I' ,
• 1 ems, nm·an, an. (,:l�t )Jtf'snurt. Attr:1�th'e pri; es, teT�S Iili� herds. will bl?' b. nefiled by reduelng their' .'_ jp� on ap��o\a: 0;:

rite h�r prt('es an{_r�nt. A�k (':H'J.:.(m _"ndE'1'son Co .• Gideon, )of.)., I herd some nnll a two days sale lllit< this nr- photographs. l:',J-1S KB"R"O'Sas c;,b<IIt11PloOKheac:sfor Jltera"lure. furds a goud opportunity ll'r thl)�e who our herd. ST."�T ., .... eDe, . ansos.
want 10 adtl some good cal tIe to their herds,
Jt Is planned t., hold the annual meetingand bilnqutYl the evening of the first day'ssale nod Ih')Ee who are desirous of selling
a few cattle in this sale should write )Jr.
Cory at onc·e. w}lat they ha\'e and for fur
tht'r partkulars about the sale.

B(J1tsal Farmer /01' September 11, 1926

LEOlJORN8
------------ ----�----���

�,; IUNOLJSH A'ND TANCUKD S. C. W.
1, •. ,..; nurn eockerete, ',Nnll rOLL Puultry ll·urnl.

Tnlyfill)c-I, Klln�

"ANI;lll!l.l) WH1'rJD LmU HOllN COI.:1' I�HI�Lf:I
1'1',1111 'llcrtlflcl.l t.rupnoatcd hens, $J.&O. E, \V.
tl'lll'IlI'Y. Md.ulllh. J{all.

h";'I,!,:ltl.AII.l S'I.'HA1N S, C, IV. LI':OIlOI1N
;'".Ir'lillg' hUIHI, 11180 Apr-H hnr c h vr! JlIIIIOIH,

II III) i':._�'·'·1 'Itry. AlcL��l'n!.'_, _

j"" "I'ltll, 11;\'1',:111';1) WIII'I'I': LI-:GIIOll:-<
,,1I11,'IH. 011(111 laying" at t-n lu. F. H. :lUlIl·

p;lt.1 Ntl�o!.:y_r:llnlll:.!!_l;..'�)IIII\':��n�__
;',)M IIAIU111N I.AllOI'; 1�:-IGr,ISII' WIlITID
1.«,):I!I1I'II. 1·1I1·1�l'I·�')H. 1\1111'1'11. 111111 Anrll

"'!I,'III·I1. F'rom -I) n OlH) h('adt:ci lty c;oC'][('I'r:IH
,,:11111 ;{:J:.! egg' c1:IIl1, 'Wit h n .Iu m'M recurll or
,'):1 l'g-gH, ]1,'nH ill 1)('!' I!no hu vo 1)1'I"'n brt..'11
fll' 11.'V"1I g'('nl"'utlnns fu r C""I-:' prod uc t lnn.
)'.it,.,1 1I1l11l (JL't, 1f. fl'lJrn $:I,on II) $fl.tln.
CII"I"'I'.'I:.; 11'1)111 Irl)jllIl'l('1j llf'nH rU'lcC'd tu rcr-.
�'hl' c'apilld ,'IIY Egg" "'ann, nfl�Jle Ii,
�'op.,)I:!. Ku n. M. A. Hu t c ln.xun, Owner. 1'.
It !):I.vi::l. l\'lgl·. J'hl11'10 J:.!U Silver Lal{c.

i'OUJ,TRY PIlODUCTS WANTED

£;;;-;-Qii'N"DROI LERS. HENS. COX. AND
nllillr' pou l t r-v wanted, Coops Iouned free.

,lin CopeH. Topel\ll .

Pin:MIUM PRICES PAID FO'R SELECT
lJIurket egga and poultry. Get our quo ..

tJJ,tion. now. Prem1um Poultry Product.
COIliI)any, Topeka.

LIVESTOCK
CATTLE

;:O�(;'I"TEI1ED JERREY COWS
;\11(1 heifers. F'. !':)cherman. R, 7. Topekn. K!".

11!1ltSl!:Y I3ULLS FOR �ALE, TWO. FIVI�
:lIId lwelve ll'Iflnlhs old. $�5. S!lf, nnd $45.

l10mf Farm Breeu Ins. B. Salisbury. Tescott,
,nm.

.

Vult ;;ALE -'PUHE llRmD GUERN"EY
I hun, t:J.pi"entUd indtvldunl. Dnln hns Cow
;"f1�;tll1"'; Association record. PrIced right. H.
'W. M"YE'rhoff. Pnlmpr, Krtn,

,'Olt !:lALF.-:!() H 1;;.\ D OF HOLSTEIN!", �2
�:IIW�, G hE'ifer.R, 2 bulls. 1� h('nd re.:istt·rC'cJ.

C, '['. A. records. T, B. t('st('d. no rep;'! ('I nr.
If'JlII'Y tnakers. FnJllng health. R. W. Kays.
In:ka. Knn.

jilJ:�18TERED HOLSTEINS. FEDERAL
: ac:c'l'odJted. (I young COW9. :2 'two-year
dror�. All fr('sh soon. 2 bulls ready for

.. rvicp. from 29 pound' sire. PrlcE'd low.
I(h:u, Downie. Lyndon, Kan.

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION IN CAT T L E
Hlupped. Five years Buccessful record.

.guaranteed.- cur:. and. prevention. Fo1d_er, e,;- ..

»II\IIlJD�. tree. SUDDy!dde Farms. Bucktail,
11t111.

SHEEP AND GOATS

,'on P.ALE-SJ-l110PSHIRE SPRI:":G RA�IS,;1, A. Linke. Geneseo, Kun.
�, J, HUFFMAN. EARLETO�, KA�,.
i1ll'cder of American and Delnlne )Jerinns.

Ib JIlH for srde.
)'Olt I:l ALE - 40 REGIS1'ERI�D SH ROP
Ilhirt' yearling and lamb rams. 'V. T.

Jl;tltlllionrl, Pori is. 1{:1n.

�,-j<j:-::RE(;ISTiERED R.·DrBOI'IL·
I,', T:1n1H, ::tl�o ewes and ewe Jambs. n. C.

'tiJl��, .nllrlln�t ..'In. ]{:In.
}'llI! I:lALI� TWO REGISTEI1ED !"HRO-P·
'Ihire rn'lTIS. Young Rr'oH'h 8horl horn Bulls.

"'dan, .J\nllrl?w. Glr:1rll. J<nn.

nOIlSES

;j';;:;:'ULA HORSES CUR ED $5,00, PAYYJhen well. Chen1lst. Barnes. Knn.
A PLACE FOR NI::--IETEEN HORSES, 5
'D'
I!nHs. State price. T. G. Lyon, Penokee..,all,

REAL ESTATE

27

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE IOllM yenrR. Th(' JiV,.:p.tot:k ex h lbl t a were tar
hlf)"llntl anything ',f other yua r-s u n d a largehumher uf hol.h c a tt-Ie and ling '1xfllldlontWlu.l were Jail! Willi Lh ei r f!nlricl'l ·wf;r� turned
If.WilY bC-CUUHC! of In c k of xpueu. 'l'h err, \\'(:rf!
over 70n hll!;H w hroh iM thfl Illl'g'(!Ml nu ruhqrrJ'H.AOf!!S j1lVERYWHEl1E--Whal havo yuu? (aver c.I(hlhllt.:t.1 In ;1 fair lJu(Hld.! rJf TrJfJ'·Y.:lHlg IiMt tree. HerMie Agency. J1�ldorado. KM:. :tind IitlldllnHiln in til': M:t.lf!. It. wa x ;l wunDAltGAJNH-'�a.Hl KILn .• WCHt Mo. FUI'Il"IH- d r-r lu l Khl,w and It waH alll·nr,J,·d IJY won�u.lu or f:XI:h",. fh�well L.and en .. Garnett. KH. d"rI'IlJ C'1·.l\yds /Jr f.lrftl!'rK ,·YPI'Y ,"I;J:/. They

21 a A r : I tj';H 'TlIf'1 he:JHl 'I',·x u a : '\II ;1(:r"H fJ ru.l r+o, I ��;:·;;.!IJ ':�'R I i �,"II';I ·��,�,!r/�� :'::';/": L ll·j::.i n I :!��('a},lrHI\h)::hu lu nce Ilml,,,, .. 'J'I';ld,� rill' lu.n d no r th weat I wcvrc It C;'/ll" arl" it v... ·!lH a. K"f)d unc.J{:UUWH. nllx :.!:t. W.·IIH. 1<:1 n. I
1fHJ A<':Ju·;QII H}I"AUM atljlllnln� J..;'Iwd ==========�---======�
town, Hplcndld lm nrovomenta ; Owner wun ta

T(anHI.!H Iu r-m. MUOHfh!1r1 Co" 1205 Hoard fir
·"r:ulc Bldg., )(a.nliH.H City, M,l.

SA.'L'1C OR EXCIlA.NOE
WHE:Arr"LAN®'Jrn'llh� ne-w wJreloLt belt.
HO.pM. E.nO.(Nt8hto'lll Q'Lltde. City. Kan.

FOlt �AL1i;, ;Nd!l� K�Ln"o.e bf)ttOln.:nn<l uP)BlIHl
l'ILI'I1lH. M'c)\.tln"Wulnl. Hulton, Kun., Rt, 1.

l;';(NIU-CnOp- LANJD$:!9A:-if�-A. l:11;il,t:;;i.
1'1'111"1 p:tyrnf)flIH. JUly, Gardf'n City, Kn n.

1MP, ROO, A .. 'reI. n.'lr.D. Good wh eu t. corn
Inml. $:!& A. Wilfl f1lvhl0. WanL husinnss'

0" Ineorne. O.wnol' H."C. !!!!2. Oa.nlon City. 1(1111.
W H "I'E rcr- cntutog on fOJ'Cc!UHIHC rnrma.

nlMo pn nt lcutur » on 6% sccurttrca. The
.ManHflclll 11�lnance OOl'pl)ra t Ion. 'l'op'Jka, Ku,n.
CHOICm lMP. rurms on 'v tcturv hlghwny n nd
Kn w Vn"ey rr-om 10 A. lin. Pr lccd In ae-Ll.

Wrltf} lIR. Jtomphlll l..nnll ell .....awJ'(·nr· ..... 1(:-1,
40 A, AI... L.. 'T'1J...LAnIJI�, M"lif'l'n h,,"�t!. nn
concr»r e roar], 3 m!. Ln wrr-nr-n u n d SI:1t'1

lTnlv('r:,lly. Price $14,()I)O. Hosrct-d In \71. Co ..

Ln w r-o ru-o. Kn n.

<H;I!�EY CATl'l.E

JerseyBullsnlt/H, ,1£8TAT(l; WASTED

li'A n�l� wnnr eu- from ow no r s prle."l rightfor cn.ah , hu m cdfut e ./1' Hp,.ill� rlr-llvl!J'Y.JJ(:!HcrJllr�. J.;. GrUI-IH, Nurr h '1'111'1-:1'. n, Kan.
SmLL YOUH PROPE'HTY-QUICKLYfor Cash. no ma.tter where locatc,t, par ..

ttcutar-s trcf!r, Real Estate SaJe8maD Co.;516 lJro·wntll._ Lincoln, NehraHka.

F'r •• rn IW() III
v,·! y lJl'1-'t "f
Jams. Ch eup,

r·lg'li·!"'n rn on t h s (lid, the
l,r'.I.!,llng, hi;;h l',rlJuuc!ng

R.A. Bower, Eureka, Ks.
)jJ\ItGAJNS In Ht'UJlhwc.·t 1,nn$ls w lrea t lu n d,

\Vl'l1n for 11M. ll e n ry H. "Vclllon Ln.n.1
('II., Ganl('oll '·lly. l<:tll-,-.� ,...__ -rr-:SUBURBAN IHDMES. houeeu, ra ema for
sa Ie. )1'vpo lIf1LI

T,' 13, OOfh:ffW, Emllorl:t. Kan.uu,· 1- FOR SALE AT AUCfION
r�r"'Jll. 17th. 28 h(·.1I) .1f.;r!"'�:y t.::'IWS :In(l hr:lfcrs.I!T.·n n:g'. Al!lo 7:, purr:hrcd ':h'�HI"r 'Vhitl.! hl)�!-i.l.J,\ Y Cltu,�'" ,\Cn Eft. ." .... "EIlSO-". 1(,\-".

WJi::a.. J.... JM·IPIl(OVmO 1110 acr"!oi DIIIIl(I:ts ('('l1na,
ty, I{;ln�:r". I,'"n �:IIf' It) el .. !"'c'11�lalp.. '''rite

for II�l uf fann bargains, .\I:lnMJ'ielfl DTldh-
rl'�, OlltaWo'l, l{_"_n_,

_ 11181·.:RS,\I, S;\L'E
Fotrtl'·fl�c head, \\cll seh:f:lcd Bond F'arm hreedlng
II/"'onll Wt"f...k or ."(J\·cmtHlr. .-\CCI etlltktl lierd with
C. T . ..\, r�orflR, l'cat'l) ('tf�ck ,'cr'tl·y Farm.

(.·haH. 1l"-rltzemf>I.·r, 8tuftfJrd. liun.

BEAUT1Fl'l, r,\RM ()F �Q ACHE" WITH
14 n(,Te� Prime .1\ IfaH:i, 2 ncrp� of ppacht>F.

4 :1('res of Or:tpe!". nil in .·\·1 condition;
fOlnnll bnrn. �("1I1 wpll. no hilUf:P. F'in6 Do
lllE'sli(! 'Wat6r. AhuodnnC'(' nr irl'igalj.'n w:UE'r
at all limef:'. Thif' farm i!=1 1'� J1lil.�� fJ'mn
P:ln .1n:lq\lln. a mM1"l'n lo\..'n or 31)0; �9
milp!" wp�t 'If Frf'f'n'n, in F'rPFno ('(HlnIY
0,,"(1 srlll'lolF". ('hur('h�s. rr(·a111,�ry :1n(l all
I11I1(lern (·flnv·eni(1nl�p�. (1n S P. H .• il:-f"l;td
[I'nrl highw:.:y, Prir'p Ii.MiO•.bJ.�OO r:Hh. b:d
nnre over 10 r>qn:tl I);)ympnl� al tJr.;. �fJ
T,.:1clf:>s. H"'rm:nn .T:1n�s. ::!1!1 H. \V. H,llman
Rl(lg .• Dr>I.l1. J107, Lo� . .\ngelE'F, Cabl.

NO )lONEY DO'V'N-J;ollil Innrl-grnw ,·(..ga
elabl('� .. C'ilrufo; fr·ui1. ye:1t rnuofl. ('1,,:-("

hnrhnr. p:1vf'll high\·.. ny�. Pe;rr�lIn, �15 >:.
:L\ler:;:in'gtnn, K;lnt-:as City, �lj�!'5I)uri.

SbortllorD. Herd For Sale
LIVESTOCK NEWS

I An account of I,]l'liUth mllst sell lilY 30 hl'fld of n�gl3a
tt'red Sbortltorus "irt (·�,fo:tfJ ('Jr quit Ii " Ie.
J. :\. 8('HS.\BEL. CL.\ '·TO-". li.-\:\S.-\S.

20P'olledShorthorn Bulls
I
j til �4 mos old. $75 to S�OO.
Itt'I"Jr�t'n1lng some of the -rery best
IJi'.'(Jd lilies of the IJl't·l'd .• � beer,
rullk BJII) butler i.JI't'f'tI. Dt-horn
:,>ullr c:allh.' ·.\ith a }'oIlHl bull.
�('atl.r 200 in herd. Price list
J l·ady s-oou. ..":.-<- "

J. C. Banbury ,. Sons, Pratt, Kansas.

GEOR(;L\
By J. lV. Jobnson

Capper Farm Pr�s., Topeka. Kan. POLLED SUORTBORX CATTLE

C. L. Blt:'h"irn. Berryton, h:1� cJaime(l Sept.�9 fflt' a pLlhlJ� s:lJe of I'egl�lero?d HuIHt:in::.

Trn )f. S\\'ihr!rt & �"ns. L'Ive\\'�·!1. were at
the Iowa �Ial� itdr with the!!' Pullo:cl ::ihon
h .. rns lnH we-:k.

LISTEN: :;0. 30 . .JO, 51). 60 ::lntl SO acre Rogel' 'YlllJanls. La\\'l'enc:f:'. is going 11) !'=f:ollfarms. Pl'l('{"<:: $-100 nnrl liP: terms to ::-ult. He-rf'fUl'll:: ;It auC'tilm 0('1. 16. 'V. I. Bowln:ln,Big lisl fr .. e-. 'Vnrrl, ..\\1:1. :'It.), ("ounC'il Gro\'€' 2.eJls Her€lorc1s. at aUI..'l1un
POULTRY LAND. $5 down. $5 monthly. ·�ov. ]3.
huys 40 acres SoulheTD Mo. Price $200.

Send tor llE:T, Box �2 A. Klrl{wood. Mo.

POLLED SHORTHORNS
For :-:'nle-:.!O ht'n,l (If one and t\\·q-�·ear·old helfen,
AI;t) 3a IIt',1I1 of hi.:: :;lll'in� r·al't'Ps. ;lnd � n. bull!;.T. S. SH,!\W, S1'OCK'I:O:s.. KA:\S.-\S

Dt:BOC HOGS

CHES1.'1!:R wm'1'lll BOG8NEBR-.-\,;<K_.\

ChutorWhit. Hogs. Spring pigs.
either sex. l:? wks. old '17.50 to
$25 e.a.. Pairs and trios not akln.

I
Fall boars of :!OO lhs. Pl"lced
right. Sows ror faU fan-ow.

Thpre I� nn denying the fnet thnt north. , :;::;hlpJl£'d (" 0 I). (Ill nppronl.
west ]�an:-:as has bt>€'n hard hit by the drouth

I
ALPHA WIEMERS. Dllltr. N, .b •

and Is bt!:hin(1 other- parts of the slale in
]926 crops of ::111 kinds. But rlH're wn� no

_- l:CTIO:SEHRSI e\lidence of it at th,' big nllrth central Kan
�as fa ir n t B�l1ev ine la�t week. J t was hot
nnd dry but ihe gI0t)111 c1lstributnl'!'t were nut

I in evhlen('t� bllt on the olher hand E'vf'rynne�epmed ('hef'J'lul :1.nll every chi!>' of tlie rnlr
was a rE'Col'd breah:er in altendu'nce over prt!\'·

CENTRAL NEBR.�SI<A lmproverl CallIe
Rnn('h. 35t}O· ;H·rt'�. $7 50 p�r A. Te:·ms.

F. R (']jn·�. 1759 SlotH St., Dtlnvel' Colo.

ArthurW.Thompson
,\I'(,TlO�EER

..\JI. bn�t>d� or Lh",!;t(J('k. Lln('tllu, ��brll!l.kll.

� .. __�
COLORADO

31.1) h
�_�w_�w__�w��

h
. lMPROVED Color",10 ram'h $�60; 4Q

ll", $160; 80 A, $320: 165 A,' $660, R
�, Florence, Coloradn,

tl�IJ\· RANCH-situated nn tWII anto roac1R, \\',\STlIX(.TO'Steit,l fenC'P(], 5 room log cnbln. chlchen hOU�f'...._w__�__� �w_�w__w__fOI:tr� burn, wnter right. trout �Irenm. Roil P ..\CIP1C NOR'l'H'V8�T ('lJlIippctl r�llrhe�:5'11r- t}ttuce. alfnlfa. o'r gl'nln� Cash $2800. farm,'. nr,·o.1rds-C.ll'<h; lerl1l�: 1,';\(l('�. Fr t-'l[torn llrther Information write Bo:"t 164 •. li�I�. l\I, Pri,'tly. C()l1p,;e SI<1 .• Pu11I11:1n. 'Yas;l1.�I"g. Co)o,

11
]610 A�1l"e§ !Pow Salle

��!GATED. 1'!4 mile" from lown nnll hil:h
11111·;lb01. 22 dairy cows. 100 rnnge ('t)\\'�. 100
"III

' red Hump hire ewE'S; with much. hor�('stCI';nfOIl eQuipmpnt. WrIte for rle�(,Tipl Inn andH. J. D. H ills, owner, Norwo(JiJ. CuJo.

AllfJus CaUle Sale
AtOakdaleFarm, Tuesday,Sept. 28

TEXAS

5 CENT� .-\;-.;r ..\CRE C.\�l1-Tt:�xa� �Ch'l.)l
lanc1A for f;:)lc by 11H" stal('; S� nere. 5C' acrt,'

rn!"h, lJalnnr in 40 ·years. 5"0 Inlerf'�t, ::::ipnd
Ij,· l)oSl:1�e fllr infnrmntion. lll\'estnr Pub·
lishing ('n.. �pt. 9. San Antonin, Texas.

The offf'l'in� consists of ·11l hl'a,1 I'll' dl0ic(' ilrt"'d An;':;lls l·attl.,. Tht'�' are :'\Iiss nUl'
J,tt'SSt·s. Bindi CallS. Bhll'k Birds. Ent'ilHntI'Css. Eis.h. E\ ('nUt·c'U and Elha Erii..·as. :'::\1hip; (.·al\:ps go free. 15 YI'al'1i11� hcifl't'S Ilot hrt'd and Jt) hulls that will suit Hnyont'.This is our 5UPI'CIlH" t'fro!'t hI plt'aSt-' �·t)lI. Stal't l'i;.:'i11. "'t'll hrt'd l'attle art· till' Ill':"tlmy. Davis Ul'()s. with OIH� of thl' nld t:'stahlisht'd Ill'rds will sC'1I in l·tJIlt1l'l·tillll. :!.-,IH'nd of (·OWS. Hhu'k Birds. EI'it'ns. Pridc's and {.)lU",,'1l :'.10111,,1'. Tht'Y arc' w('l1 hl't'd�lIS('flll Int that will lltalic you l11fHICy. Salt' nt HU\'I'llWOt\d. 11 Illilt's ('itst of )Ial'yvill',Mu. 1)UI1·-t fUl'gl!1 the tiute. :\Sli lor l·alalo;.!, it \\ ill tc'lI the \\ hull' Sll.)I·Y.

ROBERT LARMER!; Maryville,Missouri

WISCONSIN

H En I� IS AN ABROLUTE BARGAI�-��
:1f'rc? iJ'llpf(�verl tlah'Y nntl11l1ulll'Y farm. ShlClc

1l1n('hinery. f'lt'(,IIiIC. Ilght.tI. tp!ephnne. gOtld
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THE CHASE OF A BEAUTIFUL BUTTERFLY
DID you ever walk across the

barnyard when you were little
and have a beautiful butterfly dart
in front of your face? In an instant
you were off in pursuit.
You know people who never get

over chasing butterflies. They in
vest money here and there in sup
posed improvements and are dis
appointed. Howmuch better to put
earnings into permanent improve
ments that year after year increase
your profits and satisfaction.
For example, consider founda

tions. They must bear the building
weight without settling; they must
be water-tigh t. Good concrete
meets these requirements, and it
will not rot. It is also fire-safe.
And foundations are only one of

hundreds of improvements that
once made of concrete will never
again need attention.
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HThe Lehigh Farm Book"
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This book contains facts and sug
gestions that answer hundreds of.
questions about making concrete

improvements on the farm. Direc
tions are non-technical, easy to
understand and.apply. They cover
estimates of materials needed and
precautions to take-the result of
actual building experience.
If you follow directions given in

.

this book you can be sure that your
concrete improvements are struc
turally correct. Before you build,

•
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however, there is a question o�
right materials. The cement you:
use must be dependable.
The dealer who insists on carry

ing Lehigh Cement often does so

in the face of constant pressure to
offer the- "just as good" brand, -Ia-:
it not reasonable to expect such a

dealer to protect your interests in
other. ways also;by handling-a line .

of thoroughly Dependable B"uiM
ing Materials? Let the Blue-and
Whi te Lehigh-Sign 'guide you to a

reliable dealer.
\ Lehigh Portland Cemen t Com
pany, Chicago, 111.; Kansas City,
Mo.; Mason City, la.; Omaha,
Nebr.; Allentown, Pa. Other of
fices in principal cities throughout ..

the United States.

LEHIGH PORTLAND CEMENT COMPA.NY
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